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~r RNING, APRIL 30, 1920■ 3T. JOHN,

FRANCE FACING 
MOST SERIOUS 

LABOR STOKE

TWO CENTSFAIRTWELVE PAGES.
»

■ COM. ON 
NS HEARS 
I WITNESS

BROKEN BACKED 
PEOPLE ARE THE 

GERMANS, SAYS

FAILED TO TIE UP*
LIVERPOOL DOCKSTHE FIELDING 

AMENDMENT TO 
FRANCHISE BILL

MONTREAL AGOG 
WITH RUMORS OF 

STEEL MERGER

REVOLUTION OCCURS 
IN PERSIA REPUBLIC

Utrarpeet, April *—As wtkewpt1 U Vl\inn»». April A moohitom by toe Irish ewto* ut to* *wk 
norfttn tu «any wit to* toreel 
be bnU ftp trwttte It to* Ame» 
etrihbi* prime»» «(Wi »»l r*«n 
«I from toe Wumwtied Butobba 
Prftew, tot* mini Mem tow #« 

■ par gmt et toe amt raliiiwtl to

Anarhaldjaa. Perot*, ui U all
Meanest party kuweiememt be*

WiU Now, , Behind Clowd 
Door», Rjjviow Evidence 

Taken
Report to the Home.

Restricting Returning Officer» 
to Certain Liât of Official* 

Waa Defeated in Com
mon • Thursday.

PREMIER OUTLINES 
LEGISLATION TO COMB

Outside of the Budget He 
Say» There i« Nothing Very 
Contentious—-Several Act» 
to be Amended,

Lloyd George in HU Speed» 
in House of Common» Re* 

«peeling the San Rente 
Conference,

ARMENIAN QUESTION
STILL UNSETTLED

General Federation of Labor 
Decided to Strike on May 
Day—Forced by Railway 

Federation.

Directors of Various Compa
nies in the Proposed Com

bine Held Meetings 
Yesterday.

MARITIME NAIL CO.
OF THIS CITY

now in the head* of to* AmrbwM- 
_J*u provisional lotiltsiy révolu- 
ttoeery -opmmlttee, end that B*fcft 

to b* In Its h*nda

Formulate wort this tnersoos, *ud toerw
wan plenty nt «itotftuta* Rw too 
Matou* wtie did eewe werib( OF HOT MOTHER'S LEO 

UNO KM NOT IFOF
TOLONG EXPECTED

DISCER ROTS POST 
LIS OF O.S. OFFICES

MATTERSDEFINITE ISSUE

If United States Return Man
date It Will be up to Eng
land to Share In Helping 
Armenia.

Luieibni April t6 -(By Aeeocletod 
Presel—Cittriliiulng hie epeeud lb Uw 
Motts# of lloihbuwa, leaewtlbe toe SMI 
ll'ww Vimfeiewe, l'retaler Idwyd 
tl eorae referwd to too tiwtnwb On veto- 
blunt s dim.-ulty In »ettout It# dneroae 
obeyed end emphasised that toe Oet- 
me he wore “a biidtee baehed" people, 
whore oetlen* were eeitvttleiye.

"We bave lufotuuetloh from Di-Web 
eltteerat" be enbllbueal, "tout there ll 
bum we lb toe land and that many pen- 
tile get only » third of toe MMtdl

Before Taking hp the Re
establishment End of the 

vestigation—Consider G. 
W. V. A. Proposal».

Customers of Between Organized Labor and 
N the Government Seem* 

About to be Fought Opt to 
a Finish.

One of Large
Dominion ateel Corp. Said 
to be Included in the Corn- Statement of Romeo Remil- 

lard on Trial for Murder of 
Lieut. Monrieeette,

In
Was Part of Programme of 

Radical May Day Demon
stration to Enforce Recog
nition of Soviet Russia.

bine.
Oil* we April to—tcenwtlen Press I 
The field hug eiwetolMetit to ton 

r'leuvhJw toll, which would rwiibut 
qt returning 
&t official»,

Mono-oil. April 1».—In Street olr- 
ewe all ettenltlan hi centred on toe or- 
gamlsetoro plana ot the Brltkli Bmpire 
Steen Oorporeturn. Daring the day
the Byard of IUrerton ot Damhdon Washington, April 88.—Hog* seelert
Steel Uonporetton wm In session et the gives ot more than a score of
*?• 'T',*MC^!2anSSS', Federal end State officiale hare been
«bip Une» Board held their meetnog ^ _____ .___* .to toe heed ottlce on Vtotorla square, discovered by toe Dcipaitmesd of Jaw
Mile the Board of Ufrectors ot Nova the, as part of radios! May dap dwm- 
Scotia Steel end uool 1 ompeny went onetmttone, Attomey-fleneral Patamr 
into eesakra at toe Windsor Hotel. tonight.

«St®
that 11 th* different plans are a-Pttrov- ,1.

. od. the Board of Dtrecfore of the dir- J**»§
V ferenu ootofcamea wtM recommarvd 1^? RnSS
I tbdlradoPtK.nt0 '^‘bartool^ tm^JUmm*****

ÏÏm-ÏÎ have b«n noMled by the Deportment, Now.howsvw, in the wogds of pro.
babty Ibe calledwUM» tttind ton the xttoTmry.oen„r,i added, of toe In- minent , labor butlers toe «wnensll 
dayu. it ts generally oeLevied on tho . .. . hen#i« n# ♦*,» pwieral strike order nuww a to a fin*as, s— lv m =t
ready been came mto very caretillly «jia,» j.m. poUUoeH atn» of l-rwarli
end that the controlMmg Imteresta In ,^ona „ too natbuiaJtiatgOTi of pub So utilities,
too varions rompantes have approved ----- - bu‘ irltormatlnn. sod labor repmiMilaWon oo all boards
of them in toe town tout tbeyjre now *to ,hn Mtomwy-Oensrol, W»< «memliwrlow diaHee with tron»
beta* «bmlttod to toe full Board of lh„ mmcgators of toe May day portation and the portal and telagro-
^Tno official «.no-ncemeto ha. *>?"*?** ïnT,.n£S,' I"’10
twro made regardta* toe gcnérgj

for Europe. Ae In Europe sltomgHis 
are being made to Inotte *rtkes In 
all bnidc Industries. All the propa
ganda, advocating May day disturb
ance. referred to ".Inhuman treat
ment" of toe Soviet UovernsMot of 
Hurtle by the United State and 
Allied Power».

Ottawa, Out, April (iXmtRan 
Prêta)—Thn peaslcse end of the la-

-Parle, April'19.—A general ■ trike of 
kVeesoh labor waa viUlud, today, to 
lake effect May rural. The call waa 
molded upon by toe general Kwdere- 
tkw of labor of hYanoe, whoa It 
touod Ma bands had been forowd by 
toe ectlon of toe Hallway t'edeiuUon 
In celling a «menti railway «trike tor 
May day. Thue, a«wln»t what «a de- 
nared to tie toe -will and the pldginwil 
of the huporvamt labor loader», the 
long exported definite Issue bepwwwn 
organised labor and too Uovenunsnt
ssema about to be fought out. %ulm !

The aooomplbshetl taut of toe rad- 
(fay pren'w aotlou wag toe prevailing l”£îï!L law arorw

«LShTÏÏt a 4* of olorol meet- 
wo7î2e?toJmî ÏÏTwlII be held, when toe «adto wtU

to postpone toe "rerolntlonary strog- jjjjj “ fJpTm tool amSSg s

section of toe eontmltloe to 
have the penetoia matter dlnpowd of 
b*rt tailn* un toe re-tutabllslun 
end of the hive

Quebec, April 89,-"ft we* a lt«w 
uiboers to a of metoer s, and I shut hlm. 1 am 

bait afraid. I will nut be bunged tor 
tola Father told me to toe and I 
bred," gush wee Mm utotamenl made 
by Romee llemlllurd, wted » yento, 
wtitiue Mdel tor the murder ef Ueuten- 
ant liutdtm Morrkurtle begun at the 
srlmlnut awlaee bare today,

The above «Maternent wws made te 
him after Mie fronting on the mem- 
Ing of Juwueiry an, tw, Itmneii tiny, ef 
Uevts, vet dried oh toe Witheee etaed

veeUgatlon now under way by the
eei tarn lint 
In toe OumtnuiM today by 11 to 40, a 
(Ivvwniuvu* uailorlity of dk, Tha Ns 
banaii l-ruertval-vw. Iiwtwllne Aigus 
MiuDine.nl. Temlskanilng, who bed 
-been Intruilueed et toe «xpenlag ot the 
llwtis, voted with toe Ovvarouient, 
The aniendimeiet aimed to tvetrkt toe 
rbtihm to etierlffi, reghdrara poet- 
mesial*, eollwtors ot ou atome and mu- 
nluipui ofhuens.

Mr. Me Donald wee loudly aptdauded 
by toe PfogremtveaaebeiWokn!» neat 
after being lairud.iMed by J, W. Ken
nedy,, (Qiangwtry) and Malar 
Aiit'rt'we, (Venire Winnipeg),

Special CotuatlH* « 
Ramstablktouurnt ban 

. All that
boon prurtktaUy

Mw committee to review toe evltenoe 
aheetly ho.ird and decide ae to 
whether further wltweeee need to l«s 
sailed to char up certain -matters. If 
toe committee detrtles tout It hue euf- 

It to werraol 
rlianges In Dealim -wliih the Turttlto treaty, he 

added Utile to wfitut m already hnown 
from M. Mlllehttid's epeesh. and de
clared that neither (treat Britain, 
PHHWe «or Italy we« able to under. 
lake Mie mandate tor Armenia twe et, 
tom would have involvwi haaivy unli- 
Inry ramuree. for a giveti enhquest. 
If lhe Artueftlah# were to have tun- 
thing more than n "paper Armenia.•' 

tie - «top lined that the British man
date would ittetude Mi mi I, and that 
the Uonferenw teaflltitled Its dadaleh 
to Often trade relations with Hu*ds 

If tile United Blale* found It Impos
sible tu ttntieitnlie tite KspofUdblllllM 
of Armenia, tile whole pneltlen, the 
t’femlef said, would i-equlra reettftsld- 
elation, and Bngland would hwtw te 
taka a ehera hi helping 
util, tit equip Iheilheefves 
flt-ult and perilous tais*.

Implying to laird neliert t>etl‘« 
eonleutlou that the. lipague uf Nations 
should speedily supersede the -Bw- 
preine conneH : 
ergued that (he lets eue 
ntaterialiged «lfteleutTy and 
the present the whole 
Europe rested upon 
gfesl and solid powers in the West, 

Tit irsnefer reepofislhlllly now to 
unybMly isnklug the necemary form 
or htgantiatkrti would be dlwstrous 
for (be pea-im ef Europe, tie «poke 
a* * friend ef and batistes to the 
disegae when he seld the time wag not 
ripe to disperse the ffupretite Cotsuell.

honking at all the esplodve materiel 
In (he world, he eould see no hope n- 
t'MH (ft a fedetotfou of iattone. In- 
bldentally, file Premier announced 
i-het the Supreme CowelTs reply to 
the Leegde of Nations h# the «fiwslkn/ 
of Armenia mol tided tie reply to Preen 
dent Wil«m end could only be pub
lished with the PresldeM'e ooneenf

thh afternoon.
(VtiSowIng the rlwoting both Hntneti 

Hierollktrd atal hi. to tow. Joseph 
Ketttiftsrd were pleeed under arreat 
and wane inter held on the that* of 
murder, The fatiimr will Maud trial

morning, Airther lutchantie, h, V, 
Crown Prosecutor, eeld that on toe 
nistit ot .luniuiry 111 and 84 three men 
«nployed ae timtit tlespa' ther* ter lue 
Cuned'Mn National Hallway- at I,«vis 
decided si mhlnighl In ‘All nt toe 
house of a friend Hamad Usher who 
lived tit Mlnnville. ,

The three men toft about midnight 
to go to Baker's tiemillsid lived ju«l 
at the ether ««nier if the virent from 
UsPi r'l 'Phene wee mi light ih 
linker1* house window, while toe win 
dew ef flew lard's house were lilhled 
up, lu doubt as to me right htwer, 
Morrfnseete, the virtu, kiiochrd al 
the door of to# Homlllsrd Hums end a
wouwii oaths le the deer__Merne*
rttfr was heard to mentien toe name 
of Behw he then turned ewiy from 
toe house Twe ehtito were fired, 
Mwftosefte wee seen to full *«d he 
died toertff aflerwerd.

ti, W,

kiltie Lellstotien Uefl
In nasponie til a question from Hon, 

Meukenale King, Mr (leurge hV-lev 
outlined the propowd toglslwtkm still 
to come into -toe Hauer Outside of 
Ibe budget there is notiilhg very eon- 
teuton!)*, he staled. There would lie 
bills to amend the Buukiuiptuy, Immi
gration, Irrigation, Inland «avenue, 
Post Ofltce and Hallway Act* Ho pro
vide for the roUremeet of centaW elvn 
««■vents mid probably leglstolltm from

stion. Tille le Andine general «trial 
I Usee

id will be Uw 
ot* til# oonun 
irrow morning, be- 
tinge to the publie.

lebor, wsth stiblfct to oonie 
when It meet* ti 
fon owning ihv

If it Is dwtded to thresh eut pen* 
sien Batters to |(lwl«. t-lwro will bo 
a lapes of eer.pl days before any

will It be made fubllu 
iHshmmt ertlenoe

the Armen- 
fur their dif-

Psderatlen Statement.
Theplana ot toe new comipan-y, It M

An offkdal eta tain eat âesued by the 
lebor r«deration tote evening any»:

"Tie railroad 0*0 .engaged In the 
bait* wiit'li the purpose of gaining for 
the people possession of toe

notthought now that K will todlode mi edi 
dttloo to toe DomloJlon start Corpora, 
tion, toe Nov* Scotia Steal end Coal

CMhai bills In prospect were te 
•menu toe Commertitol Pondetulfs Art 
sad tor Placer Mining Act. This I lei 
dkl net neueuearlly preelude to# 
bltily ot any utoer legislation 
brought down.

until tit# re
ts all hi and

the report on tort «leu Is ready, 
railroads Tbs dwlrman, Marti C-runyn, emptof 

to order to ensure their nsjdtmsison slued tonight tort, wMle mnw <"*"• 
I bans fek that they tied suAetont pen

sions eridene# before them, they 
would out close to# doer to anyone 
who wished to wtoe new metiers he-

Ummsasy, Canada Sleammbtp Ltoss |xw»|.
being Mr, Lloyd tieefge 

bad not
end «be largest shipbuilding uod-ertak- 
ties In Canada, which Include toe 
Hantai shtpyurdA at Ha#te»..The Cob 
Itogwood Shlpbutiding Company at 
OoRllogwood. Ont., and the Port Ar
thur Shipbuilding Company, et Port 
Arthur, Ont. It I» also reported that 
there Is a strong probability ot the 
Montreal Transportation Company be-

in the tolerant of an, to remedy the 
prevent Onaorgaolzetlen. .deoreeae the 
««St ef IITie* and avoid toe 
that menai»» to# country.

The Railroad mm's l-Vitivqa 
dire It he* been forced to eft 
the fight by tlis failure w< ttS

m
fabrie of

the three
PranehlM Bill

The day was spent,
BIM, end utter cleuee 
wttitiwt change end Mr, Meldlng'e sin-GMRMZO TROOPS 

100 REVOLUTIONISTS 7l... .—*7 . -uftaro -

on too rrsmMee 
ill was adoptedfore

as enammation 
_________ (treat War Vet-
«l»W*tkiLJffiJ<V(*ti»« cemsnlerton-

geeted ssnewdtoesrte te the Art -wftbdi 
they «esse will outline titrtr powers 
more clearly «ad «1*. iwmore eorae of 
toe drawbacks to bn found In to* pres
ent mwauna. (Til. ». W. Margeson 
and Major W, A. Ibir 
tiw suggestion)) with tbs eonvmtuse 
today) explaining the -purpose of each 
end telling of the Hnpioremeeiti hoped 
for tberolqr-

toto

ABSCONDING MESSENGER 
OF TELEPHONE CO.

endanud was disposed of, the obtuse
on dbvfnaedhieenwrt of rertatn «lueses 
of psraeue wee debated Tbgro was 
meek debate on a preview» in die- 
iraoclirte pemotv not stalled to eels 
In provMeirt elntions, unless they hud 
rwrwi ee mombent of tile (beudfun 
ligh t mg force». InsqurtMeetioe of 
pemtew who were prleoners or psthutis 
mutnlethed In whole or m part by «her- 
ttr In Inetltottone deriving goremment 
«upperi, wee fought by

v toe included, owing to tie dose ma
rt tfonwhlp with the operation» yf Cm» -,#nd»»eeewmsiitp iross, tm the

Maritime Nall tiompeny of Ht. John,
9 tii » IfMt mid rond 

strike wwe.cettiled, and by the tall,ns 
of the (kivemment end reftroed 
pan Is» to bring Into the transporta
tion systems Indispensable transform
ations neemritated by toe general 
public Interests of if* country.

The railroad men's official state
ment lays rmpheeis on the fact that if 
the railroad mess» orgenfsttiin me 
needs In gelntog control of <h» tel. 
roads, 11» f-rst oar# will be to rsrlr- 
tart toe country.

oiris, cool ant oet seeited by the 
day's development*, I» allowing much 
•keptlriam ao te too prolongsclo i of 
the movement In vise of the fief tool 
the decision to ite be wax token upon 
toe pressure of e smeh minority If 
the railroad men,

Y TCI Le Trammer, Minister of ftob- 
Hc Work#, hue Seeded e notice asking 
the railroad men to refrain from strik
ing and assuring them of the prose- 
tkm of toe Oovsroment should they 
desire to contiiroe at work.

Had Their First Clash Thurs
day in Mountain» Dividing 
Chihuahua and Sonora.

N. ft, one of the large ImUvtdual cos- 
tamers for -certain products of ttbe Do
minion Steel Corporation.

Authorized CapRil.

C'lU

Ceplured At Metro toft 
day — Alleged to Have 
Stolen 1500 from Ueal 
Office.

went ovw

In banking cArdem the report has 
been that the eulboriaed raipTtaVtea 
Mon of the new company wouLd be 
1500,000,000, of Hits «mount there 
woUll be authorized $160,000,000 of 
etnrt. preferred stock, $100,000,000 of 
second preCerred stock and $.^0,000,- 
000 of third -preference and perMKrîpet- 
tag stock while the common «diare 
capital wm amount ta >ÎM»,000,<HI0. 
The general plan that bas been die- 
cussed, tt ♦* thought, would provide 
for the exchange of the preferred 
stocks of the different companies In-

WIN 
tAtg wm ftH- 

Mng hi. poor tw»pk« who had eyery 
tight iv vote, They wid thwt many
SKTrtt^^eT^rrero^ £ ***., tt. B, April to-^rok, O,
kepi tor tbs reef of Ihelr IJves These tteou, sgsn 17, « ffiewehfief •* fee 
petals were not living «e shanty and New Sruiwwk-k ‘Mepbefe- tiompeny s 
ehoukf be given toe veto. Jerques efflne et Ht. Jebft, we# utreeietf nt fbe 
huieeit ('Three «ter#) fnfrodueed ss Wradser Hotel hero this efternotw,

Pl«pd « $4,006,183.80- M
Urg. Incream in Thrai.r» mmjm rn+jg*. m die
Tax and Automobile Few. • ■ bun, t»rm. « f# uMeged, mm *e

SENTENCES GIVEN hrtsra# #f «*• £• »JWjWsturebts
OUT AT WOODSTOCK ttTXïiXtÜtSmmStZ

tneney front fbe tolephewe rronyefty;» 
rogbdeved mefl. The uvrort nmmét 
epee InfeneeMen veertved Irm toefr. 
Jetsi pellee, Yeung ffrett fe betog 
hrtd end wffl be token bnth fe IK. 
Jehu ter erofsHeelkm,

Rgtte Prieta, Snsiom, April 28.—Oar- 
nui» troops end iwrolutlfin*stw bed 
their flrrt clash In the mountains 
dividing the states of Chihuahua and 
Sonora tixtay. H was announced at 
military hrodhuariers bore tonight 
that advance dctartvments ot the two 
Horens clashnl near Tutpfto IMss, 

The Sonera troops captured 11 
Ctrl-atiro soldiers, ft was mSM. One 
man on each ride was reported killed.

Pulpitc Pass t« the opening through 
tin, mountains which It was expected

bars who claimed tort

ESTIMATED REVENUE FOR 
PROVINCE OF IE SCOTIA

AGRICULTURE DEPT, TO 
CONTROL ALL FEEDS

ti.taw*, April iff ! Until iHtlati Bros») 
—A riktt was fneds leant by the 
egrii ulfuro cewmlttse of .too t'euwoHe 
en toe bill Whit* seeks Co pint# Ibe 
rentre! ef elf com mere lsl feeding 
stuff# entirety In (be bands ef toe 
Yedefnl («epnriment ef AvrietiHnre 

Bvery brand of feeding «inffi offer 
ed for sale I» to be regiefered end 
seek* ef* to be fdninly merited Bt-rie- 
ge«f meet ere = are else taken f# 
tent nduHeretlen. Tkero «» 
eppeatifen at foday'a seaefen Hoe g. 
A. Ttdmfe, *fInitier of Agrb-aknre, 
premised le entend «ha reunify 
ttamrs.

Cammro troops conoontreting on toeto tiret prefiorred stock of the new
In thehrCMhtnhua tide wvuM 

efforts to enter end stfbdue Sonoie.
Denial wee made of * repost from 

the Mexican consular,, ot HI Paso Hurt 
troops under General Miguel flanaudg*

corporation white the common share
holders of the different rompante i 
wll he given tn exchange, pen second 
preisrencs end pert common stock of 
the new company, 
third preference and participating 
stock w4M reprerent the new capital

Halifax, N. ». April Mb—<#r tom*- 
dkrn Pros*)—lewl year toe Provincial 

w |:i.z»o,lia,«X toe lint 
time stuns (kmbvlsrotbm tow tt hm 
sowed above tbs tiros# million dollar 
murk, end titia yew tt trill move ep 
anotbw digit tt) toe «toe ggune chart 
being rolcnlrtfld si 14,DM,MAW, Timm# 
facte were nmwsmosd W today'# sit
ting ef tit* Monro of Aswenbly, wfrw 
the Hon. <) T. I’ ubrle broegbl down

pfs-
llftieThe 8^1.(100.00,1 REPRIEVE GROUTED MED 

SENTENCED TO DEATH
6 art is I fe The §tsn#soS

WortXrtock, N, » , AprM OUMHi# efr- 
cutt «vert today dnlebed tt# busSmise, 
Them wore tiros# rfvtt esesw but (buy 
wero powtponedi#» futur» nmrot AJsm- 
to ffbsw, ef Kent, <*s»vlc«#d of few 
—«niflCfT! ewwrif# agafnst ttfo wife, 
Mtiwi tthew, end who he# 4wn to pm

hud dsftratsd tit* rebel» to a fight at
Naoorort.

V that he* hern put fcu-o f hr Corpora- 
m tkm by the group of Koe'i-th miorost « 

over end above the large Holding» fn
DEBT OF HONOR

MUST BE PAID EMBARGO 00 LUXURIES 
AFFECTS THIS MOUTH

AFFECTS SEASON’S
CANADIAN CHEESE

the different compense* which they 
town» recently eocumalnt»d m the Were Convicted of the Mur

der of * Bronx Subway 
Agent,

open market,

DISTRESSING MID
American Sailorman, Who 

Went on a Spree, Owe* 
English Magistrate $2.50.

the set tow*## Un tiw carrant Renal ffv# deyw to 4b# eraraey tot wnd tt# «*-year, and to# flow# rewired Itself 
Into «eerarttie# of supply to enter tow 
money might laiwrtletsly be greeted 
far to# enoyto* «« of fmporttirt peb- 

Mr DWritol# «neuf# «

tiered tow fwtigfrtiw# t# keep toe 
pmm# end show gaed bedwttowr to Ms 
wife tor mo yew-,

fewer Wether, ftonstged wttk etiwltog 
s fwmme from Oerrog» tient, to which

Brhigfi Feed Minifrtyy Decided 
Net *® Ft»**»*» Se**en'» 
Output-

Ottotro. April MM-< fttortthw Prtm 
—(fhs Mmisfsr #f Aefkrtfwe free re- 
reived -to# tort## tog r-ebto from ffcs 
BPttfitt Mlntefry ed PWt 

Hr, to», new been dskMtidy drotdre 
. toe*mo Mtohrffv tvftt«#4 pwfdwwtt# 

fiery- . t#w arrow*# ftemkftow rhsw#. The
*owmm Vwriwwrd wgwd 12, naf gMgftMtoi fwpwrter# sefito* prie# (M 

Promt not tototy m to# Brw seewt rtf ,w(04 now to tows# *M bw removed 
brawl)tog esri swerto* and wsedtog I ., «# swrir AM# b#( tto# menMesm f#- 
fro* A. There»»*'# #towr, bw gwtiry ot pw,, of mo ewmto* tod tight 
*# s*towd #ww«, browbtog red omm prere (4# rert#f per prend to# ttoti# 
tog wttb toléra to mom. ##* (*««#» wnt rswwto to tore# for

The toAge. wttb to# rowaewf #f *# ro, ,(*«# betoto" 
fitoWR rimoootof, ssnpnttdrtf eretrer# vpo ertsel ef «hi# d#rw«* Wirt be 
end toe toty ws* rabtoewd, bto frtow eMt re, moon ot tiro»-# wttf 
gritog oo Ma bredetor groti btiwirer g^, nswei cb»«n#to re;

to# prie# wfll bw fotmoio* mon m
tow by to# iwrewnwn rot fA to me to
to# 1 r-rtre ktegdrew

Recent Order ef French CevT 
Impcreing Such An Efnhwgt 
Strike» Heavily Again»! 
Canada.

Groining. N. t. Apr» ttn-PtoorPATHETIC SCENES\ lieLondon. April re—(By Molli -Untie 
Martin, America) eellormen, who wow) 
is « spree wtthowt paying ble mllraed 
ton, owes eomo 8Z.br tit wa KoglMi

sonwtotiNl of tiro mentor «f s Hm»
uw tiw tory Ahwgroed, woo Afgnhw#» 
ed fit! M» own WKMpifaHto# to opplot 
» rettofrod-

tttfwghw WWVdfr pfVft tfl ffuttffy 
gffempf ot rap# oo Mfe# ftofre Brag 
Am, wew omiooooH ut ootoo y onto' tor 
pnmamoot to to# ltortit#M#r tirette»

subway agent, wbo were rwntrrw-erl » 
di# to tiro tieetrtr tiroir wt ton* tong 
press tel# lonfgbt, were grant#d » 
r-grriovw by (iororoor gnrid), tour 
hours baton tiro exweWew we# fe

toying pnriknbrr «très» m «b# revenu# 
from tbfletre «#«## red gutenuAdto
towt be* ot WM* knew tore to- 
fronted merry ffm#» ever wttbttt tiro 
pout tow poon, bat ere «rill tor tor- 
tow «befrrawfmrrm Ttor prepared #*- 

WftO/MM, ftmjUOM

Fnscfeii at Train Wreck East 
of Delhi—150 Paraengern 
Killed or Burned to Death.

megleuale'» court—red has promised tmm
to pay A beck ee "a debt of honor rtf 
ee Aa-erfean titiaee." tt tmppenod title her# taken ptoeeu

Airoramaemret of tiro reprtovw was 
mwto by Governor Wmttb nt Albany 
over tiro tifrptoro# to Werrtow Lew* 
tt. Ijomm, rt tiro prison, Tb* tour 
■row ere Joretit Stttoeo. James Coe- 
Sidy, joroph f'eetof end fiberto# Me. 
Ixwgbltw. They were emsvtotoA of «be 
worrier of Onto ritoto, wbo wee ebet 
to dee* wbfto aMrmptfwg to prw#»*

tprtm to Tk# Motor*.
Olfewe, April 'to—AW order ot f!io 

tiretwk gavwwmreif tmpasww; »w #m 
berg# ww nw mportotm iota cfat 
rnoottf ot ttfJWrios. oowo tA vrmeh 
Wrti »#IM»»y i>e#-f#«d hero fotiey. 
tirito* hewvny ïgWIWsf rt «omw ot 
ramotottom fW WMtii nmoh b00 ##. 
oootU tore dortioptog ram-htoraM# 
ot it Kmspew# frs-*>. Tb# tat err,. 
eft*# ot on* bmwdroA red #:gbf,y-wv#n 
riivlew, fwtiwdfiv* hvbafery. fomrine- 
peas, motto* driftt. fbrWAfe.fr she# 
i#ff. Vfdff*. svfkftti otto, watt r*. 
#WS eOttofO. 100* tOtl ■lv-4rmw*M:<
rtiibf-r *f#r. eoftato oontm red tot
em fobtk*. brash#» s#<f re*w#.-rero. 
Nap# ot ftro frfWpMW# eemo.rWMtro

HEARING FOSTTOHED *
rooottm oooort* to Protow tn *St

oft, . — «las,-.— A, WaAri art A-4*ftgUrtAAfiflrflti rJlffb H-.i ™ iTv*n fry i 11 III" liti n1 rpwe
Ivtimw# oo* ttfor #w fb# w f#w 
wiowtoe of ton* foot rb# rebse ef bri.
«fers efeiw# reufhW titC'r-ft. to* w 
(tbw few iwwirtlri Of fh" bfrvldfr oof 
it.m.M4. ft t* ootoeotno* riser « 
kosvy or ter forj ■ , . ——si Mjt hvl“ r.fltirn™ '».*
b»fft sbfrfwA to PrwOoo too m ft*» 
ortor

way: powdttiire to 
of too ewrowrtt fretog Aovetod to Mgb- 
ways, to «tor evdiawWA rerenuo to# 

old for Irfgttways from «tor

Mortis toff bis ship of TObory. atop 
pad V landun for "a tow" and found 
Mmsett "ap-oowalry" wttboat feral» 
wirorewttb to get back to bis itofp 
which
had s* g«t he**" w hm jiM ~u*k •

ptfrberhi*
t*4*r*\

________ end pBthetic
tnactM to Use trahi wiwk ma the <>ndh 
«ed HobSkhand ItoMirey, Etoffi U Delhi> amort,moot, nggwrpilfngto sett shortly. He "etawply sows» three bundl'd 

bw not tore tobra 1too «erowt, 
Attbowgb toe groDtor pwribw #f tow 

eftorweoe wee devofad to tore# tor-

do* tore

kilted or kero- 
#d to death. Only s tew of toe tenge

Hades esoeped burning, ertfla tirors

At to# Wflltod* «art atwre fro 
wee In tom after arrest far detrwwdtog 
to# fWtboad, Martin fold tiro Jedge: 

"Toe tot mo go, todg*, «ad l grew

rood." The uegtouato rrrpftod 
"We will lead yea le» oet of too 

town feed», red from tiati yew wfll pay 
I» roar

partant Amendât oatton» «here were 
eevorwf fmridowfa too meal to»pwrtref| 
ef WAA* ew wo*fe# of morion from 
Mr. Klktoy (Lwrekwgf of » roaeto- 
Itton argteg itor Pedwral GrrvorwworW 

sfr-—ire fo the rtfemria-

and ctilblreu on Hi#
Mftono to edtoged te ttnvo mad# •

______ ;__to Warden I owes «Ma
merwhsgt tn xvbfe* h* nesntisA tort fro STEALS ARIDE,

GETS FOUR MONTHS

C N- R- Officer at Mention 
Depot it Retired on Provi
dent Fund»

of Plato. Wsrdre lew#» ttwamAInlufy uoTot tt# «sfrtog faAartry ht New» 
to «ever NEWMAN CLARK

wr JtoHffc-
OFFICERS KILLED Bl , 

SEAPLANE MISHAP

War» Making Trial Trip 
WhenTroubkWM, Engine 
Crewed Maetow to Plung»,

L Wfll
***> Omi fot* Jww» tiw «fwA wf yew «w

Aw:*
GOING TO GAS

THE GRASSHOPPER

New Merited for Extermina
tion of a Wertcrn Plague,

Tka Alleged Skyer of Phoebe 
Bad Pbypicefly Unfit fur

SO to* to,"

Mortis sort tiro ret# "would he hre-
apsstof I# Th# Motor*,

iioooum, %, Afrit 
Merritt, day prrifr# ettsw

TrialOPERATORS AND
MINERS IN DEADLOCK

r, re
al tt# tl. tt.

res*#f «*». rare* 
nfWttttte

■gpeewf 4» Tiw Motor*

WHKmZTZ. awarsi ws s
srasr-TrorsT ^swjr*.ïrro SsSsAsssms
sS-^Hfr^ES3Qbuuxac
ËjTdtoStirtîXrettm î&toBttMPtoW^apanMy, tireroremwdiwMIWgJk

r .-mid fev-rt
tb#to—r* #f

hopper «dug## to tow We* -to to b#of > red epo- 
* werfUng

to#
frdoy- frit loves «rte ti(»«,->#

SfrrtwiwiO. A#v# ;*—«'<*» tironort*. 
«ftto- be» oppeore* bwfrfe# to# no 
cottWs Cobri wa -Wr flW» torOivfy 
gw tiiwee. #«»■ flit» mornriw tmfonmt 
to px* t Poo ot tfO oo* Otrit or otrin*
l#<5 AffiM'i# kt 5oj* jv>r

for
M# «e4#y fl M m*6» UteM»

AwI# te*l «te seetst mmI»
send#, tow of resrtfrb to#to# «or- hsgrtSto ogrfew to W,

___________________________ «rig ta
#€ #g frtodeet ibtoewrtg here WM# «tort 

• tortrtsto ,

Urtr.a me, a
iwieewiw

V

/

ui ms

-T'

,4
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STHIHE TES If St Geofg^^ A Real Bat Looks
A Lot Like Bottle

ïîSBffi .
■

, >!
TERRIBLE ACCIDENT AT RENFORTH 

LAST NIGHT; SEVEN YEAR OLD 
GIRL KILLED BY JOY RIDERS

I

SPRING OVERCOATS
•t 20 Per Cent. Dittomt.WHY IS IT 3_ K%5*■> .____

0. Murphy. •* the BL Oeorge Pul» end 
t^W-Ox, MonmlK, hi hi tow».

OÉIWi. R. N., wws otlM jjtif hMt ttMMt breaks

S5S^fMl5lereS^r^H * ******60ÏÏS
sSSS*a*b,s 2 SterSraSiS

MM" Maire rttoUhr. 'TtoJS’S'rJZTtHT.'!^ ...‘“Lra
h—ere too» lee«, tor MT «Al week» {*£

Mr*? h re*. 2***r "aurlag out how 6» could ewe»
MT. H H. OMM ÙM returned Cron hits hetutss average this <md so

he «rested this bet. Heines Idea of 
» reel bludgeon resembles toe couleur 
of u Tory ■UntUtar" bottle toot used 
to be quite popular before In t July 
He made flour of these tormidehle «p I 
Wea«dn« hats In tot» own wwkshopJ 

Moran believes the guardian of 
tiw» difficult corner on his ttxvm will 
Jw'in* *n many rune this season 
the ttew creation. Heine claims the i

wïrLSr'idto rr«? M&FirLKK \z?v5j,chrtn" All toe weight Is in theM ^ htodwetemi.?» fl<lll.,,lBre “ •k,“ u» Uu « cm*.
O uley iHiuwr. Stephen Mow ef** will drive It out

Mr. Victor Tettou. Mral Northwwd !£th"m!  ̂JS' ”^rv ="»• wlth 
Mounted Pol toe. wliu law been spend- ' Me
Inp too wtoler tn town, ratwd Nidi cCrlntott e^îuid .uüî.ï'“ Jli
week to lndiuit Um.i ,-w » hi. wswnnwi egnumat uw Clubs andI^UrndT ’ hBrehle ^ the ,Rad' ti»«r e»t victory

Anayffaataasrt sÏSjîHÏ èPl«ETAEf*SK^«vs*,.i Ml ' "

csisris rv*'"6 Mrtred vst sun’uStaf «M«. n A. (irons returned to M. John L"''£? ,*™A '^* ‘J',ck "rU'm *• 
today after a Vkrtt h-re wrtu her too- tjlKh.f .'“""."L*1*1 ,^e a"1»
I her. Mrs. Jtdm JdsawelL SK*"!, LJJL S’1 rt"'

A epecisl meeting of toe newly ZT!2Î " outto”' ltl asw «nd It
elected 1\)Wn fjotinoil s’as held no ________ - .
Prtdey eventng tor imnmtoaHkm pur- The Hon. P. J. Ven lot. Minister of 
poses. Tlie Joltowlte urnilttew were Public Works, was In Uis oily y-ester 
neniluntod and elsit-.l for toe eiuaxtn* day

Lkreee. AM- mon O'Brien, I». J. Holtsnd, U ft. It Chief of IV 
Ike, fur the ihpe Tonnetilbic and 
Prïuoo K il ward Isbund dletrtvt m In 

I; rirwet* and — »• the City yestertlny.

mo TODDS 1. that chronic skin diseases which ,
to‘Sîîa.B«k#tth*r tr“UB**“ ! Sehuday, May let, we start 

It is bscauss Barn-Bun la jurat. i to reduce our stock of
•Mai asd ui.o hse such pewur of Spring Overcoats, penetration tout It ranch* disse* 1 wcn-urns.
In Um underlylns Usa usa sud curas 
from the “ root * up. That la the 
oulr w»r u permanent cure can be 
elected.

Mr- M. C. Buckler of 411B. Broad- 
war. Portland, Oregon, says: »Pnr 
chronic skin dleews there la 
sothlng like Zsm-Buk. For «teen

F~m0 ^ “> w«y **
euro*,* but nothing wae capable et all Spring Coats except 

XT 'r'Xïl plain greys are offered aT
Buk bee elfcctcd e complete cure." HbPS SS^îBÈa

Per ulcers, abscesses, bolls, ring. 20 per cent cash «SKOUOt 
worm, kloed-poleonlng, piles, burns, 
scalds and cute, Zam-Buk Is equally 
goad. All dealer» or Zam-Buk Co.
Toronto 10» log, » fur |UI.

Switchmen and Conductor» 
Again Strike, Being Dis
satisfied With Agreements 
Accepted.

A backward season and late 
deliveries have affected our 
sales so that we have too 
many topcoats on hand 
now.

Hist he drive the oar out aa isr a» Usaftiuotowwl Brent Pege HI
w*Se Rose, Bev 

K remedy wwe
Ttwee-MSu House, w* inner See to-3t ttwukw ot liquor to a ceres 
Bewley raid tout he then
difrtUB wheel from Dean, asul was 
did vins to about twee*» sUl«* eat hour 
ettou they rw*4**l Reotorth. A car 
with throe very bright lights n> op- 
tnyesOktoc htoi from ass oefostto dtew- 
tlon, and ke tltoiks tt belonged to Mr 
Tvlft*. The three light* duzaloi him 
so Nett he eouMn’t tee anything, and 
the Best thing he knew the car stile- 
swtood the Oolby buildhig. Urn oar

look toe
onset by Bury UoSw, A kwwht and
Mud Trifle Buffalo, N. T. AgrS Sly—RaStowd 

lyaiU» to Buffs* were tied *> eesUght 
Ivy s rouustotton ot too strike otMsda Masmrumant. lUwtsgyrts» Btatimi, wtwn* he waa 

«•tod to attend too fuserai of his kttn 
«nU»r, Mr* A. (trass.

Mr. and Mr* Clenaroo M. Pottle ra- 
calvud a telorram on Wroliuvslay leal, 

log toe deat'li of ttwk daugh. 
1er, Mn Oeorge Tucker I nee Mtsa 
I tow" Beat l* I, which took piece In the 
PubSc Hoeplml, St. John Much aym- 
pstfcy te ettumded to too bereaved par.

swimlmies and yand andwetora. 0* 
. aawssKttou wtt* the settlement terms

under «inch the men returned to 
work on April It was given es toe tee- 
sue Cur toe second walk-out.

tot ward- C. llolehan, President of 
ton I trdOMVe Ametathm. looal. Nit 
"Outlaw" unten, «Id tonight that the 
walkout wee iiHitpla'a and that every 
railroad * the ulty was athn-led 

“We are out to tov mill! we get i 
reedjuetnient of weyse," said Mr. 11*. 
rhan. We Save been Peek at work 
fur ten days and so action has been 
taken by the Iniior h.wrd remtlve tn 
our grivvanop. We inalnt that we 
muet have tuure money ind wW 
not work until the rail roads «"re e to

Mn mttnu took occeedou to nieo
sur» too distance from where the car 
left the road until It struck toe tot* 
ghita, and found that ft waa about two 
hundred end two feet. VYom this It 
run be wen Ntet toe automobile must 
have been trawdtkig at a rapid rate 
id go suoh a ddstansv unit then con- 
i hui» forty fuot after tt struck the 
bitodhig, mid further that the brakes 

V hail not been appiteil.

curl
Zam

was wrauhMl, and he with hi* oom- 
i mil uns were tlirvwu out- It wae after 
Uioy plokrsl toewselTwe up to at toes 
learned that toe little girl lied Iwvwi
killed

Smartest styles end pat
tern», nearly all quarter lin
ed with silk.

with
tents.

amBuk8*y You Were Drunk

A» Koueiedy ws« wulkln* «toowl pt> 
llov hw*Vt|Uttrtt*re ton muM lv‘ «m» drunk
a ml tn front of the Lmpurluâ Thenli-o 
thir other fedioww charted to lutin to jump 
Ut the vttr end he dfcl bo.

ttevwrty re mark ml wt tihde moment : 
I wvi% eobw "

KenmrRly roprted : “Toll them you 
woiv drunk."

Bevt-Wy tlio« reptted: l,Nitx 1 won’t, 
for 1 «us m>ber. '

$35 to $68.
lege 20 per cent, discount.

Teken By Police.

'I'wo of ttoo yawing moil bolTig held at 
luxuluiiArtor», waJKvn into tho ntution 
Bftor Ixtlu* brvuglit Into the etty by 
auhoiuohlh»!*. wttiltv th« detevUvett took 
tiw others toi6t> euutody oh the sttvvM.

Informed of Theft
Gilmour’s, 68 King St

MIKE PUBLIC TÏXT 
TRUTÏ OF LONDON

BORN.R wu» evtue tlmo nbout 10 o'clock 
wtwei Mr. LHtoter. the ertiwr of this vstr, 
«ws «urpi1a*xl «tlHui young Ikwwly 
«uükeil leux) Uw LnvixarWa Thwtro mid 
tiifortiwl MrAiuntoi th«t ho (Bevorlwy ) 
With oiheostoud stolen the wouwnobltoj 
and that it ww« thltohed wt Htmfutrh.

Mr. itorntwr tnltovmed Tho dtnml«utl 
tiwt night thtvt as soon tin ho was toM 
wbowt hi
left the Lhontm prtwiured on other uti« 
tamobllo tuud dixwe to RenforUi. Ho 
mkl that h*» foiuwl his o«r plletl up toi 
ÜW oui \ort a hotjmlfwe wixsok. and 
rioen not know wheUwr it cum be re 
CRU rod.

tli ctwnfclutlon of tihe war, was to fW 
itmlve Trentlno. part of Southern Tyrol, 
Trieste, letrla, end Del met la* Thu 
four powers signatory to I3ie do**mwn| 
ngreed not to conclude a MaxunutB 
peace. The declaration bears Uw el#» 
toaturee of Sir IWwa-rd Urey, Uien, Brito 
Mi Foundgn Bocretary; the tMeunrulB 
Tin per loll, Uin QtalLam AimhaWeadorl 
Vaut (hi an bon, the Fremdh Amboisaodocy 
and Count Bfrachmndortf, the RuewtiW 
Ambassador.

Dr. Murray Maclea-ro, C. M. O., toff 
Inet eveivlng for St. Louie, Mb., where 
he will aittend Hie aveeftl-nge ot 41» 
Américain Surgical Ataocdo^toa.

Mc AU LEY — AX l-o war MlMUbrewm, 
April 27Ü1, to Mr. Mid Mm. W. 
VNaltux MoAuley uee MIm (liar- 
lotie Myles) a daughter. J«un Mytou. 
iAuwrlouu mqiers pleqeo copy).

REMARKABLE MOVING 
PICTURE EXHIBITION

Of Wild Animals in Theit 
Native Haunts at Hudson 
Bay Company Anniversary 
Proceedings.

I|«*. Men., April 2d.—No more 
ibio stowing idiotognuih» of

wild uiiiiiials In tbclv tuttlvc hnunls 
were ever -taken «Inin those whMi will 
ho «tfililhltod free to Uu> public during 
the uclitiratioti In May at «ha -TOtil 
unnlveraary of too llndenn s Bay Vum 
1‘nny In Winn 1411'g, Bklmtasuxt, Oulgury, 
Vancouver grid vlctorkt.

They were tulicu oil two JtttdauO'e 
ltny Omupmiy cipedlttuu* under Cap 
t.i'ln Turn U Kelly and t 'uptaln Muck 
rcepoctlrair, win, spent seviut motttli* 
to the fur country «bout JIudweTs Huy. 
AUiubuei u and Orout Sluvo lathe* gud 
lira In tended to prracmt lu too public 
Ml epitome of the tor trade.

Ton cutcli night of h taruy spot ta too 
wood* Suddenly It inures usd elands 
roraaloil us « lynx Ton ■» u pudk uf 
wvlvoh diiaJilug git mud spiwd murera 1 
soow<xiv«fed wsHte ou uke trail of u 
doer. A moue» with snutoly luitû-iw 
cohfn tils yotl fir m a forent ronrt. A 
lux mi 1ft, ut u hidden trap. A great 
herd of caribou murc-hoe Into the dis. 
Inner. Ytm cnii otoluet hour toe cluSIl- 
tmg of their horns.

Tou see ugnlp n wutterlue held tap 
live Ir u irs.p. Tiu, I nipper mutolng 
irton* on tits «now-shoe*. sdo|w (beside 
Id* prlie, imatlngs hi* sinull rtflo end 
end* the linnet's «iliTeringu with u but 
lot through tor brain. He «Ups off 
the poll Mid lattes It to hi* i'tMd to 
tlie white eolltudee where he s pende 
the winter alone. There he stretches 
11 upnn 11 frame Thors arc many 
Clutched poliries decorating hie lonely 

dvmlcib'
llurdrade of such |C-titres ere in the 

colled km. w ith w onderful view» of 
Hudson's Boy post*, fur poets and to- 
dlun Tilings* in a *'1 Idem era of Iftkes, 
rivers and psAmevml foramt* it |, Hlf* 
to say «Bit. the enraet pageant with 
their flows mid historic tableau whit* 
mark the t-osmnemoration of toe ctd 
fur oompany's unnlvcrrary will not 
prove mow Internet fug to the crowd» 
than tlisas realistic pictures of wild 
Ilfs In to* North.

tn Winnipeg, toe public mey view 
toll* remark'll Me Him at afternoon and 
evening conibiUou* at too Allan toe- 
ntre May ». 4 end ». During Utswedagg 
till» wcmlortol Him, "The Hotnallce of 
«1* Far Fur Country," wHt occupy toe 
full (Stoe of alt performance* ut this 
thmvtre

(’omnllmmtary tik krte trw h^tig die 
tribu bNl to ttio mihllc gwnwnlly
thrmigüi n special bootb at the Hud 

Bay ('ompamy's alora and til* Al 
raft Theatre.

Of Re»p»ctAble Parente

The yxmne mon in t«urt**lv. and atno 
iilto hijumcd «Uw nr» ateo usultr pollc« 
HUnr«*Uaiu>a art* Rone Of m«iw»'tabla 

all of wUkvu aev* feel 1 tug very 
baitty virer Um us<k«tn of the It- mint» 
atxi that» |bare-iyL« Lava Um obtUtpaAliy 
of Utelr friend».

UgOtHltm. April 28.—The text of the 
daoltt ration of London» signed by 

' Fraatioe, Uu'selav Oreait Britain and 
Italy. In ljomdon. April 2fl, lfllf». wae 
published textually In I'arltamen'tary 
toper» today. The treaty wue first 
made known to the world «lien Uto 
Ruisstan Hotoluevlik Government pub* 
Itched l-t dn 1!)1T. The «ereeMent pro
vided among other things that Italy, at

s oar Itavlng betxn stolen he

ywi
Diyd and Spear; ii^vii8im>at, Dewar, 
Mic.Kenxle and Dow; police. MoKemele. 
O’Brleu and Ortekiui 
itm, t'nhJwrd, V)‘J»riv„ end Dow; town 
property, Boy* JlaKt*arie. Speer; fir* 
IVtttt. Dewar and Spwa ; wharf, Crick- 
and. Boyd and Dewar; ixrnr. OBrten« 
Dow and Spear; .-bye-lawe, MtiKenzde, 
Boyd and W«ti; llgtitlnt, Watt» 
O'Brien and Orlckattl ; finance, the 
«"hole Council. On nuntlon, the Mayor 
wtis elected a tuember of all the com- 
mttteee.

Renforth In ead,lH»
The teavlblo tuxildent tow va*, h 

gUiotu over Hetiforih where llttie VHP 
Bfivla Garrett, wlivsu lift» was snutTWl 
cut in an imetatst, want lovwd by all in 

I*aK» ktflt nlglut me tihe four yxvung the votunuunity She wins a lovable 
inett wore juvscinblwd at the pu live llttie #irl and tile dot* poet eynvpatity I» 
hektRlQUiu-tnrsi, Benrerley wus walking «ttetuled to her heurt broken parente.

‘ 'X. around nun-tin* a swollen Jaw. It was YlnflniUi and Morganv an* tflw only 
(kattid there than lk-an, who wtsus Ute iditidren of Mr and Mrs. tlerrett.

At Police Station.

1Whin!
r-'imukn

1 }WRESTLING THE NATIONAL
GAME IN FAR OFF JAPAN

THU COMMODORE SAYZ

It must be very «mwlng, <o anyone 
w«m does not «MHIos to hear won!» 
used without reeaml to took- manning, 
to (Men to Ut* official ukutiler abmit 
"permanent' mad* hi New BrunawtoJk. 
Dirt toad* are not poi-imuiemt and oan. 
not be made twrtnuicnt. IT. cell them 
iwntseeent In iNgtofiraikei fur Ute «a- 
pendllura of kvrg* sums uu thorn. |* m 
imirder the King's Bngtlsb after want, 
lag the public money iliatoem World

1

ITo the ‘divine average of the Ja
panese nation—tin» ctMitiuoner -Janu
ary il the motitii uf mumtite, for in 
January the oelobritltied wremtlihg 
matches take place 

This year un immense new iurwa, 
dwigntMl (u 'be iv»ed for the an-utMtil ea- 
hlbiUou of strength and skill, waa 
opened with muvh pomp and ceiw- 
luony, ut wtilcli time the etutlmedaroi 
uf the 'tXikyu crowd knew no boirnid, 
since the suoceseful couteetanti lu the* 
feti days' competition are looked up
on in the light of uatloaurl heroes.

The Japanese wrewtbrr «aches as 
uMvcli interest here us the tinuiuRon 
baiaibaU player does In Amène»

A wording to legend the practice of 
wrestliavg may be traced buck to a 
mwn namod K«h«y«, » man of unusual 
str«n«th. who Mved In Yaimato Pro- 
vUioo. HlxHit 23 B C. 
tmmtles were a soitrce of (Might to 
h'tineelf and of envy t-o mu-ny fldtnlrer#. 
But pride in Kehaya> ni8e took a 
fatal fall He -wits calle<l before the 
«miwww to mwvt another "stivang 
mun' one .«ukmie, who attmeked hi» 
opponetnf wHh utmost rfger and 
threw him with such violence a* to 
break hie hip Ttm full was ,i fatal

the touipontry thuttiw win*re nine 
arena it* ruNetf Is often built Within 
the gromid» of u popular teuwple.

WreriJltiig uvaitxdiea ere so popular 
that oven1 <!8.vd0 spectators have -ifuen 
crowded one tlieaine In the wpace «>t 
ten day». IhithuediaetH for tiiti «port 
aar sometime* curried «-way. and 
throw to a fuvoriLn mum* pieces of 
cloWiing or any other object tut hand 
Th« next day one of thw wirewbler'e 
pupils comes to the owner 
and recelvee. In return for the re
linquished article, n sum of money 
deenw worthy of hds imrater's accep
tance. Often after a match the 
g'dshn make tliedr wav fnto the ring 
und present gift» to the winner». Tlie 
honors. th« praise, tibe smiles, the 
cries ore as meat and drink to the 
"strong Uieu!"

Betting often run» high nt tlheee 
matches, and money change* herd* 1n 
large quundtleii during the usual ten 
days' contest

It Is undid that once the throne of 
the mikado wan the stake at u match 
The story of the queer historical e»pi- 
sode is that dm the ninth cendurv 
when the mlkndv died ho left two 
sons, but appointed neither a# dtmt 
heir. Thn rlvaJu committed their 
claims to tlm K«ue of n wrestling 
mutch, and abided by the decision.

<
k

Columbia <British Records
The best of the Ttlusic of îtlerrie Sngland

Hi* wh-Jpcoi'd -1

tn $0f. A. It. Rniperor He/lpo oirdor- 
ed mon of Ftr^gth from nil ivarti of 
the oourotry wo come to h«ls court, 
there to exhibit their prnwes» and 
skH<n, and for a long time after th-8* 
■wreHWiig in Jaiurn shared honors with 
military nconmpMshmonta 

Public matches first took place tn 
Tok}^ in 18Z12. About the year 1820 
the temple en losuree of Iffkom tw- 
cam© no e«Labtlshed centre of wrest- 
Msg eXhdbdlu'cRw. 
wtofctly graded and take rank accord 
ing to grading.

The rule* and regulatkm,* that 
tro.1 them are tmwyy and mruid be

COLONEL BOGEY” Marchu

iilZM Tk* ÜY«riU el the beyg *W tksrw"
Here i$ • record of the fsmotii Colonel 
Bogey Msrch which more than soy 
other hse been played by British Bonds 
during the past five years. It is coupled 
with Son» of the Brain” another estrero* J 
ly popular march*
Cslsasl Bogey Msrdi» (Alford) end Sees »I the 

1rs»*, (Bigood) ployed by Columbia Bead.
R40U. SI.00

NO SUNDAY RACES
*5.

MUThe Ottawa Htoyclo Club dadded not 
’ 1 bold any formal bLevels ruera on 
Nimduvs rueeuily when tou question of 
Slurduy leinpetlllons ,-aim, U1> f„r die- 
•U*.km. It was inlnlml out that the 
r:sim* I IW‘ of Ule l araidian Wheel- 
men’s Anns-Ini Ion prohibited I-he huM- 
:>.« of eownsts for prises ou Bandura, 
mil I'le Ottawa olut mombers will 
idler toe ir*i»l«tluni. In tots respect. 
The rtlies took jmrt :n u run to Bell’s 
Corners lust Suuiluy. hnwfver, leavtu* 
Holhud avenue aed W>l1!n*t.oin street 
;u Hi u. m. TMv Is iho enure* over 
w hich 1'is Stahl* fiendirap wUl be held 
co Ratiirrp.iv. May s Tfc, entra feet 
tar ibis race win be plaiwil In the 
dub', Olympfe fund which in to he 
uaad to Send at leeut one kval rklir 
to the final Olympic thuja. The toed 
race will count ue to* Itrwt of Nie nr*. 
Hmtoarv Olympic tents for to* Ottawa 
district. The diatauee ts 2fi kilometre» 
neourdln* (<> toe (Ryvnple pie* of 
m**Mir*m*nf.

Announcement we* mad* tihot two 
bleyci* mere would Is, hrt,l In conn*» 
tton with toe O W. V. A. dporl* pro* 
gramero al femwlown,- Park cm May 
21 end It was decided to Mk toe War 
Veteran* to add a tundwm race This 
form of ,vm petit Ion will be seen et the 
'ilymple game» at Antwerp end tan
dem racing will therefor* be rartreâ 
In Ottawa.

:
Tlx? wrestlers ure

amh
r I'Ell

scd,8 abide by the doctston* at the ra
fleras» end umpire’s.

WrestIptw in Jaiwji are iminh a<b©ve 
th© ordinary henghf and we-lg-tit, »nd 
ar«* as utitniHakable tn «ppeurnnce an 
'bull fighters Hi Spain Intelilgwnce 
la not otm* of the- m-cesenj-y gj/tg of fl 
wrebtler- brawn and imiacle arw, how 
atm. at n premium. The*.# othletf* 
•«•tfoni subje-ri themselv#-» f/> any 
partieuJat d-iei, in fact they drink 
mom sake smd «ai mor# meat than 
•ny other «et of mon in the empire.

The wrwtltng arena le arranged 
after the following manner 'Die stage 
proper le raised n trifle above the 
«round, and to usually shaded by n 
canopy eupfiorted by four port* The 
first pani in wound around it*»

X

itRecorded le] 
Eaglaed by 
British Stare 
manufactured! 
in Canada by 
Canadian* 1

hJ<tm l*sHe end wMte, o# A pad* 
Hiver, N. B , ar* Tvatoterad a* the iklf 
ferin,

F Hoy Bu miser, at Meoctan, Is fry 
gtetewd at lh* Itoyal 

w B. Milner of toe Dnentolon Aw 
chives Depnrimenl. HelMu, ayant 
yesterday In town

Jut a few from oar big British Record List .«<

IVUlfOflOUB IBCOftDB T*W MIb, end FwiU, Coreel fltia. Lergwk

bar a, tore mt iato'i Seetra as*,;,». v
5»

Got I
“tfe

ttiïieifiSèSLLSsoctlon with a green band, the s*?e- 
ond with red. the tirlrd whit©, the 
fourth with foJeir.k A purpl#* nirtadn 
omammlod with white plnm-blonsoms 
to drapei orav the fop of th© ports, 

B©for© tho wrestling bcgfni th© 
erona In sprirukkid with water to mac- 
titty tt. Rice to offered, frayer» axe 

to Ube god» at a «brine whdeto 
to always found near wrertbng arena» 

nuping the match thr wr*i«tler« are 
naked «are tar n ntrang loin cloth and 
gay rotorM short apron. The umpire 
earrtos « fan in hi» hand Thta he 
rai:*» when the oonfeet begirn, and 
with tt he points at the aucooswftsl 
wrestler by way of announcing hf» vic
tory. An the rfllijglons of Japan my* 
Mr, fhamiherlailn. In tin «may on 
wrestling, are fn nowise Puritanical,

m
agy.Nrii-.ito.ajbg-

msi• « matf)

■SKiSsjtSsrTSjttA)» ,Tftr^‘'ri^532«r- 
"SvtSDiijr ’ritàjXJhS 

VOCAL ezeozos

r ft
neC—w.Coudh (CNRHNNZNS STEEL I Tc,MeJ5Sa,USrk5S

lSs!*<—f«t:

’•<teïfiî;--rjtes.fe2ïïsttt-•jgsp'iasa»
•tetotate.-amM

lkowSaSM353i,e,

SuDINE IS MEN ; TU

iNiTzuMMTAL zzcozne
MAstodU*

It î 'gSJSurmt 1 “*rmt 1 ISS

ZS2&ZZS
Ask ye— deal* lot Un to “CetemM. BrlMto 
z——d«” —d eral to the eras as—tkly .suie—,

OOUftoWA OZAZHOmONB OOMfANT, TORONTO

*Part of the Ring Hae Joined 
the Revolutionary Force*— 
4,000 Gov't Troop* in 
Chihuahua Revolt. MH» * s

Aria Prteta, Sonora, Apr* yg _ 
Proridenl Carrania'* steal nruf 
wdrfch II we* aniKMiTKsst from Mexico 
filly h* Intended placing about revo
lutionary tore— in Sonore, ha* been 
brokets sad pert al Nie "rl#’ he* 
Join** «I» reviNuttr*. report* to mte 
ban of operation* Indkraud today 
In CMhnafma aporeikneWy fmrr 

Carrense trenpe tied 
SB eootwtoi* to an —tinet* try 
«• V Mt— CM—, rebel ,smn™*»w 
to tbk tsortZ—<■ M Me NeeNquert—e 
bar*.

Tb* Or—g Zeelt* ■*—**— Nam Cat.mbl. KatorJa ml Ha 
loth mué 10th a! every m.athm mIPI§

KATIE MdWNALO.

M « kelyed Ota

Cetoebl. Orale—I.., rieaderd
1*

làtl iratvyff-
(inner SsffiSS J. CLARK * SON, LIMITED

17 OtHMAIN STREET
bWWi» •

WNT.iMofAMitMiaMaW !

Mr end tira J (NM* y 
Hontoon. am al tie Sepal.
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ECOMMENDATIONS 
f> PROMOTE UN1F0F 

RE WORKMEN’S
Committee* at Labor Conference 

Articles for Adoption—Also 
Factories Ajjt.

Ottsure Out., April (By Own• Nun 
dlan Pre—J — lteoomroendEtiou* de- »d. 
ate™*! to promote umUomilty In lew* ( E; 
respecting workmen’» compenretlcn u,e 
end control of Baetorlee were màde to tobl 
the Itoyal Commission on the untfletv- cert 
tlon of labor law# at the meeting today. ed» 
These matters had been referred to 
two committee* which «pent the 

VVliole of Wednesday in their consldr p10’3' 
1 smtion. Tihe recommendation» negandr ture 
\fcig workmate ooenpemsatlon number 
^ thirteen, and one ot them to to the ef« 

feet that ell provînmes adopt the Idea 
of ©xolufdve elate lmkiuramoe, to be ad
ministered by a boai-d» Tt to also rectum* 
amended tiuut all emloyeee of rovin- 
c-Uvl govemment» end ot nMUitotpaJl- 
tles, 1 uk haling police and fl remets be 
tnehkleti wtthfcn the «aope of the Work- 
n»en’a CompeneaiUon Act

With regard to the Factories Act,
It to lwooumniended thait no boy umider 
tourteau or girl under fifteen ycore of 
age ffimll be employed to any iiwlustrlal 
eKtabllftlMmenA The committee also 
retcakiwmenkto Inspeotloo for all talc- 
lories.

The report» were thoroughly dto- 
outwed by the twentyeeven delegatee 
on tiie <iommlesion, and after various 
amenxkoen'ta had been suggested and 
voted upon, the complete report» a» 
given below were adopted.

At the o-peatag of the eeaaiom, iMr.
J. O. Merridk, of Toronto, employers' 
roprewntattvet wished to make it 
clear that hto only Idea to connection 
wttii tiie este melon ot the Industrial 
dispute « Investigation waa to respaot 
to hawing the peratonmel or -moidhtoery 
of the Act put In a beittar operating 
états tluuu It has been found to be un
der extottng clrcnntotainoe».

Compensation Report

The special committee on work* 
men’s com pe want ion legtolfutlom con* 
wlstcd of Messrs. iMaodomiald* Metollle, 
Pronzxi, Harris, Lyall, Ledkto, Me- 
Nielli and MoVcty.,. Th^lr reoammeoide- 
tien» as finally adopted were a» tol-
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hat provinces adopt the Idea of 
exjcluislve elate insurance to be admin- 
istered by a board.

2. That all workmen, not eepeotolly 
exempted under tihe Act, who -worit In 
an Industry which cornea within the 
scope of the Act, shell be under the 
Act, regardtase of the amount of their 
remuneration.

3. That all employee» of provincial 
governments and of municipalities. In
cluding ptillce amd firemen, be Includ
ed within the «cope of the Act.

4. That the scope of the Compensa
tion Acts be extended a» far as prac
ticable to Include industries not now 
covered by the Act.

5. Thai In all provinces contribu
tions to the accident fund shall be 
t»orne exclusively by the employer.
âp'- That all medical, urgticul and 

^Aspitiia attention be suppUetd In case» 
T»f Injury or Industrial dileensew.

7. Th«t In every province there 
should be a time limit within which 
claims for compensation should be 
filed.

8. That, except In «pardaA casea pay
ment of ocmiiisomtlon Fh«mi ho made 
rsiriodlcally direct to the ctoiinioni by 
the board.

9. That 'injuries due to disease or 
accident, arising out of and in the 
oour.-e of employment, sh«nrld be con-

scope
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w'ti'.wed hh coming within tiie 
of the Act».

10. That the cowl of ndmilndetration 
cf Workmern'R Compensation In each 
province be borne by the government 
of that province.

11. Thnt rules and regulations for 
praventlon of nccltitmts be nmde by 
the hoard In each province, and safety 
commVfteey. cormpowed of employers 
and • mployeps, bo established in the 
various /place» of employment, and 
further thnt first old amp'dAmr-ee be 
Installed at the various plants: all the 
foregoing to be under the direction 
of it he board.

v 12. Where under any C’cuupensatlon 
met. the emmloyer has the right to 

^Ting Ills employees unde-r the Act 
by election, the eimployons should 
have the sam? right where a majority 
no deckle.

13. That In cawis of death or Injury 
all provinces should adopt a uniform 
«cale of compensation,

The commtttee's report 
panled by n valuable
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tR'ble of Workmen's Compenwarion leg- 
tola!ion In the different province*

Factory Lew a

Iho eye-vial committee on factory 
taw» consisted of Meeer». Ixngawi C. 
W. HoWnson, (luyon, RiddelL Me- 
Druth, Soiiiervtllte, McKJroath and Mo TCX

i

CONSTIPATION 
or COSTIVENESS Chai) Fi

diConstipation, although gdnerally de 
scribed us a disease, can never exist 
unless some of the organs are derang
ed, which to generally found to be the 
liter.

There I» nothing more productive of 
general ill health than constipation of 
the bowel», and a regular action 1» 
absolutely essential to general health.
One of the most common, painful and 
troublesome trouble* caused by oon~ 
stlputlon Is piles, and unless the bow
el» are kept open by the use of a good 
laxative such as MlLburne Laxa-Liver 
Pilla the whole system will be poisoned 
and many different complications of 
diseases arise, so If you wou;1 be 
well, keep your bowels regular.

a. Roder, Hastings flt. 2,, Van 
couver, B. G., writes:—"I desire to ex
press my thunks for What Milbum'a 
Laxa-Liver Pills have done for me. I 
hod been suffering from constipation 
p two years, and also had a bad 
V*h and headaches. 1 tried all sorts 

otlmires and remedies, but got no re
lief until I was advised to try your 
pills. I got great relief after the first 
few doses’’

Oet Milburn'» Laxa-Liver Pills when 
you ask for them or send 26c. and they 
will be sunt by return of mail by The on eng 
T Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, out, In vef
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SPRING OVERCOATS

%.120 Per Cent Discount
j Saturday, May let, we start 
i to reduce our stock of 

Spring Overcoats.
A backward season and late 
deliveries have affected our 
sales so that we have too 
many topcoats on hand 
now.
From May 1st to May 8th 
all Spring Coats except 
plain greys are offered at

20 per cent cash discount
Smartest styles and pat
terns, nearly all quarter lin- ‘ 
ed with silk.

$35 to $68.
lees 20 per cent, discount.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St
tn conclusion of Uhe war, was to no» 
betre Trentlno, ipurt of Southern Tyrol, 
THrate, letrtn. end Dalmatia. The 
four power» wlgno/tory to the document
agreed not tn conclude a «mjvmut#
peace. Ttoe declaration bear» the «iff» 
imturee of Sir Edward ürwy, tliea BrtU 
Mi Foradgn Snore! ary; the Marquis 
imperiall, tton (Italian Aimh»Mrartor| 
Paul (hum bon, the Pi'em ah Amba«twdi>i> 
and Count Demtimndortr, the Huatfkm 
Am bn RKulor.

Dr. Murrey Maclaaen, <\ M. O., left 
ln»t evening for St. Louie, Mo., wtier* 
he will attend llm nvpotf Ing» of the 
American Suntcal Atmotaitaa.
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Tie Sngland
ONEL BOGEY” March

-1

rsiils si Us bsys "seer lists"
i record ot the famous Colonel 
Isrch which more than sof 
j been played by Briliah Bande I 
e past five years. It ie coupled 
ns «//Aeflraw" another estzero- j 
ir march.
W hlâftSi, (Alford) end Sees «I the 
(Bisood) played by Colwmbie Bead.

MOI4, 91.00
<
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lRecorded In! 
England by 
British Stern 
manufactured! 
in Canada by 
Canadiansw
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RECOMMENDATIONS DESIGNED TO 
V PROMOTE UNIFORMITY IN LAWS 

RE WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION

INSURGENT LEADER
JOINS CARRANZA ARE YOU GOING 

TO HELP EUROPE 
OR §TAND ASDE?

Imitations Are Dangerous.
AN OHIO druggist writes to “The Practical Druggist," a prominent New York 

Drug Journal, as follows: “Please furnish formula for Castoria. All the 
formulas I have worked with are either ineffective or disagreeable to administer.”

To this “The Practical Druggist" replies: “We do not supply formulas for 
■proprietary articles. We couldn't if we wanted to. Your experience, with imitative 
formulas is not surprising, but just what is to be expected. When Castoria is 
wanted, why not supply the genuine? If you make a substitute, it is not fair or 
right to label it Castoria. We can give you all sorts of laxative preparations for 
children, but not Castoria, and we think a mother who asks for Castoria would not 
feel kindly toward you if you gave her your own product under such a name.”

Someone some day may try what this druggist was advised not to try, so beware. 
Remember that Fletcher’s Castoria is safe and not an experiment.

Mextou OtLr, Avril U —(The

Oauml P. HUa. ObIW. ocarv 
mender o* entlioreenment force. 
Hi Nhrtherm Mixing taxa atoandon-Committees at Labor Conference- Recommend Thirteen 

Articles for Adoption—Also Suggestions Regarding 
Factories Ajjt.

Was the Quation Propound
ed by Sif Auckland Gedda 

to United States Busi- 
new Men.

AT ANNUAL CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE SESSION

Expressed His Faith That the 
Republic Would Do Its 
Share in This Work.

ed «tu» Sonora renrotuttonfete art

Ceramsa Government, aoroetVng
to an official statement leaned

Ottawa Ont, April (By Cana
dian Prow J — lleoammendatioa» do
utai**! to promote uniformity to laws 
respecting workmen's compensation 
and control of tauotortoe were made to 
the Royal Commission on the unMcto 
tlon ot labor law» at the meeting today. 
Them matter» had been referred to 
two commttteeia which «pent the 

vvrhole ot Wednesday in their coneldr 
a station. The renoenniendatlous regarnir 
>fcg workmoa’e compensation number 

thirteen, and one ot them to to the ef
fect that all provtnma adopt the Idea 
of vxelusive elate lnkiuranee. to be ad
ministered by a board. Tt 1» also rectum, 
mended that all emloyeee ot rovin- 
clal govemmenta and ot miuaiSolpall- 
ties, including police and firemen* be 
Imlikled whhfcn the «cops ot the Work- 
ni*m’a CompensaiUon Act

With regard to tâte FHctorloa Act, 
tt to rcoomniendeid thait no boy under 
fourteen or girl under fifteen yearo of 
age *0mll be employed to any industrial 
vKtBbllslument. The committee also 
reconumende Inspeotioo tor aJl five- 
tories.

The reporte were thoroughly dta- 
dueaed by the twwntyeeven delegatee 
<>n tlie commission, and after varions 
amendimen'ta had been suggested and 
voted upon, the complete reporte a» 
given below wore adopted.

At the opening of the eesstom, iMr. 
J. G. Merridk, ot Toronto, employers' 
représentât tvu, wished to make it 
clear that his only Idea tn conniefotlon 
will; the extension ot the Industrial 
disputes Investigation was to respect 
to handing the personnel or -madhtoery 
of the Act put In a better operating 
state theiiu It hae been found to be un
der extattng circumetaincee.

Compensation Report
The special <ommlttee on work

men’s compenoatkm legislation con- 
edsted of Messrs. iMacidcmiald. Melville, 
Pnaucq, Harris, Lynll, Le-cfcio, Me- 
Neill and MoVety., TtoMr reoammeaida- 
tlcn» aa finally udopted were ae fol

iate bust night by General .Tuan iNilven. Thdtr report, m finally adopt
ed, was as follow*»: Barragan, Chief of the Preeldeor

1. lit rleW ot the Mmdtataou, to cer
tain provinces, of the operation» of 
the P^otodee Act to the Industrial 
tabMehmewts where not ieee than a 
certain number of pensons are employ
ed, we would recommend: —

AM industrial

ttal Staff.

BLAME FOR THE 
HIGH PRICE OF 

PRINT PAPER
QrtabSMmiwnts to 

are env 
mamifac-

wbfoh one or more person#»
ployed whore articles 
tuned, altered, cleaned, repaired, or 
to which material» are transformed, 
■hall be euibjeot to InepectSon*

2. Kumptoyuneuit of boys and gtrls:
No boy under 14 year» or no gilrt

under 1G yearn shale be employed1 to 
an tndutiJtrtol witiUiQlMimeuL

3. ilours of employment for boys, 
glide and women1

in keeping with the draft convention 
of the Washington (.Xmtamtoe Um*t.- 
fog the hours of labor, we recommend 
that women, glide and boys shall not 
be employed for more than 48 hours 
to any one week nor before eflix o'clock 
In the morning,* nor later than ten o’
clock 'In the^ evening, nor more than 
ten hour» to* any one day, including 
overtime.

Boy shall mean a male person be- 
tween the ages of 14 and Id years.

It 1» expected that the report on 
mines and minding law» will bo pre
sented and discussed tomorrow.

.A*tenth) Ctty, N. J., April 28 — 
Ohangee have been wrought by the 
war In Great Britain which “almost de
serve the title of revolution,“ sudd Sot 
Auckland Geddes, British Ambassador 
to the United States, in un address to- 
night before the annual convention of 
the United States Chamber of Com- 
meroe. Vast new claasea have been 
enfranchised, be said, and the working 
classes, strongly anti-mdlituristic, 
hold “ultimate political power.”

“They seek to tira limit of the na
tron’s power.” Sir Auckland said, “to 
setoure tranquility to A«La Minor, to 
Aide end Africa. SLtently and with
out fuse the army has (been reduced to 
a strength which many 'think barely 
eufflclerot. to poJloe the Empire. The 
PtiDiPk are determined to deal with 
problems of htiallh, fa ou» Lug and edu
cation. They see clearly that to se
cure their purpose they have to end 
tile oaucons end anto*osllUe.i that Lave 
torn Europe and brough t her to the 
brhrk of dtoaMer.”

Bopcrta of dleeenetons between rep- 
reeentatlves of Britain and France, and 
Erance and Italy at 8qn Remo were 
“tonteutlc,” the Ainbaesador ufiserted 
to the- Chamber. ’Thie great question 
you hove to decide," he cxmitinucd, “is 
this: Are you going to eitand by and 
wait Col' Europe's trouble» to 
of ter you, ee they wHl. or ore you go- 
fog out to help Bumper- end remember 
I am excluding the European part of 
the British Commonwealth of National 
—•to win -through to reasonable oondl- 
ttdhfl.

"I dare not presume to suggest what 
your answer should be, but this I be
hove from the bottom of my heart, thnt 
all the nation» of Europe, including 
Germany and itaafei* have to be got 
bmok to work and solvency before the 
world to going to be safs and comfort- 
able tor democracy or bustnews cr 
trade, or that anything that make® the 
life of millions worth living.

“These aire difficult time» for all of 
us. We need sanity, courage, gixid 
will, Mw rooting, nut of suspicion, the 
dying away of anger.

“I lroow ytou to a nettooi well enough 
to prophesy thait when the building of 
a saner world- 18s- done you or your eons 
wYH bt able to look back and -Fay: ‘We 
aro glad that-we took the larger view, 

to our handiwork «s well aa

Children Cry For
l

Placed Upon the Small Manu
facturers, Broker» and Job
bers by Witnesses Before 

Senate Committee.

X

>1
TAKING ADVANTAGE 

OF GREAT DEMAND $

Brokers Have Brought About 
a Situation Calling for 
Gafv't Interference—Cana
dian Mills Worked.

TLcftqdiWî^ 1
X
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Mothers Must Use Care.

::: is -1""«
Tour own judgment tells you that Fletcher’s Castoria having for 

over thirty years at great expense held up Its reputation, must jeal- 
ously guard it. Then, it follows that this company must use the very 

,M,ust employ experts in the selection of the herbs. 
Must retain skilled chemists in its manufacture.
i ,J°“ eeme eooi judgment must tell you that these Irresponsible 
lmitstors sre trading on your credulity and the reputation built up 
by Mr. Fletcher, during all these years, for his Castoria.
Mothers shouid «eadthe eooKin that is arouhd every bottle of fletches s castoria

FEW FOLKS HAVE 
GRAY HAIR NOW

Washington, April $9—Blame for the 
high pr oe of prlatpa-per was placed 
primarily upon «mail manufacturera, 
broker» end jobbers, although publish- 
mv? fabetmaielvee were held partly to 
blame toy wftneeises today, before a 
Senate Investigating Committee. Our- 
foiled vonfiumptlon. In order to break 
the F.pot market pending tocreaeed pro
duction, was gonenaMy -advocated e» a 
remedy. Seven wltne 
by the committee, -all of whom vtrfcu- 
aily agreed tha t reduced productHon of 
paper, due to lack of -uindersitundtng be
tween the publishers and manuttuntur- 
era, together with the rapid iacrease to 
oid vert to tog since the war, has -result
ed 1n a -situation of which the ibrokers 
and jobbers had itakem edrvamtagieu Be
cause of the pie vailing high price* the 
wgtn«»ee «a*!. manuCactxirors of paper 
spectaJitiew had been enticed Into the 
manufacture of print paper, which tAd 
rerred to aggravate the tetuetion. The 
regular paper -ma-nuCaotui efiB were de
fended and derlared to have been, rea» 
oaiLbU' In making new contracts. The 
wltneisae*, however, urged that news
papers should confine consumption 
of papers to the amount provided in 
their contract» end remain out of the 
oper. market

assess
Druggist Says Ladies Are 

Using Recipe of Sage Tee 
and Sulchur

•je*

> ware heard
Hair that loses Its color and lustra, 

or wfcen it fades, turns gray, dull and 
lifeless, 16 caused by a lack of sulphur 
In the hair. . Our grandmothfcr made 
up a mlxtpre of Sage Tea and Sulphur 
to keep her lockg dark and beautiful, 
and thousands of women and men who 
value that even color, that beautiful 
dark shade of hair which 
tractive, use only this old-time recipe. 

Nowadays we get this famous mix
ture Improved by the addition of other 
Ingredients by ’asking at the drug 
store for a bottle of “Wyeth's Sage 
-and Sulphur Compound,” which dark- 
ens thé hair '»o naturally, no evenly, 
that nobody can poaslbly tell it has 
boen applied. You Just dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with It and draw 
this through yoifr hair, taking one 
small strand at a time. iBy morning 
the gray hair disappears: but. what 
delights the ladlqs with Wyeth'* Sage 
and Sulphur Compound Is that, be
sides beautifully darkening the hair 
after a few applications, it also brluge 
bade the gloas and lustre and gives It 
an appearance of abundance.

SB.A

and
lo

hat provinces adopt the Idea of 
wcchi-slve elate ineuiwioe to be admin
istered by a board.

2. That all workmen, not ©epeciolly 
«tempted under tihe Act, who -worik In 
an Industry which cornea within the 
scope of the Act, nhall be under the 
Act, mga.rdle.se of the amount ot their 
remuneration.

3. That all employee» of provincial 
govennmieflta and of m-unltolpalltles. In
cluding pwllce amd firemen, be includ
ed within the ecope of the Ale*.

4. That the scope of the Compensa
tion Acts be extended as far ae prac
ticable to Include Industries not now 
covered by the Act.

5. Tlinm In all provinces contribu
tions to tine accident fund shall be 
Lome exclusively by the employer.
âr- That all medical, urg\icul and 

kSspitnl attention be supplied In oaeee 
Tif Injury or Industrial dris-easee.

7. That In every province there 
slum Id be a time limit within which 
claims for compensation should be 
Med.

8. That, except In spacdofl caw* pay
ment of ocmipwaimtlon F-haHll ho made 
Periodically direct to the daemon* by 
the board.

9. That -injuries due to disease or 
accident, arising out of and in the 
oour.-v of employment, should be con-

scope

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^ Bears the Signature of _

le ao at-

Exact Copy of Wrapper. >
Si THK OONTAUW COMFANV, N|W YOU*

McAneny Misquoted
The testimony given yesterday by 

Oecrge McAneny, executive manager 
of the New Vork Tlmee, was mtoun- 
Arretood in one important particular, 
and tie has requested a corrocfalon. He 
sai* quoted e« saying that tihe supply 
cf ttoe New York Tlni'is Is derived tn 
part fre-m eontracte with “somo Cana
dian mills” and that “contracts with 
the Canadian m fills were made at 
prices vary ing from to SU cents 
per pound.”

“The Timm," ho eald, "has two 
minor oontiacts, one for 7.600 ton* at 

cents <und one for 4,200 ton# at an 
adjuntab-le price which has varied up 
to 8U oeref.*. Both of -these conhructs. 
however, are,with New York mills, not 
Canadian, end I ao stated. The (paper 
that the Times has procured l-i Canada 
hue all come from the mtlls of the 
Canadian Export Paper Company a-nd 
for this the Times ha# not paid higher 
than tlinil company’s contract price of 
4*4 oenie."

HINT MOVE L10II FROM 
WINTER TO SUMMER HOME

PUBLIC WILL JOIN IN
BIG CANCER DRIVE

Ill-health.
u. Cancer is probably not hereditary.
4. Cancer is not contagious.
ii. No up-to-date doctor will treat a 

condition that might 
without thorough examination.

0 The cancer patient must learn to 
W'k treatment a« promptly as « 
patient with appendlettto.

Among the physicians who will ad
dress the professional meetings be
tween May 13 and May 29 
Harvey It. Gaylord, director of the 
Stu:;a Institute for the Study of Mollg- 
u-ant Disease». Buffalo, N. Y.; Dr. 
Howard Littenthal. attending surgeon 
at the Ml. Sinai and Bellevue ho.-pl- 
ta,k. New York city; Dr. Robert B. 
Greenough. director of the Cancer 
Comm les ton ec Harvard Medical 
School; Dr. James Ewing, director of 
Oancer Research at the

Tliie

“I wonder If yc 
your nation is ? I 
square mile» or donee» or population. 
I am thinking of the American spiitlt. 
erne of the three or four g-jeat powers, 
•the great force* of the wc-rld.”

U Jÿ»ow how greet 
«iW thinking of Scries of Open Meetings to 

Increase Knowledge of 
Mysterious Disease.

mean cancer

to New York, April 26—InLoxtca-thig. 
liquor; cannot bo removed by the 
er from a winter to a summer resid
ence without viola t ing the lawr. ec- 
conding to a neguLitilon under the Vol
stead Act 

Persons can have

Mike McTigue Wins 
Over Jack London INDICTMENTS ORE SOUGHT 

HGJIINST STRIKE LEDDERS
New York, April 35.—A great medi

cal offensive against one of tho most 
horrible .‘-courges of -mankind, «moer. 
will be launched In this city May 13 
and will be pursued until May 29, in a 
series of thirty-cwo public meetings. 
The whole medical profession, led by 
the most eminent of its members, will 
spend two weeks and a half in attempt, 
tog to increase public understanding 
of the mysterious disease 
causes one death In every ten among 
persons more than 4-0 years of age.

Cancer «in be stopped. That is the 
big fact that will be emphasized in 
the public meetings to be directed here 
hw-the American Society for tho Con
trol of Cancer

liquor transported 
if moving from one place to another, 
if pern .an out. by obtaining a permit 
from the State Prohibition director.

The owner can have liquor stored 
in both summer end u winter home, 
but cannot transport the goods from 
< ne residence to another without be
ing subject to arrest and pnoeeoution

’The law is very clear cu th>e 
points, f«i<l James S. Shevlin, Super- 
•zit'ir.a Prohibition Emfcrcemient Agent. 
"We are receiving hundred® of inquir
ies from perocmis wlio have summer 
home-- d-n and about New Yank and 
also hi:ve liquor stored in their winter 
reeldei.ee».

“They wiiNi to traniafer their liquor 
frem winter hemes to summer resi
dence®. This cannot be done unless a 
perFor. lake» up a permanent residenr,- 
from a former he une by the complete 
removal of all furniture.”

Tihe regulation roads: "Any petwon 
who legally paseeesee inftKxxieating 
liquor In his private d-wefFltog under 
the <x>nd!ltk>niR wet forth in the law and 
changes his penooU residence may 
have such liquor treniaipiortied to his 
new permanent residence.”

Despite tihe reading of tiula régula 
tlon, -there has been much dteeusnslon 
and dj=sigreement over Ito terms. Fed
eral Rrohlbflf ion Oommlesloner Kramer 
eay»:

"liquor cannot be transpented from 
a wmten tx> a summer residence. Sucli 
tranepOTtatkm to - only pennirtsdble 
from one permanent home to

Montreal, April 2».—Mike McTigue, 
of New York, who knocked out Eugene 
Broeseeu, the Oa-nadian middleweight 
champion recently, tonight knocked 
out Jock Londoir, a New York middle
weight, In tiie third round of a sched
uled ten-round bout at the Mount 
Royal Arena here.

Frankie Fleming. Canadian light
weight champion, knocked out Larry 
Conley, of Philadelphia. In the third 
round of a -scheduled tan-round bout. 
The letter quit cold end allowed him
self to bo counted out.

Eddie O'HniNL of the American Ex
peditionary Force., mdddkvwoight, put 
up a fine fight, agaln-st Da-ve Marshall, 
a local man. He had M-arshull go bad
ly ent tip and beaten that the referee 
«topped the fight In the third round.

Four ihouiwuud spectators were pres- 
ent, -and were dtaaippolnted at the Mc- 
Ttgue bout. He was up against a man. 
without -ralenoe or pun tailing ability, 
and owe who devoted hta greatest of- 
forts to hanging Orç to uvoid jnroteh- 
-meret. In the first round London left 
three opening* only wiviijg himself by 
-cllmiohtng. The second round -wue a 
repetition of the first, and In the third 
McTigue went after his 
before two minutes were up hiald sent 
in the right across that ended the 
bout.

«‘U'.wed as coming within tiho 
of the Aotft.

10. That the nowt of ndtiuln-istration 
cf Workmen's Compensation in each 
province be borne by the government 
of that provimcQ.

11. That rules and regulations for 
prevention of accidents be made by 
the hoard In each province, and safety 
committee», com-poecd of employers 
and employee», bo established In the 
various places of employ ment, awl 
further that flrnt aid ampYtiuiiTe» be 
Installed at the various plants: all the 
foregding to be under the direction 
of the board.

New York, April 38.—Indictment 
charging violation of the Lever Act 
will be sought by the-Cknvernme-n1 
again-st leader» of the railroad strike 
In the New York cli«triât, according to 
aimoun-cement tonight by Aastonami 
United States Attorneydjfceoeral q It 
Amee, et the close of an investigation 
ho has been conducting Into -traiwpoi 
ta tlon strike® here.

Federal grand juris» to New York 
amd Newark will he asked to proceed 
against the -strike ! -dera, Mr. Ames 
eald. He asserted th it Depertmmt of i 
Justice agent» have fully established 
the identity of these leadera.

Josepli L. Bodin-c. assisted United 
State® attorney for New Jersey, wflio 
was pvraeint when Mr Ames made his 
announcement., eald '.he New Jersey 
Federal grand jury is to «etudem and 
ready to take Immediate action.

None of the rail mad strikers -was 
summoned by the 'i-'iirnment investi- 
gators, it was etaltrd Mr. Amee said 
he was conrkioed bat neither the 
brotherhoods of railroad employe® nor 
the Ameri<sui Fédéra ti<e of L»-bor had 
been tovolved In the strike.

"The outlaw milrnad strike eiitua- 
Hou -seem® to be improving steadily,” 
Mr. Ames raid, "and ! do not think re- 
quires attention tunlier them possible 
punishment for the tiolatioa of law.”

Mr. Ames InvestIgaied ttoe «trike of 
coastwise ’longshnn men and of har
bor worker», awl ib« charge of oer- 
tain commercial lute-este that there 
ta a combination of - - uckxnen end fish

Memorial
Hospital. New York city; Dr. Fnuncto 
Caner Wood, director of the George 
Crocker Special Research Fund. Co
lumbia University; Dr. Otto V. Huff
man. dean of th-> Long TsVind Medical 
College; Dr. William Franck Camp
bell. 204 Clinton street Brooklyn. 
Ttoese meetings will be under tho aius- 
pices of the Academy of Medktoe 
t he New York County Méditai Society 
and the Kings County Medical Society.

MCR8AQE FRO#ROOSEVELT.
It earn be arrested. 

W hile the medical pnofci-slon docs 
yet know the cause of cancer, and 
while doctors as yet know no cure, 
they do know that ft cam be checked 
and probably held if people can be 
taught to recognize the disease in its 
first ftege® and to seek medical atten
tion before It Is too late.

The cardinal -points of the New 
York city campaign,, according to F. J. 
Osborne, secretary of the society, will

Lofldoil^April 18— (By M-adl)—Peggy 
O'Neill. American conuxitenue, playing 
at -thi.) Savoy Theatre hero, ctolm a to 
Lave Just received a epllrit message 
from Theodora Rooaeveit, bidding her 
to taikn n part ae Roeailni in Shake
speare V ”A« You Like It"

1 received the meesogo at a seance 
held following a iunoheon hist woeg,” 
Mis» O'Neill $uid itoday.

v '2. Where under any Compensation 
■8ft. the employer has the right to 

^ring Ills employee® under the Act 
by election, the employee» should 
hove the Bam? right where a majority 
no deckle.

13. That In castes of deeith or Injury 
«11 provtoces should adopt a uniform 
a-cale of compensation.

'ITie committee’s report was accom
panied by a valuable comparative 
table of Workmen’» Compensation leg. 
lslation in the different province®

Factory Law a

1. Cancer to not a ’blood’’ dkea.se, 
but always starts w a local affair. 
Hence cancer can be cured bv removal 
If discovered a-nd treated early enough.

3. <’a,n-cer in the beginning may 
cause no pain or other symptoms of ’ doctor cr druggist j

opponent end

The eperi-al committee on factory 
taws <-onadsted of Meesrs. Ixngan- C 
W. KoMnson, Ooyon, Riddell. Me- 
Uruth, ÿonierriHe, Mcüreath and Mo-

Are your gums tender? Do they 
Meed when brushed? If eo—watch out 
for Pyorrhea.

This diseaseof the gum»,which aflUcta 
four out ol five people over forty, not 
eniy destroys the teeth, but often 
wrecks the health.

permanent home. It tnolkee no dlffrr 
ence. r»ther, wlwtier ithe rammer or 
wtnter home la wflihtn or wtUiont the 
etate "

TOOK SUBMARINE 
FOR LIQUOR RUNNER

CONSTIPATION 
or COSTIVENESS

handler# to bqyicot fish caught and 
cotoelgned by gen union fUleerme-n. 
Confereooee with th commercial ln- 
eerwte effected by the various wtrikra 

of the #trlk- 
were held by

Chaser Engages in Running 
Fire Upon the S-4 off Flori
da Coast,

in lyerrnea, the gums become 
spongy, thra recede; «he teeth decay, 
leoeen, and fall out—or must he ex
tracted to rid the eyatem of the tnfect- 
ing Pyorrhea germs which breed In 
P°ck«i about them. These germa tow
er the body a vitality and cause many

You can keep Pyorrhea away. Vtit 
your dentist often for tooth and gum 
Inspection, and use Fortran's Far the 
Gone.

) - The Hacking Cough
Strains The Lungs.

and with repremitoi ivee 
era end tbedr emplo'ya* 
Mr Amen

Conutlpation, although gdneraiiy de 
■scribed as a disease, can never exist 
utiles" some of the organs are derang- 
ed, which 1» generally found to be the 
liver.

There I» nothing more productive of 
general 111 health than constipation of 
the bowel», and a regular action 1» 
absolutely essential to general health.
One of the most common, painful and 
troublesome trouble» caused by oon~ 
stlpation Is piles, and unless the bow
el» are kept open by the use of a good 
laxative such ae Milburn’e Laxa-Liver 
Alls the whole system will be poisoned 
and many different complications of 
(Üseaees arise, so If you wou;i be 
well, keep your bowels regular.

tar- A. Roder, Hastings St. 2., Van
couver, B. G„ writes;—"I desire to ex
press my thunks tor What Mllbume 
Laxa-Liver Pills have done for me. 1 
hod been suffering from constipation 
p two years, and also had a bad 
mph ftn<l headaches. 1 tried all sorts 

ot whires and remedies, but got no re
lief until I was advised to try your 
pille. I got great relief after the first 
few dose».”

Get Mitburn’» Laxa-Llver Pills when 
you esk for them or send ilêc. and they «met guard v—ols tori o niera to fire 
w'h be sent toy return of mall by The on any craft on the high 
iT. Miltourn Co., Limited, Toronto, out, lu rery wwmtm&l

Weelilogtotg April ftupeoted 
ot being a liquor omuggler, the Amer
ican submarine 6-4 wuet fired upon by 
a enbmartoe cheeer topenutlog under 
direct I on ef the ohaet guard off the 
FtorMla coast Monday night accord- 
tog to a report made to ttoe Ntary De- 
Pert mem today by Commander PV K. 
Robottom, of the 8-4.

None of tiie shot,»» wtoloh Included 
ten er a dozen from e rifle amd one 
from a six-pounder, struck the wubma- 
ritm Onrnnsnder Robottont raid, but 
the «toot from the targe gun "rame un
comfortably close." Whom ttoe sub-

SS3SSSSK3
it Is a treat source of danger to your
TLlhi..î!£the lorie!ir 11 aiiOTvJa to 
stick the-lnore serious tbe menace be
comes.

You can easily get rid of the cough 
or cold at trs Inception by using D, 
Wood s Norway Pine Byrne, a remedy 
that has been universally used through 
out Canada for the past 30 years 

Mrs. Samuel Matthews, Portage p 
E. t, write».—“Last winter I caught 
a heavy cold, and was laid up for some- 
time. I hud such a hacking cough I 
could not sleep at night, and did 

l could ever get over It. 
day a friend dropped In to see 
was surprised to aoe how bad 
cough wah. She advised me to use 
Wood's Norway Plue Syrup, ao the 
next day l sent for a bottle and soon 
got relief, and by the time 1 had taken 
two bottles, my cough was all gone 
1 doubt there 1» anything to equal It."

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is 
pat up tn a yellow wrapper; 3 pin,, 
tree» tbe trade mark; price 2îc. and 

40 60c. Manufactured only by The T. Mil- 
fcwra Limited, Toronto. Oal

FEW COMPLAINTS
BEFORE COMMISSION

Appointed to Look After 
Tenants Harrassed by Pro
fiteering Landlords.

For ban's Per tbe Guam prevents
if

ussd In time and used ec 
Ordinary dentifrices canne 
Forban s keeps the sums Ann 
he«lthy—the teeth shite and clean 

Start using It today. If your gums 
receded, use Fortum's acceding 

to three bons, and consult • dentist im
mediately for special treatment.

SSc and 60c tubee In Canada and 
U. & If your druggist cannot supply 

send^teue direct and wa «ill mail

do

have
Montreal, April 2;* -Although the 

Rental Cnensncealim to toveetdlgate 
oompiaflnt# of profttcrlnp by land 
fords, was formed ..bout the middle 
at ÏWuary by the Admlmlforative 
OommAeion, eo See .-omplaJnis have

marine abuser w called alongside 
Oarnmumter RohaMem said, Ite olBeer 
erxpfohsed tire aubmerlne bed tailed to 
stop «hen sSgnalM and itrnt tire 
otaswr had ordene to flee on a nasal 
disregarding tuoh signala 

AerteCent Hecretary of Ike Treaeary 
Moyle, who tree eupM-rtedum over the 
«met guard eald that report of the 
Incident had needled him and tied he

think One
FORHAJrS.Lm.MmtTmf bn* received that ll™ rental cnroml* 

*1*1 may aek tire Admhitetrallre Com. 
mleelon to abahsli It. Membera at 
the Charter Chmndtuw egpreeeed the 
opinion that ««terns, genesatty se,«g. 
nlslng theft tfce roneuieehin had wry 
utile actual power to compel land- 
tarde *o 
lattice w 
simply

me and

nrFbrhan's
adjust rente so theft no In 
ould be dene to tenant*.PORTHEGUMS

the matte*
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ST. JOHN WELDING WORKS
Announce Their Removal May 1st 

TO 36 BRITIAN STREET
(Premises Formerly Occupied by Roderick & Sons)

NEW NAME—

ST. JOHN WELDERS AND 
ENGINEERS LIMITED

VI e will be engaged in Engineering and Machine 
Shop Work, in addition to our regular line, and re
spectfully solicit all business along these new line?..

r.
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wo Chung die!° ated from the King Down

to Hie Humble*! Subject.
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NO ONE SCOFFS NOW 
AT SALVATION ARMYHer Fifteen Years PAYS RESPECTS 

TO SO-CALLED 
SUMMERTIME

DIVORCE LAWS 
OF ENGLAND 

ARE PECULIAR

Honesty In Quality and Vat 
fuses the mutual Interest* 
seller and buyer *Of Trouble Over

( THEGeo. Bennett Tells How Tan- 
lac Brought Health and 
Happiness to His Wife. SALAD A"ou am

Old Lawmakers Refused to be 
Honest and Acknowledge 

That Marriage is Not 
Always Perfect.

The “Irrepressible"* Marie Co» 
relli Denounces It In No 

Uncertain Terjns.

it n tue Uil»■yrBS ree tone.
I era lernton of “

me, am I snow.*

T wooM do foot newt good 
croirai of Uttto child- 

Na *» the «no* at Parti el*»

« » . It* 
amber «toe

? end aaoflfc wltto

(First Ball Club 
Formed In 1845

earlier pSooeero «8 The"After what Teniae lwa done fur 
toy wife, 1 feel tiva* the very lee^t I 
cen do to show my gmtltmla, is U> 
iwaflre a publie statement of (be facW‘ 

Dennett, of Cliftorl street, 
ly. N. 8., when s»e&ktng to

Amy were greeted wihaa they planted 
6he*r baaetem ad the street corner». All 
that hee «one And tine great war waged 
by the fltiraHoniste egadtoet the pow
er» of evil andi lolly, cruelty and rke 
la uedwcsahMy api*ree*ated town. the 
KCng down to Into humblwt eubdect 
w lko ouroee under the flag.

8b true is It that there to toardly a 
•totot or aUey to any of our large 
towee which had not yielded o bdttetf 
harvest of misery to be oared. and of 
wrung to toe righted. Hkdfeeentvry—• 
and stm the light goto forward.

In tihw great work of national reotmr 
■touctJoa on new lines ©t fireedeen end 
aelMetermination The «alvottan Army 
bos mo mean ah Are to undertake la 
nutotog tho*w who bwve fallen Iby ttoe 
way lix the pneen of the stouggle dor

It.

Sales are enormous, and ever increasing
Black 
Green

SAYS UNITED STATES 
' AHEAD OF EUROPE

said
| Preserved and sold only in 

or Mixed I Sealed Air-tight Packets
CANADIAN North

the Taeümc representative Ht 1*\ L. Fry 
and Ok‘-s drug store recently.

"FYw Use urnet fifteen years my wife 
has suffered from ohromk- rheumatism, 
whtoh effected her mostly In tiie kgs. 
Her edikle» used to get no swollen awl 
stiff that «he could not wear her shoes* 
atid -could ihtardly get about the house. 

, she also lw& sharp throbbing pa-ins 
in fear amts and shoulders which got 
so fe’Llff itihat she could scarcely put her 
huuda to her howl. 1 don't think there 
was a single day In all those yeans 
tiw* she dhluit suffer agony, for every 
movement site made caused ber In
tente •path, and she was kept awake 
for hours at might by thv cramping 
V#i1lbh in her legs. Through not being 
able to talke any exeavtoe -»he g«)t In- 
digtatlun; e,.) that even the lightest 
food would cause gas aid bloating. 
She gdt so had that 1 honestly didn't 
think evlie oould live mu-oli longer.

"If w had aill the money that we 
have spent on medic hie a during those 
lift ecu years, we should l>e well off to
day. 1 wouldn't have minded the mon
ey If they had given her any relief, 
but they never did her a bit of good 
It eeoniis adsoaet incredible, but live 
bottles of Tantale haw done more tor 
her then all those years of treatment. 
It wots jisst nemurkttble the way Tam* 
lac got after her troubles. !t gave her 
an appetite and settled her stomach 
so that: she oould eat anything without 
eey -distress afterward-*. All signs of 
lier liheuuiisltkui have disappeared and 
■she never coni*) loins of a pa in now. Sh » 
Is now able -to do the work of the louse 
without any trouble, and feels fine. I 
never expected to tee her eo 
again, «nd 1 don't know how to ex- 
pneets my gratitude. Both my wife «mil 
I think Tan lac is the best medicine 
tfcat ever come out of a drug store* and 
we oaunot recommend tt too Idghly.'’

Tanlac is sold In SL .'ohu uy lloss 
Drug Company and the leading drug 
gist in every town, under the personal 
direction of a special Tanlæ repré
sentât! ve.—Ad v t.

AND U. S. LAWS rsan oi wo*
wo dwBf <tol

HP MB ewakeatng of China wH 
1 come through bi*vging toe 
ctoOdneu to ührtot.

npo teach diem to know end to 
I love Jam* Is one of Che prt- 

vSLeges of the Salvation Artny.

Y Y MU Rune Came Thick and Fast 
When the Knickerbocker 
Team_Was in Operation.

In Refusing to Adopt Daylight 
Saving and Advisee Fann
ers to Fight it.

Based on Those of England 
Though Much Modified by
Modern Legislation. Whether the natdoma of the

United State» wes or*was not develop-
Qrote Attonito Ntaw* Sertie», (Ompy*

rffcbt) By Mfu io OomUf.
(Editor's nette: Marie Corelli, noted 

English auittouTtvss, iai rAuumcteristic 
wtyta. dannounced daylight earing, in no 
unoortaiu language* la the Ooilowtax 
article:)

Louden, April 17.—(By MolL)—The 
l dated Staton to ahvud at Europe in 
many oonunjoausieauie things: notably, in 
n-fusal to to# dteta-ted to by any tort 
of Nraytog hummun a su who tmtiy Aw the 
moment be pilbcJiforked tint» ixvwer by 
ukvJdon* or mlsuboncn-.

It hae, to a oouafttanAte eaotant, 
•NTteoed*’ the ellly and itopeytervey 
"euuuuee time" amangeenemit, or mther 
deteingeroent, devised by » d-oevased 
“crank" uemsd Willett, not Seating nay 
ci Miee tor supporting the crony BrltiMi 
scheme of falsifying tlie sun.

The scheme la, howevkar, ipeatdated in 
by h lawyer nawuad Sihortt, a K. C-. 
who is temporarily tiie Brtttoh Home 
Sccretery. This arnui of red tape ob- 
stvtoacy, 1» as ignorant e.ny hunnm 
Ik In g cma well be on, all questions of 
i tirtculturo, nmd ee deaf ae a post to 
the needs emd dsmandis of agriculturevl 
workers.

"Work: !” says Mr. Jjlayd Ckiorge— 
"ixnoduce ! Grow foodstuff»! ” but In 
the p:xsocolored mists of Celtic ddctil- 
Isra, the wonderful little Wetahmam is 
(ybrivUons cr el»e xmawaro that Tito nu'fli- 
hters sure doing every:hlitog In their 
power to Matter work and stop produc
tion.

('Jmss-AUantic News Service. lOcipy-
rtglU.) By t.ydia K. Ooemnomier.
London. April d8.—The ret-ant fsitt 

" which the former Américain Duchess ;*f 
Marlborough brausht aigMuinst the Duke 
for Prostitution of conjugal righits" is 
one of thow extraordhisi-ry Altoe-ln- 
Vondvrkuni proceedings, found In oM 
tountrleis. .by which e person who 
went» to reach a oeriMln pactm starts 
cot in the opposite direction, 
in everyday matter In the English di- 
txxnee oounts.

Wheel an EngMh woman has ttbeio- 
Hitely end tonally decided to gwt rid 
bf her husband, the fir-t thing she 
tone rail y dees ts to make a moving 
picture of hawe*. u<4og «very pctetble 
prixwte <uid public endeavor to coax or 
xunpc'. him to came bwclL She <krevtn’t 

do this because she lütoeis to, but be
cause the law suys slue aiuv:. In eipite 
of the receoft diverve wave in Eng
land. English tow etlH frown* urpon 
divorce and the say of divesvete Is

The phrase "re*ttti> jon of vxxa-jugal 
rights'' is comparatively maétara, the 
i'Id Eng Midi expix-isiton being "rvtturn 
to bed and board." or. in Justin “meusa 
vt thorn"—tutoie and vouch. Suva used 
to be the wording of the court order to 
the runaway husband or wife.

As wKh All Englbli legal proetduro. 
the origin of «he suit for rc-<itut*:m Is 
to be feund In the olid ouiou or eoele- 

< a! law. which came to ua from

Rome, tiie trad*tkM.s of wbi h are still 
largely preserved by the Ohiundh <* 
Krgkmd

ed from ‘‘«XAmderfl’’ may remain a
N Oil in» they have a number 
ot Corps. Officer», and Co-

itoputed questtam. Orbadh it to thiart 
when It1 first regularly organized 

1 baseball wen a liar different game Dram 
whtat It 4» today.

it wa» on Slept. 38, 1846, that they first 
baseball alub tn the United Stoates, and 
there flore, of course, in the world, was 
organized.
York and tiie organisers of It were 
Alcocandier J. Cartwright, chairman; 
Duncan F. Carry, E. iR. Dupulgnnc, jr.. 
W. H. Tocker, and- W. TL Wheat on. It 
wac called the Knickerbocker Baseball 
Club of New York. Another club call
ed the New "York Mine woe organized 
shortly afterword, eund the next sear 
roc, the Bummer ot 1848, these two 
chibs played the fltost game ot baseball 
ever played between tfwo regular or- 
gendzalkme. The game was played at 
the Elysian iFleida, Hoboken, N. J., 
then perhaps the chief pleasure resort 
of New Yorkers.

In tliase dajyev when the eorcellence 
I of games to supposed to be measured 
by «he pendty of rune scored, end 
when winning score» of 1 to 0 ere not 

1 unknown end ere highly esteemed,, tit 
I te interesting to recall that tn thoee 
early years a very different rule pre- 

t vailed. Instead of the game being won 
fby the team which eenred the merit 
rams In nine Innings, it was won by the 
ream which fir* scored 21 runs.

It was necessary to make 21 rune to 
Win a garnet. -Sometimes that number 
•wbJf 800red tn. three or four tuning»; 
siamot1n.es. Indeed In a stogie Inning, 
end ta consequence the gome we® then 
ended. On the other hfcnd, a game was 

i wcanetlmee prolonged for four or five 
hours, through.'30 or 40 Innings, before 
the requisite number of runs was 
scored. It wee because of thto uncer
tainty ojb to the length of the game 
that the rulers were after some yeans 
radically eJtered. Because there were 
nice players on each side, nine was the 
wrmiber of hmlfngs determined upon to 
erwrtitute <6 game.

With that regulation In the early 
yeans enormeus kvxmwr were not un
common, teame ecmetlmee rolling up 
25 or 30 runs, or even more In nine 
inning». Those were the days before 
scientific pitching, with fis ipwzallng 
curves, was Invented, and tMitterea 
were able to "swat the ball all ever 
the lot"

It may be added to complete the re- 
• card that the fir-t gaine between or
ganized clube. at Hoboken, tn 1840, was 
Won by the Knl-ekedtoockers over the 
New Yoi* Nine by the score of 20. to 1.

debs* g Girls Industrial School,
■04 a TtaatoW IneHdhite* Uk« other movement» qt M» ktnd 

The Salvation Army ttah suffered ftW 
the dfiversdon of flnanola4 add to the 
Imperative imd orwidnadowlng needs 
of the greateet war la history. Now, 
hi the happier dawning days of peace 
In oeflehrttitkm ot The Artny'» JUbltoe, 
wlbitoh really Cell in 16115, but wte post- 
poeed HU the wound of the gune had 
died out, the coll to once mois con
fidently made for help.

There an eo many urgent dlrevfckxis 
In wbloh The Army's weak llor hametn- 
lty lie», that the appeal for tho fund 
WMdh %s Offioers have set out to naine 
as the Special Jribttee Fund ehouild 
meet wtox a generous and reedy re- 

from men and women of all

The Salvation 
Army

It located In NewIt is

308 Citadels 
and Institutions 
in this Territory. 
—use them!

clamee and all creed*.lowing the eatmv rule, widen they atre 
put to bed In brtxid daylight. >they nat
urally resent It and frequently cannot 
sleep all night. Parents wiiill do well 
and wtoely ito Ignore 'summer lime' 
hours for tliofcr children. The aumwiry 
ctofok should be kept at sciar time.”

W-lth -the dogged reaolurton of the 
Italian laborers who redentily lay down 
across the railway lino uiad refused to 
allow the train to convoy them to work 
tfll the ttstial solar tfme, tihe British 
formers will enforce the right of their 
cum mon sense, against a Vme.’ Mean
while those who still prefer the sun to 
human muddlemoti!. need not rise to a 
lie <*r go to ‘be*l with one. There ere 
many who rejoice with thoee Aimert- 
oam States who ‘x-éto ".summer time*" 
and I aim only onv of thcueandB who 
have neves- kept it. and never wYU !

TO ASSIST CENTRAL 
EUROPEAN COLLEGES

English Libraries to be Loan
ed Them for Use in Teach-

well

for • 
theing.
the;
350Otohb-A than tic News Service. (Copy

right,)
London, April 26.—To help unilver- 

BütÉBS In Central Europe keea> in touch 
with English' and American thought tt 
le planned to form on ithe Continent, 
under Anglo-American ttUBipèoe», one or 
more lihrairtee of book» In English, in- 
dlspeneable to university -teachers. The 
lubrarlee will supply on loan, works 
needed by tiie taiouttie* of the different 
Herman and Austrian umivereltiee.

At .the present raite of exchange, 
tvotiks pubdit-Died ait f2.60 tn America 
or Britain cost move than |46 4a Ger
many and $150 In Austria.

The faculties of univonfti/tlee in Brlt- 
nihi emd North America are being re- 
quedtetd to coopérât e tii eciheme The 
secretary to B. M. Headilcar, librarian 
lxmdom School of Economics.

The wretched Wdllebt 
tline" to au cibataide and a worry to ell 
fur'mens. Thte year the FainmeeV
Onion appealed aguimiet the Jose eai- 
taiied upon them by the otosernumx» 
at thlr jdto'tic meaisure—they pointed 
out that Nature takes no iueed of 
hument «namks or obtuse mlJnisters of 
government, and that It to impossible 
to work lMxxflta'bly on the land "tm tiie 
dew is dirted."

TUie sun will not alter It,» methoda 
of procedure because Mr. Shtxrtt, ac
cording to the lato Willett, déchirés 
that, six o'clock shall be turnsWml 
reven. end that the whole oomniundiy 
bJuII be persuiuled. as if it were an 
(iddict child, that the hour by the sun 
1; u anisteke on-d only «the Willett craze 
to correct

>’urel> a simpler and more raanon- 
able method would cuffioe—namely, 
thof If busineas and traffic demand 
curly hkiura. it should eo be stilted, by 
MHucmclng tiie time for commencing 
work as six, it neceaaary. To oaJl Si 
seven, while It is evcbuully alx. 1» a 
mtre fuoilLng uf the puiblic. Th«o diio 
toitortal command of the press—"Put 
your clocks farwanxl tonight an hour 
1s very tsvgely Ignored iby private cLt- 
Izonu with housohold methods of their 
own on which they accept ndthier 
pres» for government interfereince.

Persumlly «peaking 1 have always 
aecustmied myself to ritee at six, but 
I 'm not such ft fool as to on U ît. seven ! 
1 might as well call Mr. iSih-ortt, Mr. 
long. If iieopde are unable to get out 
ot their beds without the persuasion 
ot e lie they muet be lin a bad way.

TIup British Farmer^ Umtcm has ex- 
pcmiiel much time and energy this 
year bi trying to bring Mr. -Red-Tape 
S-bertt to reason concernlhg <lhe real 
mtorlrief of the “summer tlmo" to the 
fafira work. But what matters it to
Mr. Shortt?------who oould probably not
dtecri'iuini.te betwean a daisy and a 
caanoanjla and whose Hat* of ‘summer 
time' tihakiOT a pigmy Hat at the sun !

Summer time mean-» the long-even
ing propinquity of 'Aery and 'Attrlct 
loafing In and out tiriemoii and (heap 
damcing Liü-X with the future result 
of a generation of fools horn to bur
den -t!bf? fta-te; end this sort of thing 
nvails more with the Home Secretary 
then tiie hetUthful strength and ability 
ot tiro countryman to get Ms valuable 
weefle -of 'pnoduetkm' well dooio accmy- 
ing tx> Nature's laws.

Apart fmtn the protcet of the British 
farm era «gained, 'summer time.’ whfldh 
to urgent enough if tiie land Is -to -be 
worked futtsflac-torily; the medical pro- 
lewton 1b moving to the front with a 
warning as to tiie health of children.

"To waft* children out cf their earty 
morning sleep In order to keep 'sum
mer tlm ■' writes one learned «pftclal- 
isfi. "Is highly Injurious to t.he*r mental 
und phy-yli-ttl lidatth. It makes them 
rattles» and pttevlsh ell d-a.y, end. fol-

"anmroerRome, via the Churdi of orga
m«r
last
Boh

in Canada and United States.
As -the marriage laws of Oeoeila and 

the Uur-ted States, tihcugih mudh iuimH- 
tied by modern legislation, are ba»au 
«‘.u those of England, remaining traces 
of the -canon law -s*M «ffeot the legal 
relations of every married couple tn 
America.

This U important to wxunen. tor of 
that ancient evd? tt ha» been wisely 
«aid. ‘This will never be a goad world 
for wcaneu utn.il -the tost ve -tige o.f tiie 
canon Jiaw has been -swept away."

The preamuptic-n of the -t’hurch. up 
on which canon tow we*v founded, to 
that marriage is an hidlieoluble unùou.

It b'.iuuld be, of course. The perfect 
n-arrtuge is in-dinsc-tubl?. It I» abso
lute mont'iBmy. tike W«4omg love maro 
riat-ge of the out- woman and the one 
man who was united not. merely legal 
ly, but in hea;rt and miod nod soul.

This to the highest form of unli-on 
pc-sdble, the nwr.iagb of which 
maidens dream and pood» sing, tiho 
manlage which u.M initeUigent .people 
and n.-t-iuns deedre and towards which, 
tn spité of all dtoowiraigennenls, they 
constantly struggle; becneto tt Is the 
nuuriagie that in the h-lgh est degree 
rerve, the- intereit.s of «tie home end 
family. enoMte men and women, and 
fester» all that strengthen» emd de
velops a stable and prexgreaertve clvlliz-

M-arriage ought -to be indiwolubde. 
The perfect mtirriage t»; tait, unfor- 
tnmtely tiie perfe.-t marriage il chief
ly oom»pIcuK>ue by ito tebsemoe. The-ro- 
fare* Cor many, many lmperflrclL mor- 
riogei. laws have tn be marie.

"U marriage a f&i'wre ?" In a g?o|o,t 
many cw.-ee. yes ! T-bac is the only 
honest answer. But th-e old towmittke-rs 
rrfuwed to be honest; m-irriag-e cugivt 
to he a perfect state, therefore dJt wan 
- --all objector* to be wves>aty pun-lrii- 
ed ! Hence the refusti of dlvonoe and 
general oomimL Ion of day» not so bang

SI!utontfy m English courts. Wives' eue 
far the return cf husband* they do not 
want: hu&bands refuse picas they 
know to l/e faL-?e. and Judges give or- 
deire they «re well awaro will manner be 
obeyed.

Hueban-i v and wives* witn«sses, Jaw- 
yens and judge's form a ring-around-a- 
i-osle of hypocrisy which demonatizee 
everybody -and deceives nobody .All 
cf tih. » wcnld be tdianged by a just la w 
*ïbw nmkhiK mtocootiu-ot a diivorceable 
■.-ffeuod hi the husband e» It now to In 
tire wife

This and other reforms in the dt- 
vopcc laws arc -being strongly ari-vocait- 
cd and will probably shortly bo passed.

Meanwhile most English women who 
:?eek release tno-m an nn-worthy hus
band must ifinEic take ita-rt In the farce 
of a "suit for reslitution of conjugal 
rightiet*'

NOVEL STRIKE IN
ITALIAN BANKS

A1
Clerks Demand That Women 

Either be Excluded or Lim
ited to Ten Per Cent, of 
Employees.

the

he 1s 
othe
they

MMam, April K. —A national strike 
of a very novel character was de
cided upon here tonight in four of the 
largest -Italian bariting Institution», 
namely, the flirnea d’Italia, iBancan 
Commerciale, Henna D4 a con to and 
Credfto Kaliano.

Beyond n demand for economic 
betterment 1n n-U graidtes, not only on 
fixed stipends, but in dear Brvtng and 
other special lndeannlt-in-sF -so that, 
for instance, unmarried bank mev 
seogere who now eifttier seven yiears' 
service arc m neceflpt of $1,680, would 
receive $2.810 -per antrum—the etaffH 
Insists that woenwn employsea shell 
either be -xcluded altogether or 
Kmtted to 10 per cent of the total 
personnel.

They further require tilie conatiitu- 
tlon of Internal commission» com
posed of member* of the staff and 
thedr participation on admimlatrative 
boards of each Annd every bank.

To cite the exacit text nf the tnemor- 
fra3 on the baril of wttvtch the strike 
h» being fought:

"No taking tafco empteyment or 
nomination, no premotion, no din- 
mtafal, no sort of dlsctpl'lne-ry meev 
mures nor cl*anglB In comliltions cf 
bemrlee 1b to be possible In th-ewe 
ânetitutkmH henceforth without ep- 
proval of tiie infernal staff of com
missions.

“Member* of these Internal comm lé
sions have the right and duty of oon- 
troüling the entitle work of the direct
orate tn what concern's the staff, also 
of inspecting at any t-'me ail office 
accounts ami documents that effect 
the staff and bale right of entry to 
the bank even when tihito 1» closed.

At
city,

W-.'iLh

)t

FOUND SKELETONS
OF TWO INFANTS

t: ♦B[••tty

Moosepath Park 
Saturday, May 15■ Ur.Ghastly Discovery in a Salt 

Box Between Walls of 
House in Skowegan.

y i/

lb' «

Interesting Series of Athletic1 
Events Will be Held by Y. 
M. C. I. Boys—Many En
tries Expected.

i-i-t) 
fingt

The

Sfcowfcegan. April 2ti.—-While re- 
modttlling a room on tho socojud floor 
of fc&s home, a Local citizen unearthed 
the akeJetons of two Infants a few 
days ago. The building to ettuated In 
x good residential section of thJtt town 
and the name of tiie finder -1» being 
withheld. The remain* of what ap
peared to be now-boro children and 
probably twins were found in a mu 
box and placed close to the studding 
which was afterwards lathed and plas
tered. The fl-ktstetoms were found 
while a- dormer window wa« being in- 
.itaïlpd.

Around the rematin-s ware two news- 
paper» one dated Eebruuny, 1880, and 
the other of tine week fJoilu-wi«K. The 
author:tio* were notified and the grue
some ftn-d examined -before beto-g cre
mated. It is tbbnght that -whoever 
lived on the property at tho time, cor
responding wltii the dates of the 
new-fjpapers took this method of dii»- 
poring of the remains rather than, by 
th-1- umral bu-rlal

Ot'nens soggeet that, some persons 
who knew that the heuse weu- In, the 
process of cxunriructlom took the op 
portnatity offered: by on tm Cl ni abed 
wall bi a safe place of hiding the 
bo-U-aa, and atfpped the box Into the 
plaice Jwî-t before it was lathed.

Muscle* Mean Nothing
-iwhen the nerves fall down The 

nerree control the muscles. The 
stomach feeds both.

HAWKER'S
NERVES STOMACH TONIC
has no equals a nerve food, 
blood maker ted invigorate*. It 
is an excellent remedy for depree- 

nd despondency. £
Read what Rev. Wm. Lawson, 

formerly of Carmarthen Street 
Church, St John, haa to aay.

“On several occasion» I have *eff- 
ered from severe nervous exhaus
tion and general debility, 
advised to uae Hawkers 
celebrated Nerve and 
Tonic and have great pleasure In 
testifying to its restoring, toning, 
invigorating, and building np pro
perties.”
Sold ly tit druggists and gamul stares 
at yoc. Tie same prier emrewhatt. 
Non* genuine without Company’s name.
HAWKER’S TOLU AID CHERRY I4LS41
I* A SAFE AND SPEEDY 

FOR ALL COUQH* AND
lAWKER'S LITTLE L1VEI PILLS
CORRECT ALL STOMACH ILL*.

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., Ltattri,

I
Tlve boyu ait the Y. M. C. I. plan on 

starting the se'ason right* and theme Is 
but little doubt but that, they will 
lead the way in the athletic (boom 
whdoh promises to be a feature of the 

- summer of 1920 tin St. John, a* plans 
ere now being made to hold a big nioe-t 
at Mooseputh Park on Saturday, May 
16th.

Ain Intimeotiing eerie» of tra<* evemts 
mdl be mm off which avUI Include 
events for high school boy** boys of 
fifteen and under, and boys of thirteen 
and under. The events will comprise 
the 4*0, the 100 yards das*, the high 
and broad Jump, the bfio-t put and 
other events. It tfs planned to take 
tihe boons out -to the park tn motor 
care, anti to have the meet ecreened 
for the movies, which will be shown 
later at the Imperial. There le but 
little doubt that n large number ot 
entries will be made tor the meet and 
that a lanse crowd will turn oxut 
to witness *he athlete», eeverat of 

-whom have developed wonderfully 
under the management of their -popu
lar physical director Joseph Mc
Namara.

thee
otloi
en**

t* l-uv- I'Yai

ta d

/This condition of affairs became so 
rc-tolenable -uh-a-t In time legal *e.par.v 
tfon wa* Institute d «nd uktlnMteb’, 
though reluctantly In tihe fact of tre
mendous opposition, -dilvorce laws were JfI was

*■ Justly 
Stomach

"IUnfair to Women. A ! pro]-JTiie exdi;!;1ng divorce tan of Eug 
land, like the old can-an law. pres;- 
most hardly upon, women. A husband 
mu dmwee h-ls wife for mir-oonduct. 
but slie cannot brmk the t\> for a sim
ilar affeoce on lito part. HL» life raey 
he ntn open scandal m eflrtmt to every 
law of decency, but it 1# ttnpoaedbto for 
the wife -to ba freed from him unless 
he adds to hi* misconduct «mueüty or 
deeertikML

in the oe-se of cruelty the court pre
fers aotual physical violence, liortl 
S-ands of Odin burgh sold recentily thaï 
lui “would rather see people more at 
daggers drawn and not trying to make 
divorce -an quiet and gentle a* rue 
elbie." As a ran-ttar of fact, bonrever, 
overyeme knows t-h-at mental torturer» 
cause tar greater suffering than any 
physical injury -can in-fllcâ.

Desertic-n, the more common aocnen- 
pa-nlmen-t of mlsoonduot. must. In Eng
lish law, la st for two years .before tt 
♦ ounts; and during all of that time-the 

ttc-g spouse must have made no 
bona flxl-e offer to return.

A hut*band may stoed-lly refuse to 
rwwTU) his dutlee tor one ytur efirveu 
months and twenty-nine days and may 
Ik- openly living with en other woman, 
out five wife cannot even apply for a 
divorce because the law -rays lie -lias 
rc-t yet deserted her.

Tiie oiily remedy for this defect tn 
the law is the «mil for restitution of 
conjugal right». The wife already suf
fering the misery and perhaps financial 
deprivation vt d- sertion and rtie huantt- 
kitkxn and heartbreak of her husband's 
-nfcilthfulnase, tent first antreai*. her 
bueband to come back to her, and them, 
in open court toy bare the eearets of 
h .T unhappy life end brtiken memihepe. 
T ien «he may ask the Judg» to order 
die return of the man who has be
trayed her.

Tho hi: ihand's refusal to obey the 
o:-ler of the eoert wfthin the /i fpulat-

flnd

Wltat'e become of the old fashtoned 
man that awed to dnlrve up the alley 
and offer to throw a lead of wood over 
tihe back fence for $1-25.

"Even picking a bone" -to an expen
sive peottiroe in these days of H. C. L.

tih«
SUIT of underwear, please." nt.
Just saying that will get you a suit of 

Underwear, but it may not get you the beet 
underwear your money will buy.

Ask for the underwear with the Mercuty 
trade mark—Mercury stands for a quality of 
underwear that gives the service

thaïST. JOHN, N. •.
Rill

Select Lumbermen 
As White Hopes

underwear that gives the service you want. 
Great care is taken in the choice of materials 
and in the making of every Mercury garment.

Thin Ribbed Worsted for men who work 
indoors, medium and heavier weights in Naturel 
Wools. Scotch Knit for outdoor weafc 

Remember to ask for “Mercury."
If your dealer does not sell them send us 

his name.

> ■ pa*

-Cp ytr.'i c

Tem O'Rourke Will Try and 
Develop a

-- 'm / MADE 
IN CANADA

fWORTHY X. 
OF THE.NAME 0"‘Really Repre

sentative American Cham
pion Heavyweight Boxer."MERCURY MILLS, LIMITED, Hamilton, Canada

Makers of Underwear and Hosiery for Men, Women 
and Children. New Unlearns, April -29—Tom 

OIRourke, of New York, representing 
tile InlerotUioniail Sporting: Olub, Which 
oocorolling to O’Rourke, pïana to devel
op a "really repreeenitiaitlve American 
ehempîon heaivywolglit boxer," left 
here yesterday for BogtaluSa, Ia.. to 
select several lumbermen for training.

The club, O'Rxrarke said, proposes to 
toUecit -a nunirber of prointsing candl- 
detea ifrosn among the five "strenu
ous" -industries—lumbering, steeQ man
ufacturing, shipbuilding, mining and 

, fammlng—take them to a training oamp
, near New York, pay their expens-ai 

i and n. eetiary at leeat twenty-five per 
meant greater them they formerly rcoelv- 
X-Jd and train them for a year. At the 

'end of that ttoie, a series of élimina- 
tier, ooedteats will determine the ohean- 
pdon, OHourtoe eoid.

i
m7■ sutafi tod.

8
l.Maple i-V

LV0U men who own cars do not switch from one tire tc 
I another for the fun of the thing.

Maple Leaf Tires will give you what you are looking 
easy riding qualities, freedom nom tire troubles, and 1 
cost per year. That is a statement The proof lies at the dealer 
near you carrying Maple Leal Cords, Plain Treads, juid Non-Skids.

C0HDS Duo

Underwear Letfor— c
owest ins

"• F
CTHE MAPLE LEAF RUBBER CO„ J' * tine onuetitutees legal desertion. _ jn t E

Local Distributors:
T. McAvity * Sow, United

%vv.aii ge tc-r dhroroe. 6
Charles Ray ba» pur-chan ed <he ltooftjh 

Tarkingtom story, "Ramsey Milhol'- 
■^Innd,’ tor future screening.
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c.Plenty of Pure, Wholesome 
Milk any time you want it

vrOU surely do sol$?die problem of 
I plentiful supply of fresh milk when 

you buy

a

T3c7tÙ4td
ST. CHARLES BRAND

EVAPORATED MILK
with At atom left m

in libcrd quantities. Many people are 
buying it a case at a time or a dozen at a 
time and doing away altogether with the 
annoyance of being out of milk one day 
or having too much the neat.
Borden’s evaporated milk, with the cream 
left in, is rich, wholesome, pure, country 
milk from Canada’s finest dairies. Sealed 
fresh in sanitary tins and always ready when 
you want it.

For whatever purpose you nead fresh milk, 
use Borde» s SL Charles Evapor ated Milk

Don't ask for milk—say “ BORDEN'S ”

THE Borden Company, Limited
UONTRI AL. T. C.

%m ^Canada’s 
National Milk
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ADA” (First Ball Qub 
Formed In 1845

WOMEN SHOOTERS ARE PROFICIENT AT TRAPS The Olympic *
id ever increasing 
id sold only in 
ght Packets'

Athletic Trials
•MS Runs Came Thick and Fast 

When the Knickerbocker 
Teem Was in Operation.

Arrangements Completed in 
Montreal — Elimination 
Trials for Track and Field 

. Events Will be Held on 
Saturday, July 10.

Whether the utttanell of the
Usâtes States w or*was not develop-< ■1 ed from “rounders’’ may remain a

Montreal. April 29—Arrangements 
tor the holding of the Olympic elimina
tion athletic trials were <**niplete<f at 
a meeting of the'Quebec brantch of the 
Olympic Committee held last night at 
the M. A A. A clulb troulsie. The elim
ination tria*» will be hold 1er track 
and field events on Saturday, July 10. 
Trial.t for all provinces west of On
tario will be held at Winnipeg on the 
same day.

The (finals hi which the winners of 
the provincial competitions will com
pete will be held in Mon real on Sat 
urriay, July 17 and the team will sail 
for England on t!he following fieufcunday 
on the 6. S. Melita.

disputed questtam. Certain tt te thiart 
when It first regularly organized 
baseball we» a tor different, game 6mm 
what H «te today.

It was on Slept. 38, 1846, that «theyfirst 
baseball olub tn the United States, and 
therefore, of course, In the world, was 
organized.
York and the organisers of tt were 
Alexander J. Cartwright, chairmen; 
Duncan F. Curry, K. iR. Dupulgnnc, Jr., 
W. H. Tucker, and- W. R. Wheaton. It 
wac called the Knickerbocker Baseball 
Club of New York. Another club call
ed Itfce New Ykwk Mtie was organized 
shortly afterward, and the next sea
son, the summer of 1£H6, these two 
chibs played the fitist game of baseball 
ever played between ttwo regular or
ganization*. The game was played at 
the Elyalan Field», Hoboken, N. J., 
thro perhaps the chief pleasure resort 
of New Yorkers.

In tiiese deyev when the excellence 
I of «ornes te supposed to be measured 
by the paucity of rune scored, and 
when winning scores of 1 to 0 are not 
unknown and ere highly esteemed., tt 

| te Interesting to recall that tn those 
early years a very different rule pre- 

I ’vti-fled. Instead of the game being won 
by the team which «cored the mobt 
runs in nine Innings, it was won by the 
ream which flarefc scored 21 runs.

It was necessary to make 21 runs to 
w<in a game. «Sometimes that number 
wtus 800red tn three or four inning»; 
snmtotln.es. Indeed In a stogie inning, 
end ta consequence the game was thro 
ended. On the other Wand, a game was 

, ? am «times prolonged for four or five 
hours, through 20 or 40 Innings, before 
the requisite number of runs was 
scored. It wee because of thSs> uncer
tainty es to the length of the game 
that the rulers were after some yeans 
radically eJteraL Because «there were 
nice players on each side, nine was the 
wrmiber of tanUbgs determined upon to 
ooiitotltiite a game.

1
! it located in New
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of fresh milk when

Speed Records 
Made By Miltona 1

,r«

mLET
sham you 

the many 
neu) styles.

Under Auspices of American 
Auto Association Tommy 
Milton Covered Half Mile 
in 11.57 Seconds.

W‘z-
;

vivMISS JESSIE THORPEMISS M HYLAND
Fallowing the organisation of the De Nemours Gnn Club, of Wilmington, Del., the first of the women's gun 

data, two years ago, it was predicted that within a few years every club worth while wonld be called upon to provide 
for women shootera, and the prediction baa come true. Few gnn clubs are complete now unless there ere quarters for 
the fair Dianas.'- In some places the women form their own dota and conduct them separately, but in many places 
the- are conducted In conjunction with the men’s trapshooting club. There are several women’s gun clubs to the 
SS0 organizations In Canada, and the women of Wilmington, Chicago, New York, Youngstown and Minneapolis have 
organizations that do credit to those cities In Spokane, Wash, the fair shooters have formed a women’s an- 
nisry to the Spokane Onn Club. Some of the fair Dianas who hare performed creditably at the traps during the 

Miss Jessie Thorpe, of Mount Vernon, N. X. and Mrs. F. F. Rodgers, Miss M. Hyland and Miss M. L 
Boles, of the White Plains (N. Y.) Goa Cloh. i

IS BRAND

FED MILK L Dayton, Fla., April 29.—Tommy 
Milton yesterday concluded hie rec
ord break jag dashes on Dayton Beech 
by covering the half mile In 11.57 
tiecando, and the kfflomelire In 14.40 
seconds.

These new marks give Milton all 
the speed records formerly held by 
Ralph De Palma. Bis tnfcala were un
der the auspices of the American 
Auto Association.

An Injury to his eyes Tuesday 
when his oar caught fire caused 
Milton to postpone an attempt to 
breek the twenty mike record, 
was toflid by an oculist he must not 
dntfve again for a fortnight.

lefim

, Many people aie 
rime or a dozen at a 

r altogether with the 
out of milk one day 
he next.

last year are

SIMPLE SIGN LANGUAGE FOR
MOTORISTS ADDS TO SAFETY

Big League Results
The Fit-Reform Label stands 

for correctness as well as for 

character — for styles 

supremely right as well as 

for tailoring without a fault

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
milk, with the cream 
csomc, pure, country 
inest dairies. Sealed 
nd always ready when

Boston 7; Philadelphia 1.
At Phnladelplhl»—

Boston........................1000602000—7 4 0
Philadelphia .. ..000000001—1 9 6 

Batteries—<Budh and Walters; Nay- 
tor, Harris, Keefe and Per kina and 
Myiatt.

He
! All eutotsts are fairly familiar with 

the straight arm signal by which «one 
With that regulation In the early driver notifies those following hlhn that

he is about to turn to one side or an
other and warns- those behind Mnuthat 
they must slacken speed. So tor, so 
good, but as a sign language this kyne 
signal leaves much to he desired as a 
means <xf oamirmmicatkm between mo
tor trucks and automobiles while In 
motion.

An tiigrotous physician of New York 
city. Dr. Thciixm W. Kilmer, has de
vised « five-finger code which bids fair 
to prove a boon to the motoring fra
ternity. By it the man at the wheel 
of one car will be able to communicate 
w.'iih the driver of another maolutne 
and give or ask for Information that 
may be of help or vjtal tmparLhnoe.

- Dr. Kilmer thus explains:
“There has bean no way heretofore 

by which passing autclsta could speed
ily and Intelligently transmit by sig
nal a deiftntke meastige. and yet all too 
frequently this Interchange would save 
inconvenience, property loss, or per
haps even life. We have grown used 
to using the extended arm and hand as 
a warning, but tt does not seem to have 
occurred to any one that we might am
plify «the practice by giving to the 
fingers of the Signalling hand certain 
meaning», accordingly a» we displayed 
oiks, two, three, four or all five of them. 
Therefore. I have devised a «code airing 
these Mn-esi which will cover five situ
ations, bearing directly upon conveni
ence and safety in motoring.

IT have submitted my scheme to 
Francti M. Hugo. Secretary of Statç, 
who ta directly interested tn all that 
concerns automotive vehicle». He hut* 
expressed his Interest and, I am told, 
te disposed to urge the adoption and 
wre of «the five eAgnala,

“In the absence of reedy means of 
properly directing attention, the gen
eral disposition 4s to let the other fol
low a#tend to his own wants and to 
find out for himself that something is 
loose and likely to drop. It is all too 
humian to dislike bringing your own 
ear to a halt for the benefit of some 
one elec who does not realize that 
there ta something wrong with hte ou*N

aocordteg 'to my echietne, will Indicate 
that he htis a flat shoe. TTsat warning 
will certainly safeguard property end 
may prevent Injury or loss of life, for 
a fiat shoe has occasioned a fatal acci
dent time and again.

Two Fingers.
"Dowling toward you «or even i>aselmg 

you on the road te a oar with a kwtw 
and 1 tanging radius rod or there Is a 
tool case or trunk just about ready to 
jostle off the running board. You hold 
up two fingers and at once the driver 
will know by my < 
is amiss with h 
should halt and inspect it.

Three Finger*.
“Dkl you ever travel an unfamiliar 

road and wonder whether or not you 
were going the right way? You don’t 
like to stop the fellow coming toward 
you and you are unwilling to bring 
your own machine to a standstill so 
that you can get eat and make in
quiries You don’t have to do either of 
these things If my signals are known. 
Hold out three fingers and you «ask the 
question, ‘Am I cm -the right read to 
the «next town?’ A simple nod of the 
head tn answer wiy suffice to tell you 
that you are travelling the best and 
sfieriest route to your goal. A nega
tive shake will keep you from pursuing 
the wrong course.

i
DARTMOUTH COLLEGE 

WITHDRAW ENTRIES
years enormieus scores were not un
common. teams eometlnase rolling up 
85 or 30 run* or even ancre In nine 
tnnhigfl. Thome were the days before 
scientific pttcWng, with fts ipazallng 
curves, was invented, end tMitterea 
were able to “swat the bain all ever 
the Wt”

It may be added to complete the re- 
; cord that the fir-t game ‘betwetm or
gan Ireti club*, at Hoboken, tn 1646, was 
won by the Kni'ckedbockers over the 
New Yortc Nine by the saotre of 30. to 1.

St. Louf* 2; Detroit ,
At 9t. Louis—

Detroit..
St. Louf»

e you notéfresh milk, 
rUs Evaporated Milk

-say “BORDEN'S*

dmfany. Limited
IAL.Ï. Q.

Hnaovor. N. H„ April 
mouth College today 
tries from three event» to the Unffver- 
9hy of Pemsyh'anUa. relay carnival 
for Friday and Saturday.

Arthur Ooakley, star distance man 
of the Green -track team, strained a 
tendon yesterday, resulting an with
drawal of the team,» entered in the 
two mile and medley relays and the 
mile race.

OOOOOOOK*)—0 5 1 
OOOOOOllx—<2 6 0 

Batteries—Okirie and Stansge; 9oh- 
len anti Serverdid.

Washington 2; New York 1.
Alt New York—

/Washington .. .,4*100(K>100—2 0 H 
000000001-1 5 3 

Buttierie^—Johfrsoo and Pleinich; 
Quinn and RueL

Chicago 6: Cleveland 1.
At OLevefland- 

Chlcago-.
Cleveland 

■Batteries—Willfame and Sdhalk; 
Myers, Paeth and O’NelB.

29.—Dart- 
withdrew en-

) code that something 
is car and that he New York

9M

Moosepath Park 
Saturday, May 15

Canada’s 
National Milk

CHAMPION OF 1912
SHOWING UP WELL

000002013—G 11 1
loooooooo—i : 3

Montreal, April! 29.—That d^xrge 
K. Hodgson, Olympic ohampdon of 
1912, is fast rounding Into condftiou 
wk shown by has effort in the 440 
yard rate in. the weekly swimming 
handicap of the Montreal Amateur 
Athletic Association last night when 
he swam within eight seconds of inis 
world’s record for the 400 metre* and 
seven seconds of his- own Canadian 
recoiM, which still standi*.

Interesting Series of Athletic1 
Events Will be Held by Y. 
M. C. I. Boys—Many En
tries Expected.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Brooklyn 3; New York 0.

At Brooklyn*
New York 000000000—0 5 2
Brooklyn................ 30000DO0x—3 7 0

H libbed 1
Snyder'; Mitchell and Krueger.

«

\ -Batteries—Ttm-y. Fit-Reform

Donaldson Hunt
Philadelphia 1; Boston 0,

A4 Boston—
Pihl?tedeflphl)a .... 000000100—1 6 0 
Boston

(Batteries—Meeulowr. and 
*or; Ptillltnglm arnl O'Neill, Gowdy. 

Cincinnati 8; Pittsburg 2.
At PiAtwburg—

«Oînctimiati 
Pittsburg.

The boys at the Y. M. C. I. plan on 
et anting the season right* and there is 
but little doubt but that they will 
lead the way in the athletic (boom 
wtidoh promises to be a feature of the 

- summer of 1920 lin St. John, as plans 
are now being made to hold a big meet 
at Moosepath Park on Saturday, May 
16th.

An inteyeetiing «erieu of track events 
will be mm off which will include 
events for high school beya, boys of 
fifteen and under, and boys of thirteen 
and under. The events will comprise 
the 440, the 100 yards dash, the high 
and broad Jump, the that put end 
cither events. It tfs planned to take 
Che hoys out to the parte tn motor 
care, «nti to have the meet «careened 
for the movies, which will be shown 
later at the Imperial. There la but 
little doubt that a large number of 
entries will be made tor the meet and 

: that a large crowd will turn out 
to witness (the athletes, several of 
whom have developed wonderfully 
under the management of their popu
lar physical director Joseph Mc
Namara.

000000000—0 4 1
Tragres-

MAX LINDER.Four Finger*.
“The ‘danger ahead’ signal, four 

fingers. Is perhaps the most important 
of the whole set. How often have tour
ists gone along oanfldemtiy for miles 
only to be confronted with « closed 
road. A kindly dtapowed motorist meet
ing you some distance back might 
have shouted the foot to you, but >xm 
failed to hear him, thus wasting your 
time and wearing your tires out un- 
profitably by forging ahead unconsci
ous of tive obstruction.

“A four finger signal would have 
made you alow down aad »sik ques
tions. In the same way a traveller 
oa)n he cautioned Chat there is a bad 
tvm near by or a dHfitcult grade cross
ing which should be made at low

qwemt. and iguocrance of theiir near- 
reee exacts Its toll continually.

Fiv* Finger*.
dually, thie display of all five fin- 

gore oU<«preeut is the sign to «the other 
follow, to stop and is a request that 
he comes to your assfotance. I am sat- 
tee<i that the general adoption of thto 
code will bp instrumental (to 
yearly many thousands of dollars; that 
lf will add to the con ventence of motor 
traffic, and that It will be the

With Max Linder, the great French 
corned kin, in «the stellar role, the fam
ous stage success, “The Little Cafe." 
is to be ndetiii-ed by Pathe Exchange, 
Inc., as a Pathe Special. The picture 
brings out some of the finest work of

17-19 Charlotte Street001202300—S 14 0 
011000000—2 9 2

Batteries—TlarMpm, Ring and NN*ln-1 Linder‘e career, it Ss aaddu 
go; Carlson, Hamilton, Ponder and

s*
1

Chicago 6: St. Lout* 2.
At Chicago

St. Lou tig................OlOlOOOOltlO—2 3 3
Chicago

Batteries—Dr>ak. Shrodol and Cleon- 
one; Vaughan anti KOMefer.

n
01002102x—« 11 3

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Baltimore. 11; Rooh*etei% < 

At Baltimore :
Bel tin we 
Itocheeter

Three hazards are not tofre- ul004EaBx—(EL 13 3 
010000210— 4 10 11 

Batteries—Ogv m and Egan; Carton, 
and Byers.

ear, please."
it will get you a suit of 
ay not get you the best 
;y will buy.
wear with the Mercury 
r stands for a quality of 
1 the service you want, 
n the choice of materials 
every Mercury garment, 

sted for men who work 
heavier weights in Naturel 
for outdoor weafc 
for “Mercury.”
8 not sell them send us

fit,
"But it Is dawning upon a lut of us 

thait there is such a thing Be » Golden 
Rule well worth observing among peo
ple m wheels, and I am satisfied that 
my five finger code Will encourage 
amenltBes that will prove of great 
practical value. A flat shoe is a pretty 
common ooc.mrroee. It te not always 
pebble for the driver of a Ar to be 
aware of that defect.

One Finger.
One finger held up to that driver, of protecting life end ttmb.*

Reading. 11; Akron, 10 
At Reeding:

Akron .
Retid'ng

Batteries—Hit:. Khmeren, Donovan, 
Cuitilp and RmU Barnhefcdt, Berotas, 
Juwtln and Kcnmlcia

Postponed Game*
Toronto et Jersey City: High wlnGs 

and cold weathe
Buffalo at Syr-.u-nse: Wet groundB.

. 100001050—1(> JO 3 

.101002001—1113 1 Don’t seyTcbacco-sety" \Select Lumbermen 
As White Hopes

ring

MACDONALDS< )
Tern O'Rourke Will Try and 

a "Really Repre
sentative American Cham
pion Heavyweight Boxer."

Old Country
Football Results

Prize Fights American League Standing.
Won (Lost P. C. 

2 .818 
2 ,778

Develop

Chicago.. ^ ,
Cleveland..
St. lx>uls.. „ ..
Washlngrton ...
New York ..
Philadelphia .
Detroit........... ..

National League Standing.
Won «Lost P. C. 

Brooklyn.. M ,.^..8 3 .727
~ 8 3 .737

Pittsburg.. .. -.6 5 .545
Philadelphia 
St.. Louis .. ,
Boston.. .. _
New York ..
Chicago ..

, -, 7Won And LostMITED, Hamilton, Canada 
and Hosiery for Men, Women CROWN /A8 3 .727

.5564
5 .500
6 .400
7 .222

.. -- ..0 11 .000

Now Orleans, April 29—Tom 
O’Rourke, of New York, representing 
the Inlerottiioniail Sporting Olub. which 
a worriting to O’Rourke, plana to devel- 

' et) a ‘ really rapreeentiaitive American 
ehamplon hoaivywoight boxer," left 
here yesterday for Bogyiitmfti, Ia.. to 
eeiect several lumbermen for training.

The club, O’Rourke said, proposes to 
reflect a number of premising candi
dates from among the five ’‘strenu
ous*' industries—lumbering, sfoefl man
ufacturing', shipbuilding, mining and 

, faoimlng—take them to a training camp
, near New York, pay their expense.» 

V l and a salary at least twenty-five per
*/ % rent greater than they formerly recelv-

Xtid and train them tor a year. At the 
«‘tud of that time, <1 series of élimina- 
tier, ooclteets will determine the chenu- 
pion, OTtourtoe said.

Grand Rapids, MMi., April 29.—Bob 
Martin, American expeditionary force 
Jieavyweight champion knocked out 
Ted Jamfiesonv of Milwaukee, cham. 
wkptom of the 32nd division to the 
second round of a scheduled ten round 
bout here last night.

Chicago, April 29.—Battling Levin- 
sky. of New York, -defeated Tony 
Melcher. of Chicago, tart night In a 
ten round bout at Kenouha, Wis. 
The men are heavyweights.

London, April 29— (Canadian Associ
ated 1*1686)—The following are the re
sults oi the Fhut Leagqe games played

First Division k
Sheffield, Wednesday 0; Aston Villa7

1.
Southern League

Norwich 1; Oardiff l.
London, April 29r^(C. A. P.)—Rang

era. by drawing a scoreless game wtl't h 
Dumbarton this afternoon, won the 
championship otf the Scottish Football 
I^eague.

Other games resulted
Ayr, 3; Partlok 0.
llailth 1 ; Green wich «I.
Celtic 1 ; Airdrions 0.
Albion 1; Hamilton 1.
Kilmarnock 1 ; Midlothian 0.

Cincinnati

...............5 6
►. .*..*» 5 .500
~ - —.3 6 .375
...... 3 « .333

8 .333

One size 15 deni*

lÈSÊSmirwear GOLF RULE CHANGES. 1follows;
Ulucago April 26.—Rea»reeentait»vee 

of the Western» Golf Association ut a 
meeting in Chicago yesterday plan
ned to continue the campaign to abol
ish the stymie by Including a recom
mendation tor «tinte action «mnmy B 
number of dthens for important 
cluuiges So golfing ruties wtilcii will be

International League Standing
Won. Lost. P.C. 
4 1 .800

-----...3 2 .600
— .4 3 Æ70
— 4 3 £79

— -4 3 .570
.—..4 3 .400

R .284 
1 3 ,360

114
r>

Toronto 
Akron ..
Buffalo..........
Jersey City _____
Baltimore _______
Rochester ............
Reading ...........

,tf»auc.use ,

t
San Francisco, April 26—The Illinois 

A C. won the 4tifi-yar<l National relay 
swimming championship at the Olym
pic OMb here lyt night.

Charles Ray ha» purchased the Booth 
Tarkingtom story, "Ramsey MilhoV- 

vland,’ for futon* screening.
prosen ted at a rates «coutersiK» at
New York tomorrow.
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Your Thoughts b
J\s\\svs^s\iiss\v\ns\s\ss 1.
lialiiral^^a^MiiBaaaaiBreaiiaifiSMarelvl

■Bd unices the spring U large,
tfcelMO wheel yield there will be down 
to » domestic «epply béate» In the last 
vvar the United Steles bad about
aw.000.000 bushels for export. Tbs 
Australian yield la usually more than 
100,000,000 bushel* but the harvest 
now being taken la will not snrwssd 
for more than *fcOO<XOOO biuhste. 
About 76,000,000 bushels remain of the 
old crops. India ha» put a ban on 
exports of foodstuffs until home prkee 
come down. The Argentine crop Is 
also short Russia claims to have a

Oe St. John Stan6att>
% — s
% Benny s Note Book %Pebbihed by The HUndard Limited, U Prince WllUsm street. 

St. John. N. B . Cued*, a V MACKINNON, Maneger and editor. 
THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED HT I

% %

Should now be on that lawn' 
of yours, and now is the 
time to have it rolled. We 
have the

Water Weight Rollers
No. 3 
No. 5

Our assortment pf Garden 
Tools and needed equip
ment for looking after the 
lawn and garden is most 
complete.

BY III PAP1 %........  Malien Bldg., Chicago
1 Weal 84th St. Nee York 
... I Fleet St, London. Eng.

Henry de Clerqne 
UraU Klebahn .. 
Freemen#» Co. ..

S %
% Me tree denting holes mat ot stockings title atttmooc end I S 

■see enrobing erround the house like e file end drum core piny- % 
tog tone* with «ne'e comb and peace ot tlaane paper, and ell ot % 
auddln the comb axatdeotiy brook In halt cm account ot me drop- % 
Ptog ft me thinking, O, go*, holey antoeke

And I took the 3 hnlffe Into «ne’e room, and enuck errotnad % 
on the floor end hid one jteece under the bewro end the other % 
peece under the rug, Baying, Mat 

tot blziy, eed ma.
1 bet you ount find your comb, I eed.
1 bet I cant either, because 1 dont intend to look, eed me. % 
Well item do you think It le ma? I eed. III giro you S gesses. % 
Keep them, dldent I tell yon 1 wee bluy? sed ma.
And She kepp on darning boles out of stockings, end 1 sed, N 

HI tell you ware It Is, me, you wun to know?
No, eed me.
All rite, Ill tell you, I eed. Its under the bewro end under %

V
%ST. JOHN, N. B„ FRIDAY, APRIL 30, 1920.
%

% %must eu rely be somewhat astray In tta 
Information. The members of the

THfe POWER COMPANY.
surplus of wheat, but transportation 
break-downs make it inaccessible et 
present. These foots ought to be im
pressed on grain-growers In Cuuuto, 
to encourage them to need the largest 
possible acreage, for, on world condi
tions, the outlook Is for firm grain 
price» for another year.

$15.00St. John is deserving of a square 
dee) at the hands of the New Bruns
wick Power Company. The Power 
Company is equally de si whig of fair 
treatment on the part of the City of 
St. John and the Province of New 
Brunswick. During the poet several 
years matters rotating to thte public 
utility have been under discussion, 
end bitterness has been displayed on 
both .-tides. Two years ago, following 
a deadlock, the questions In dispute 
were, by mutual consent, referred to a 
commission to be chosen jointly 
by the leader of the Government 
end the leader of the Opposition, 
■wfhj-ch ctkmmission should Investigate 
and present a report upon all the mat
ters to controversy, upon whloh future 
action might be based. The refcuhtog 
Currier Report waa not wholly favor
able to the contentions of either side. 
Had it been accepted by the city as 
presented, the Provincial Legislature 
would undoubtedly have adopted that 
report in Its entirety. But the city, 
on the advice of The Telegraph and 
other s took exception to certain clauses 
of that report «und decided to fight 
the matter out at Fredericton. Quite 
emiturally the Power Company also en
tend objections», wfcth the result that 
the principal point in dispute was re
ferred by the Legislature to the 
Supreme Court. During the p-.uat 
year this Court, with the assistance 
of expert accountants, and to posses
sion of all evidence previously submit
ted. prepared and submitted to the 
Legislature its findings.

During the session at which the 
Currier Report was considered. and 
because of the strong contention made 
by the city against its findings; the 
suggestion was made that the Supreme - 
Court should investigate the original 
cost of the property. It was thereby 
hoped to establish what is technically 
known as a rate base. Opinion was 
divided as to whether such a reference 
was advisable or not, and the editor 
of The Telegraph urged members of 
the Common Council to accept the 
reference to the Supreme Court on 
the ground that delay would be bene
ficial. How utterly inadequate that 
advice was has now been made mani
fest. When the finding of the Supreme 
Court was received it was clear by 
the opinion delivered by the Court 
itself that there were other elements 
to he considered. If anything, the 
city and the Power Company were 
more antagonistic than ever. In the 
hope of arriving at some compromise, 
a committee wats virtually named by 
the city and accepted by the Power 
Company. This committee consisted 
of Messrs. Wetmore, Peters and 
Barbour. In the report which they 
made considerably more was given to 
the Power Company than had been 
done by the Currier Commission. 
Th'-y expressed the view that sufficient 
latitude must be given to the Com
pany to enable It to finance future 
expansion and to obta.n some return

Government are doubt hot a pretty 
innocent bunch, but they cannot be so 
sadly out of touch with public opinion 
as to harbor any ouch notion as the 
Gleaner mentions. Why In the world 
should Dr. Roberts be allowed to go 
to again unopposed? Is his personal 
record, or that of the Government he 
belongs to, so immaculate that every 
elector must necessarily want to see 
it continued ? A very large number 
of the people of St. John are no more 
satisfied with the record of the present 
Government then are the members of 
the Opposition in the House. They see 
nothing to admire in a Government 
that appears to have no higher ideals 
than increasing taxation and the In
curring of debt. They are no -more in 
love with the wonderful Health Act 
than the people In the other parts of 
the province are. 
while there may bt ires of
that Act which make some improve
ment on former conditions, taking it 
as a whole it is more of a nuteamce 
than otherwise.

S 17.70* %

%
V % (

V■k
PYHAT OTHERS SAY 1 \

1s
%

GET THEM ATUngrateful Too.
(9t. Louis Globe-Democrat ) 

tl L rumored thaï the new king of 
Syria has ordered the British out of 
Palestine. Which seems strange. In 
•lew of the tadt that there wouldn't 
be any Syria If the British hadn’t been 
to Palestine.

%
"Phonm 
M 2*40

11.17 
King 1.McA VITY’SHow od erth can ft be under both; wy dont you tomrik seu- 

sibly? eed out,
I am, ma, I eed, its under the bewro and under the rug, 

% that sounds impossible, dont dt, ma?
ft eenteuy doe* sed ma, and I sed Well tt atnt, me, because 

■W half is under tlie bewro end half is under tine rug.
Being haw ma foun out It was brook, but the effect on me 

% was Jest the same as If ehe hod found out In a ordœrry way.

%
%

% S
S

% %

®mi5®3§2§SIS%
%England Thinks Differently. 

Cleveland Plata Dealer.
Wfth the streets of war time nece»- 

s’il y removed David Lloyd George turn
ed to the work of entrenching himself 
politically. In place of the forceC-il, 
fearless, decisive national leader the 

1 Premier is displaying liiniself in the 
| role oi a shifty, plausible and plainly 
! worried politician. Insie.vl of standing 

«•erne to be to make positions for segue firm ana floating or slaking with tne 
favo.red supporters of the party at brôad po!tales lie had Hitherto espous- 
pretty gmxl salaries. Outside of that, lh'- Franrler began to l"- lt for votes 
Its mate result is to Interfere, mirier ?"d «'* Col,.Hoe,.tally
_ , . , . , his repute outside of England :,uffe/id
the guise of Ivetng for the general woe[ul deterioration, 
good, with the comfort, convenience 
and privileges of the people generally.
There ere too many "Puaeeyfootlng” 
feature» about It to make It popular 
with the people a» a, whole, too much 
interference with what they have 
grown accustomed to. They don’t 

I like so-called Inspectors prying Into 
their premises. They don’t like their 
children being overhauled by a 
strange medical man, and told that 
they must have such and such things 
done to them. They don’t feel that 
they are getting value for the very 
large Increase to taxes they have 
to pay to keep up the working of | 
the Act, as compared with

I%

And when 
Ye Plight 
the Troth

Si %They feel that

beavtlly on the Individual taxpayers. 
The sates tax would be borne by every 
btrainese man and no one would there
fore Incur any hardship In the matter 
af payment.

The following to the reply to the 
^telegram forwarded by the minister's 
secretary to Horace Boultbee, secre
tary of the association:

On (behalf of Sir Henry Drayton I 
acknowledge the receipt of your tele
gram of the 16th instant, with repre
sentations of your association a» to a 
re-enactment of business profits wilt 
tax. The views of your association in 
this regard and its suggestions as to 
an alternative tax, will have the min
ister's careful conedderation.

LUMBER DEALERS
FAVOR SALES TAX

Its principal object be mindful that the Ring—which marks the step so vital 
In the life of womankind—be of finest gold, with gem 
of purity beyond reproach.

Oppose Business Profits Tax 
—Minister of Finance to 
Consider Matter. ENGAGEMENT RINGS

in Solitaire and Cluster Diamond effects, also set with 
Pearls, Rubles, Emeralds and other precious stones, 
are special features of our up-to-date display.

We’re always glad to show them to you. Call at 
your convenience.

(Flmuicml Post)
Members of the Wholesale Lumber 

Dealers’ Association of Toronto are 
opposed to the Business Profit Tax,

We Return the Compliment.
(Boston Transcript.)

Wv may heartily rejoice in the , „ _
steady and solid development of Can-18,11(1 ^ a m©98®*’'? to Sir Henry Dray- 

■■■■■■■■■ too protested ogu net tlie proposed 
re-enactment of Unis act authorizing 
the imposition of such a tax. request
ing that a tax upon sales be substi
tuted oa an alternative. The Minister 
of Finance, replying through hie sec
retary. did not promise to grant the 
request tout stated that the matter 
would haive his careful consideration 

The telegram was dispatcher! at the 
close of a reoetnt meeting at which thy 
two forms of taxation came up for 
discussion, and there was unanimity 
of sentiment favoring the replace
ment of the present tax by a form of 
sales tax as a more effective and more 
equitable system of raising that por
tion of the Government revenue to 
be derived from that source. While 
hearty enthuelasm on behalf of the 
sale© tax was tacking, it was gYm, er

go ally conceded that to substitute It in 
place of the present buslines® prdfits 
tax would toe to the advantage of the 
country at large.

, Through the medium of a salee tax 
the obligation of payment would be

odn. Not only does :h.t: .love.vpn 
pay to the United States its incidental 
tribute in a bustnoss way our com
merce with Canada be Fug heavy and 
mutvally profitaIble, but ,t sup|>.!t'-» us 
with a strong and excellent neigh» rr 
with whom we are assured "f rema'n- 
ing forever at peace, a il from w!t«n=e 
8turti> youth our Republic reo3#v*>s a 
yearly tribute of bradn an-1 brawn that 
is beyond all estimate in Its value.

FERGUSON & PAGE

mm~7_m m
Daily Fashion

Hint
We Prefer Canada’s Climat,).

(Zanzibar Gazette.)
the | The drought continues and <f rair 

does not soon fall, the parched condi
tion of tiie Island and the poeeibllit v of 
shortage in the waiter supply will give 

Act that great objection cau-’e for serious anxiety. Since De
ls offered to. and. however smoothly eemher bTth only two light showers 
Dr Roberts may talk about it. It will have been recorded, viz.. 0.06 to. on 
need all the camouflage and persiflage 1 an<* ®011 *tec- 27th.
Mid;:er;,;hjr1^lhat he r ™ jk îsisfülÆ
m,aid to dissepote the many objections | comfort from the du-t Is ver>- eonslder- 
that quite a large section of the corn- ! able and with the high wind which has 
munit y have to tt. There will certainly ! frequentely prevented one (has been re- 
be opposition to Dr. Roberta, on prim 1 mtoried almost of the dry atmosphere | to a large portion of the

of the desert rather than ‘the usual (Population and .1 small minority 
humidity of the tropics. would not therefore be the only por

tion affected as in the past. Such & 
system, dt was contended, would pro
vide for greeter expedition in collec
tion as returns could be made each 
month end not at the close of each 
year, or two years as at the present. 
There Is an element of unfairness in 
the business profits' tax, as the up
right business man will make an 
honest report of Ms earnings, whereas 
an opportunity Is afforded which the 
unscrupulous may profit by, of sub
mitting incorrect reports.

A tax at the rate of one-half of one 
per cent of total sales was suggested 
at the meeting as a rate which should 
enable the Government to secure an 
adequate return without hearing too

Prepared Especially For This 
Newspaperamount the old system cost to 

maintain* There are other features 
of this

a Lace
Leather In Driving

Your

Band-Resaw or Rotary Machine
U»e

Extra-C-Leather Belting

Belt
Fasteners

ciple, It for no other reason.
| :

TIME POR A CHANGE. The Dance of the Season.
Egyptian Mail.)

The fancy dreos ball at the Kursaal 
on Thursday evening In aid of the Lady 
<>omer Dispensaries waa the moat en
joyable function so far of the Cairo 
winter season.......... Hts -Royal High
ness "sat cut” just below the oirclies- 
tra.

Last evening’s Issue of The Globe 
said:
cerne-d itself with many matters^ but 
not one of them related to Tuesday | 
night's fire, and the proof it gave of 
an inadequate water service and of 
the need of fire department reorganiza
tion. both as regards equipment and 
personnel. **

Tuesday night's fire was brought 
under control only by the mercy of 
Providence, and the existence of a

"Wednesday's Council con-

MANUFACTURED BTOn one occasion a strenuous 
couple landed good and hard on the 
royal feet, but the Prince smiled ami
ably end the culprits mode off uphill 
full steam ahead 
.raving that He-Who-Never-Fadloth pre
sided at tlie piano while ithe band went 
«way to supper and was aided ou this 
occasion by costermonger, one. with 

Mrs. Geoffrey Hall, who 
wore a gorgeous Oriental dress, did 
a brtek trade at the bar. aided by some 
amateur assistants of the sterner sex.

d. k. McLaren, ltd.
main 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702.It goes without

couple of substantial fire walls. The 
superhuman efforts of members of the 

for the work which has rjeoeseairUy to fire department, handicapped by obso- 
be done In expcnllng the energies of igte and Inadequate equipment, exth> 
such a public utility. In other words, 
this conunltte * pointed out that unless 
some-tiling were given to the company 
to work for. this enterprise would re
main .-tagr.a:: . lacking aai incentive 
to proper d^v^iopmen^ The Legisla
ture had then to deal with the whole

Elastica house Paints\
guished the flames with a total loss of 
the building in which the fire origin
ated. Weather conditions were favor-

:/h

For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes
THE LAUGH UNE ]

aide. Had the case bevm otherwise, 
St. John would today be regretting the 
loe-s of a targe section of its business 
centre. During the progrès» of that 
fire, several streams of water which 
in the earlier stages were found to be 
wholly ineffective. Inter enjoyed an 
unexpected força This, to the opinion 
of veteran firemen, indicated a mys
terious juggling of gates and valves, 
whereby the water supply was aug
mented and the pressure Increased by 
the reduction of the flow In other dis
trict». This circumstance bee re opt 
the- suspicion which has for some time 
prevailed, but which has been depre
cated by the Water Department that 
supply and pressure are distributed 
throughout the city by a system of 
manipulation unanimously condemned 
only a few years ago. This Is not the 
only Instance In which similar results 
have been noted, and there is every 
reason to believe that through fear of 
bursting a few obsolete water mains, 
which should have been replaced years 
ago, pressure Is being distributed to a 
manner Intended to create the delusion 
tha-t St. John possessee an adequate 
water supply. Some year» ego action 
by the Board of Fire Underwriters 
led to an Improvement In the supply. 
Possibly eimtlar action might result to 
an improvement in distribution.

I"*, Some people believe that divorces ere 
made in heaven and marriages In the 
other place

W. 4 «I.

\ Z>
mass of o* in ions to the best way it 
could. Whether rightly or wrongly, 
a large majority of the committee ar
rived at the conclusion which hats been 
expressed in 'the Legislature at the 
past session. This is far more favor
able to the Company than the report 
of the Currier Commission, which 
fixed a base rate of $2.800.000, as 
against $3,100,090 allowed by the 
Legislature. The commission allowed 
a return of seven per cent on the 
former sum. which might be increased 
by an additional one per cent, to form 
a surplus. The present legislation al
lows eight per cent, on the latter sum 
and adds another one per cent, for « 
surplus. In other words, the amount 
which can be annually taken from the 
community for the purposes of the 
company has been increased by $55i,- 
000, though, on the other hand, the 
city gets a tax rate of four and one. 
half per cent, on the groan income, 
which is now nearly a million dollars, 
giving It about $45,000 annually, a» 
against a little over $30,000, which It 
would have received by the adoption 
of the provisions of the Currier Re
port Thus the city has lost $40,000 
annually by delay amd by Its failure to 
a-coept the award of the Currier Com
mission.

After a man has acted as a book 
agent for a week he begrfrvs to think 
that he has not a friend to the world.

Well Names.
An unspeakable telephone service is 

the kind that brings no response.— 
Toledo Blade.

8751
8192
8728

FOB THE SPORTSWOMAN
An especially fetching suit con

sisting of a velvet overblouse, crepe 
waist and plaid flannel skirt. The 

I overblouse Is sleeveless and has the 
long narrow revers extended below 
the belt to form pockets. Deep cuffs 
a round neck and trimming of bub 
tons are the distinguishing features 
of the shirt waist, while the skirt 
le a simple two-piece gathered model.

Pictorial Review Overblouee No. 
8751. Sizes small, medium, large. 
Price, 20 cents. Waist No. 8192. 
Sixes, 84 to 44 inches bust. Price, 
20 cents. Skirt No. 8728. Sixes 24 
to 80 inches waist. Price 20 cents.

M. E. AGAR 51-53 Union».
•PhoneMain 818 St. John, N. B. -R

Rubberoid Asphalt 
Saturated Felt

makes a weather-proof 
fire-retarding lining for 
walls ana between floors. 
It Is strong, tough, and 
wfil not tear or break.

Two Weights:—
No. IV—60 lbs. to the

400 ft
No. 14—100 lbs. to the

400 ft.
Price $8.00 per 100 ibb. 

Phone Mato 3000.

Carter’s CicoVery Odd.
"How do you pronounce ‘pneu

monia’ ?" asked the French boy. who 
bad come to England to learn the lan
guage.

HIV jollv chum told hinf.
"That’s cdd." replied the young Gaul. 

‘‘It cay.9 in this story I am reading 
that the doctor pronounced It fatal.”

The new Liquid Paste
For Office and Home. 

Requires no water. 
Ready for instant use.

I Barnes & Co. Ltd.Suspicious.
*T admire patience an’ seif-control,” 

said Uncle Eben, “but when I see a, 
man drat kin keep on smilin’ after he 
done .bruise h1« thumb with a hammer 
I can't help bein’ snsplcdoue of hts 
capacity for deceit.”—Christian Guard-

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTI. PRINTERS AND OFFICE OUTFITT ERSPictorial Review Patterns are 
sold in St. John by F. W. 

Daniel & Co., Ltd. itNo Summer Vacation
this year, as some of our studdnt*' 
cannot afford to lose the time. ^ 

Our classes have been considerably1 
crowded, but changes now occurring 
give a chance for new students who 
may enter at any time.

Send for Rate Card.

ton. THEThe Best Quality at a Reasonable 
Price.Patience.

"Ie your boy Jotsh patient and perse
vering ?"

"In some respect's."’ replied Farmer 
Oomtossel He stands In line for an 
hour, if nevegsary. to buy a ticket to 
a picture show.”—Washington Star.

RIGHT
SHINGLEReal Comfort 

For The Eyes FOR
Claeses ought to be a boon to 
the wearer, and It is possible 
for everyone to have glasses 
that are. In the many years 
that we have been making and 
tltning glasses, we have always 
held the comfort of tlie patron 
to be the ohdeC consideration. 
No detail, however, slight, that 
will add to comfort is ever 
omitted.
ft is tills painstaking care that 
hats earned those who wear 
them to name them Sharpe’s 
Comfort Glasses.

ROOFSUndeniable Evidence.
Charlie and his three starter* had 

been to visit a relative tu the country.
"Well.” asked the father, upon the 

return of Ms offspring, "wiae your uncle 
glod to see you ?”

Charlie’s face lit up with delight at 
the question.

"Glad ?” he echoed. "Uncle glad ! 
Why. dad. he wanted to know why we 
didn’t bring you. mother, the maid, the 
cat, the canary and the goldfish !”

Take Warning.
"Whnt’s- the matter with that fellow 

In there ?” asked a visitor at the asy
lum, when he heard weird cries coming 
from a padded cell.

••Oh. that fellow ?” said the guide. 
"He 1s a movie fan, and he tried to 
keep brock of seven different seriale 
at the same time and eay a different 

■ ■ ■ "Dliode every night for four weeks."—
tetumrte le about 460,000,000 bushel a pifett HW in M. P. World.

THE WHEAT OUTLOOK. S. KERR,
Principal

1 Is the Clear Grade. It 
makes an excellent roof.

For those who must 
have the best, Extras are 
now being delivered to

The backward weather Is giving 
cause for anxiety over crop prospecta. 
From Iteglna come advices that the 
area to be put to wheat In Saskatche
wan may be 26 per cent, lees than that 
put to last year. The 16,000,000 acres 
in wheat In 1919 yielded 198,000,000 
bushels* an average of li2 bushels to an 
acre. A good yield to a smaller acre
age would give Canada a larger crop, 
but the weeding condition* ere any
thing but propitious. in March, 
Canada had on hand, to wheat and 
flour equivalent, about 77,000,000 bush
el* which ta plenty to carry us to the 
next crop, but euppliee to Europe are 
short The United S tartes winter wheat

The newtspapers and citizen» who 
kept up the warfare and prevented 
the acceptance of any report or com
promise are the persons to whom Is 
due tilts increase. The question for 
the public is now whether to follow 
eudh a blind guide for the future or 
let the present aituatlom alone, thank
ing their stars ft Is not any worse.

A MISTAKEN NOTION.

US.

Clears 
Extras
"Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

$ 9.00
10.00

L.L. SHARPE & SONThe Fredericton Gleaner Is respon
sible for the statement that ‘there is 
some evidence that the Government to 
acting under a belief that there will 
be no opposition offered to the return 
of Dr. Roberts.” Our contemporary

1Jewelers and Optldrne
2 STORES—21 KING STREET

189 UNION STREET

\i
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ENGRAVED BRASS 
SPECIALTIES

Memorial Tablets. 
Physicians’ Signs.
Office and Door Plates. 
Monograms for Auto Cara.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,
Market Square, 6L John.

Wm i- ' I» i

V
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_ji. ..__________

PAINT OF BEST QUALITY
At $3.50 Per Gallon.

We are going to sell 900 gallons at this price. Send 
for Color Card.

HALEY BROS., LID. - St. John, N. B.

A Safer, 
Better 
Wall 
Lining

Seed Oats
2 Cws. Oats For Seed

FEEDING OATS
Market Very S long—Buy Now

C H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St. John, N. B.
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Only 25c.
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627 Main Street 
•Phone 183 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
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etttieiSUNDAY TRAINS BETWEEN ST. 

JOHN AND MONCTON wall

Some Time Changes on Canadian Na- 
v tlonal Lines In Effect May 2nd.

Changes on Canadian National K-uil- 
, ^nays to effect on May 2nd wiitl affect

Huthe departure of No. 10, the night ex
press to Halifax. This train on ac- 
counit of the day eervice going Into 
effect between Boa tot. and St. John, 
will leave at 11.46 p.m. Instead of omle, 
11.00 p.m.. (dally except Sunday).

No. 13 express from Halifax will ar
rive at 6.20 p.m. (daily except Sun
day) Instead of 6.35 p.m.

There will be a Sunday service be
tween St. John and Moncton by the 
new train» No. 49 and 50. No. 60 will 
leave St. John on Sunday only at 
9.30 am. and arrive at Moncton at 
1.00 p.m. connecting with* No. 199 
Ocean Limited for Mon tread and with!
Not 200 Ocean Limited for Halifax 
No. 49 will leave Moncton at 4.20 p.m. 
after the arrival of the Ocean Limited 
from Montreal, and reach St. John at 
Ï.35 p-m.

Service to Prince Edward Island 
will be by No. 18 train leaving eit 7.10 
a.m. and by No. 14 which will reave at 
L15 p.m. Instead of 1.40 p.m. Con
necting trains for Tonnentine leave 
SackviHle at 1.15 p.tn. £md 6.65 p.m. ^ 
The steamer Prince Edward Island 
wrill make two round trips daily except 

k Sunday.
M The only other change in bradais in 
^ and out of St. John le No. 241 on the 

Valley Railway which will on Monday Tl 
leave St. John for Fredericton Mon- took 
day, Wednesday and Friday at 6.0% Jrhe 
u.m. ( Eastern Time. No. 47 possen- Boat 
gtr train will leave at 12.66 as usual. St.
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teryHalifax, N. S.. April .29—Ard stmr 

Kanawha, London; Pareloo, Gibraltar; 
Western Star, Portland, (England).

Sailed—Straus Hodhetaga, Ijoulsburg, 
TuUamore, Liverpool.
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Clears 
Extras
'Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

$ 9.00
10.00

;
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iMTHE
RIGHT
SHINGLE
FOR
ROOFS
Is the Clear Grade. It 
makes an excellent roof.

For those who must 
have the best, Extras are 
now being delivered to
us.

F FfP,

*
. -/.it

mug ht s 11 ft The Boy Scout
Leaders’ Convention

Should now be on that lawn' 
of yours, and now is the 
time to have it rolled. We 
have the

Water Weight Rollers

No. 3 
No. 5

1
The First Convention for 

Province of New Brunswick 
Opens This Afternoon — 
Leaders from All Over 
Province Will be Present.

- I

l. ■
"'v'• ;

I «tail make & vielt to my St John 
Office, Union Dank of Canada. build
ing, Market Square, Monday, May 3rd, 
Tuesday, May 4th, Wednesday, May 
5itih, Thursday, May 6th and Friday, 
May 7th.

To aid those that have tolled to re
ceive connect glosses, have your eyes 
measured by the Hand Special Sys
tem, of looking In the eyes and tak
ing the eocaot measurements of the 
tltghit, without the use of lines or leti 
ters hung on the wall. Thie to the 
hitghest form of fitting ipo«riMtel 

Examination free for this vtolt, and 
glasses fitted tit reasonable rates». 

CHARLES B. RAND,
Optical Expert.

Union Bank of Qnnada Building,
St. John, N. B.

329 Old South BuMlng, 
Boston, Maim

fll
$15.00

The first Boy Scout Leader»’ Oon- 
ventlon for the Province of New 
Brunswick will open this afternoon at 
Trinity Church Schoolroom at 4.16 
o'clock.

&17.70

Our assortment pf Garden 
Tools and needed equip
ment for looking after the 
lawn and garden is most 
complete.

IBM AT

$5.00
( Will purchase a

Knox Straw Sailor
Friday and Saturday

A large number ot leaders, both 
men emd boyis, will be In eittendomee 
from all parta of the provln-oe, end the 
event will be one of great Importa# ea 
to the Boy Scout Movement lu, thiils 
section of the Dominion. Similar con
ferences have been held recently In 
Nova Sootla at Sydney, Cape Breton, 
and at Halifax, with exceptionally 
large attendances of boys and mean.

The first -peùrt of the opening session 
will be taken with the registration 
of the delegates attending, and follow
ing this, A. C. Skelton, the Provincial 
Commissioner, will address the dele
gates briefly, after the Convention baa 
been officially opened by a repetition 
ot the Scout Law and Promise In uni
son.

1
11.17 

King 1.'ITY’S

BLACK-*'
NAVY WEDDINGS.

An address will be given by H. O. 
Hannan, the Assistant Provincial Own- 
mtoslooer on Troop organization, to 
be followed by a discussion led by the 
speaker. At 6.16 a Scout Brotherhood 
supper will be held in Trinity Church 
Schoolroom, end after «upper there 
will be a demonstration of a Model 
Boy Scout Troop Meeting. L. W. 
Narra way will a»GL as Scoutmaster at 
this demonstration, and he will be as
sisted by the following boys, who will 
act as Patrol Leaders: Paul Walsh. 
Troop Leader; Gordon Adams, Patrol 
1 «coder of the Beair Patrol; Fred 
Strong, Patrol Leader of the Buffalo 
Patrol; Stanley Goodwin, Petrol 
Leader of the Eagle Patrol trad Percy 
Johnstoni, Patrol I>ea<ler of ithe Tiger 
Patrol. Following the Troop Meeting, 
a Court of Honour meeting will be 
held.

The meetings are all open to all 
officers end leaders of „Boy Scout 
Troops In St. John and the province 
at large. Also anyone Interested In 
the movement 1» Invited to 'the demon
strations, which will start about 7.30 
o'clock.

TPURPLE Thorne-Marke.
Tine home ot Mr. and Mra. Kenneth 

Cairns, West St. John, was the scene 
of a pretty wedding on Wednesday 
evening, April 28, when the Rev. W. 
it. Robinson united In marriage Mtota 
tithel iBlanchie Marks otf Elgin, Albert 
county, and Albert J. Thome, of SL 

.John. She was attended by Miss 
Josephine Wetmore, and the groom 
wuis supported by Allbert Sprague. 
After the wedding ceremony a dainty 
wedding supper wus served. They 
wUl make this dty thettr home, resid
ing In City road.

It's worth your while 
to investigate-which marks the step so vital 

-be ot finest gold, with gem
I

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.IENT RINGS

Mamond effects, also set with 
i and other precious stones, 
>ur up-to-date display.

show them to you. Call at

Fine Hatters 
in St. John

Goodlne-Ward.

A pretty wedding took place yestor 
day morning in the Cathedral at 5.8<\ 
when Rev. Raymond McCarthy unit
ed in marriage Miss Annie (Dolly), 
eldest daughter of Flunk Ward, and 
Bartholomew Good in e. The .bride was 
attended by Miss Mary Gayues. The 
groom wais supported by Samuel Fryes 
After the ceremony, the bridal party 
drove to the home of the bride's 
father, where a dainty wedding break 
that was served. Mr. «raid Mrs. Good- 
ine will reside in the city. The groom 
was a former member of the 26th N. 
R Battalion.

.N & PAGE

m

:ST QUALITY The Convention will convene again 
on Saturday morning at 9 o'clock, 
when, through the courtesy of the 
Canadian Universal Film Manufactur
ing Co., and W. H. Golding, of the 
Imperial Theatre, the Boy SoopJt film, 
“Boy Scouts to the Rescue»," will *be 
shown to the delegates. Following 
this will be a period open to boy dele
gates only, at which a discussion of 
topics relative to scouting will take

A lunch will be given at Bond's at 
one o'clock, when the delegatee will 
be the guests of several business men 
ot the city, principally members ot the 
St. John Rotary Club. An address will 
be given by Archdeacon Crowfoot at 
2.30 on the Boy Scout Movement and 
the Church, to which are invited es
pecially the clergy of the city end ell 
Interested *n the development of boys' 

Robert Nolan dDed Wednesday at work in the church and Sunday school, 
hie home 48% Ekln rtreet, after a There wi]1 ü!eo ^ e 
lengthy lOlmese. He was forty years for Scoutmasters and other Troop and 
of age and Us survived by his wife, district and provincial officers follow- 
on1» son. Arthur, an> -two daughters. lng thls ^dress. During the session 
Florence and (5lara ell et home. Many for ,th)Q <the boys will be ax-
frfcends will sympathize with them.
The funeral will take plaice this at-

'er Gallon.
allons at this price. Send 
r Card.

.
Whelpley-Ferri».

At 4 Chubb street Wednesday even
ing Rev. G. D. Hudson umUted In mar
riage William P. WtwJpflusy, a former 

44th Battalion, and 
Farris. The brideD. - St. John, N. B. member of the 

Mise Feme E. 
wore a very pretty costume of blue 
taffeta and carried a bridal bouquet 
of rosies. Mr. Cass and Mrs. Cross 
afttieJiflied itihe Ibride and groom, who 
will reside at 4 Chubb street.

SUNDAY TRAINS BETWEEN ST. 
JOHN AND MONCTON

Belt
Fastenersiving OBITUARY.Some Time Changes on Canadian Ns-

v tlonal Lines In Effect May 2nd.
Changes on Canadian National Hail- 

,/waye in effect on May 2nd will affect

ur
Robert Nolan.Notary Machine 

ther Belting
the departure of No. 10, the night ex
press to Halifax. This train on ac
count of the day service going into 
effect between Boetov and St. John, 
will leave at >1.46 p.m. instead of 
11.00 p.m.. (dally except Sunday).

No. 13 express from Halifax will ar
rive at 6.20 p.m. (dolly except Sun
day) instead of 6.35 p.m.

There will be a Sunday service be
tween St. John and Moncton by the 
new train» No. 49 and 50. No. 60 will 
leave St. John on Sunday only at 
9.30 a.m. and arrive at Moncton at 
1.00 p.m. connecting with* No. 199 
Ocean Limited for Montreal and with 
Not 200 Ocean Limited tor Halifax.
No. 49 will leave Moncton at 4.20 p.m. 
after the arrival of the Ocean Limited 
from Montreal, and reach St. John at 
Ï.35 p-m.

Service to Prince Edward Island 
will be by No. 18 train leaving at 7.10 
am. and by No. 14 which will leave at 
L15 p.-m. instead of 1.40 p.m. Con
necting trains for Tonnentine leave 
Ssckvillle at 1.1 i pm and 6.66 p.m.
The steamer Prince Edward Island 
will make two round trips dally except 

k Sunday.
M The only other change in trains in 
~ and out of St. John is No. 241 on the

Valley Railway which will on Monday The funeral of Mrs. Amne C. Brock 
leave St. John for Fredericton Mon- took place * yesterday afternoon from 
day, Wednesday and Friday at 6.0% ffhe Union l>epot on the arrival of the 
non. (Eastern Time. No. 4.7 poesen- Boston train. The body was taken to 
gtr train will leave at 12.66 as usual. St. Paul’s church where service was

conducted by the Ven. Archdeacon 
Crowfoot Interment du Ferahdhl ceme-

The funeral of Arthur Cameron was 
held yesterday afternoon from Bren*- 
ans mortuary chambers. Main street, 
the Rev. Nell McLauchlln officiating.

looe

URED BY
cured.

The following delegates from Wood
stock arrived on the late train last 
night: Messrs. Geo. Ransom, Sco ut - 
master ; Troop Leader Geo. Jtames, and 
Patrol Leaders Hamilton Baird, Harry 

i King, E. Clark and A. Roger& The 
Sussex delegates will arrive at noon, 
amd the Rothesay representatives on 
the luter suburban.

.REN, LTD. teraoon.
William B. Brown.

Sussex, N. R. April 29.—The body 
of William B. Brown, a former resi
dent of Sussex, who died in Hartford, 
Conn., on Sunday, the 26th Instant, ar
rived ou today’d C. P. R. for burial. 
The deceased had been living in Hart
ford for a number of years. He le 
survived by his mother, four sisters, 
Mrs. D. Ludlow Campbell, Sussex; 
(Mrs. J. B. Mitchell, Miss A jeltae and 
Miss Alice, Hartford, Co., a.; three 
brothers^-Henry H., of Hartford; Ed
ward and Charles, of Sussex.

The funeral will take place from the 
F. W. Wallace funeral parlors on Fri
day, 30th Instant, at 2.30 o’clock. Rev. 
D. J. McPherson will officiate. Inter
ment in Kirk Hill cemetery.

r, 8T. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702.

use Paints 1NDIANTOWN NOTES

The steamer Majestic which has 
operating for the palst two weeks 

on the Fredericton route will go to 
Cole’s Island on Tuesday. The regu
lar Fredericton-fit. John boat the D. J. 
Purdy, will make her first trip Mon

The steamer Oconee brought e fair 
sized cargo Ho Lndiemtown yesterday, 
including veal and potatoes. The veal 
sold at 12 cents a pound by the car
cass. Last week it was 15 cents a 
pound. The potatoes did not show 
any reduction In price selling a* $8.50 
a barrel.

Exterior Use

ligh Class Varnishes
51 -S3 Union St. . 
St.John, N. B. -ft

bi

FUNERALS.

ter’s Cico Interment in Cedar Hill cemetery.
The body of Mrs. Elizabeth A. Mor

rell wits taken to Hatfield's Point yes
terday morning on the steamer Haimip- 
ton for burial. Service® were con
ducted at the Home for Incurables by 
the Rev. R. T. Mclvlm, Wednesday 
evening.

w Liquid Piaatc 
For Office and Home. 
Requires no water, 
idy for instant use.

Halifax, N. S., April 29—Ard stinr 
Kanawha, London; Per doe, Gibraltar; 
Western Star, Portland, (England).

Sailed—Stmr® Hodhetaga, Loulsburg, 
Tullamare, Liverpool.

es & Co. Ltd.
iND OFFICE OUTFITT ERS STOP LOOK and USTEN 

fcefoiepurdiasiqg a baMrg powder that 
may possibly contain injurious ingred 
ientsJMany rood scientists claim that 
bakiig powder coxxfrixnig alum is unsafe 
for use in fbod.Tfie mere fact that some 
brands of balrfxgpowder have the words 
VifoAlun^Vm-theMbeiisnotsufificient 
proofthat they are what fheu are rep* 
resented to be. Our chemists find a 
good many haveTTfo Ahnribntiie outside 
but latge quantities of it inside.

MAGIC BAKING POWDER
Contains No Alum

Pure ‘Wholesome Economical
E3

■wm
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Building Permits City Debentures 
Offered Next Monday

*

Show Increase
Permits Issued for the Month 

of April and Total for First 
Four Months Well Ahead 
of Corresponding Period 
Last Year.

City Will Sell $316,500 in 
Ten, Twenty and Forty 
Year Terminations, Bearing 

Interest at Rate ol b/i 
Per Cent. JUST OPENED»

SL Jtihn Investor» will on Monday 
be offered an opportunity to show 
their faith In the future ot the city, 
and incidentally secure a fine Invest 
meat at the uie time as there will be 
offered for e-ale on that date 1318,600 
of dty debentures, In iten, twenty and 
forty year terminatiuns, bearing inter- 
eel at the rate of per cent.

The price at which these bonde will 
be ottered to the public will bring the 
investor a return of 5%, and ithey wUl 
have the credit of the city behind, thus 
offering an opportuni-ty which na doubt 
many have been looking for.

They will be placed on sale in the 
office of the Chamberlain. Olty Hall, 
ana It wJill be a case of first ooune first 
icrved, and Judging from yast experi
ence those who wisfi ito buy had better 
be on the ground early. The lost issue 
of city bondu, which totalled about half 
a ini'll km dollars, was sold over the 
counter in the same manner and was 
all bcuglut up in about ten days.

Ot the amount which is offered to 
the public now $37.500 are ten year; 
33,600, twenty year and $247,600 forty 
year.

A portion of the Issue will be bought 
by the city and placed In the sinking 
fund and it will be to the advantage 
of intending purchasers to be ton luand

A number ot building permits were 
Issued during the month :
Haley iBroe, brick dry kiln,

Broad etreet...................
Robt. Carson, wood dwelling,

Landsdowne avenue...............
E. J. Me Kim, wood dwelling,

Oown street..............................
Jlas. Robertson Co., died, 

BheEtod etreet..
Frank Gar son, altera t lorn,

627 Main BtirelCt.....................
Ctxnnwiall and York Mills, 

brick lavatory, Wall! street 8,500 
Nurses' Home, Waterloo St 173.000 
C. A Cameron, cement ware- 

house, Charlotte street . 8,600
J. J. Gil Ils, alterations. 218

Duke etreet.................................
George OarvllI, wood -ware

house, OHff street................
H. L. McKnigM, bern. Wall

etreet..............................................
OwmlUe Isaac, wood store, 131

Brussels tree*............................
Standard Bank, efltetratlonB

King street..................................
IL E. Wheeton. wood apart 

monta, 207 King street east 6,000

Total
The figures tor the first four months 

of this year ere:
lljanuary ...........
February .........
March ................
April * ..................

Total ........•■I
Total tor first tour months. 1919, 

$36,000.

Cord$ 7,000

6,000

5,600

Velvets.... 2,600

5,2516

of British Manufacture
2,500

Here is a range of Cord Velvets that is worthy of 
note. They are greatly in demand for separate skirts, 
children's coats, etc.

3,000

600

5,500

26,000 Pretty shades of white, sand, taupe, light grey, 
dark grey, new blue, old rose, brown, navy and silver. 
27 inches wide, $1.90 yard.$267,960

•«.................... $ 12.000
................. 8,000
................. 24.000
.................  267.950 Another Shipment of Our Special Line ofHow Conditions

$301.950

Look In Paris TWEEDSST. STEPHEN TUXIS
BOYS AT BANQUET Letter Received by St. John 

Man Yesterday Gives a Pes
simistic Picture of Condi
tions in France.

Just Opened
Join With Their Dads in a Fit

ting Conclusion to the Win
ter’s Work.

In pretty mixtures of new green, brown, blue and 
grey effects. 56 inches wide, $4.50 yard.A St. John man re2eiv-id a letter 

yesterday nom a friend In Far'.s, 
which gives a pessimist!.: picture ot 
conditions there.

Here in Farts.’ says the writer, 
"there are grave fears that the May
day diemonstrations will lead to revol
ution. The strikes will cripple Paris 
and wilil be widespread over trance, 
in the inflammable temper of tue work 
lug class anything -to possible, and a 
lot of bloodshed is probable anyway.

"The way the Government 1s mov- : 
ing troops about makes people say J 
there is uncertainty as to -whether j 
they can be relied on.

"Since the war the Government has| __
been in the control of the capital!ists 
and the Imperialist Interests, and 
more occupied to promote schemes ot 
aggrandizement than to bother about 
home problems. With the restraints 
of war abolished, profiteering ha- 
flourished, and the condition of thv 
masses of the people in cities has be 
come allimoet unbearable. Failure to 
secure indemnities or supplies in any 
quantities from Germany has held up I 
industry. The immédiate object ot 
the great strikes scheduled for May 
day ils to force the Government to do 
something to relieve the growing 
pressure on the working class.

"Revolutionary elements are in con
trol of the labor movement, but It is 
hardly like.y they arc really planning 
revolution, as it would doubtless lead 
to a long cavil war. But a spark may 
guise serious trouble, fhe war pro
fiteers are already leaving tue capi
tal."

Special to The Standard
St. Stephen, N. B., April 29—The 

C. 8. E. T. Boy» ot this town with 
fhelr fathers attended a supper thiw 
evening at 6.30 In the Methodist Vet 
try. There were 120 present, which 
makes this the lergeet supper that any 
town in the Maritime Provinces has 
held In proportion to It's size.

After enjoying the splendid banquet 
prepared by the ladles cl the different 
churches, the boys end fathers sung 
eome good oBd sionga, Miss Phyllis Wat- 
ereon played the pleno and A. M. 
Gregg, who has charge of the boys 
work 1n New Brunswick, led the sing 
tog.

Mr. G-eorge H. I. Oockburn acted a-s 
toast master. The supper was a great 
success and a good ending to the win
ter’s work with the boiyn^ Following are 
the toasts: The King, by the toast 
master; Canada, Jack McLeod; Our 
Dads, by Donald T» were, responded to 
by Mr. El well Do Wolfe; Our Town, bv 
Byord Pomeroy, r< upended .to by Coun
cillor Nesbitt ; tih.' Defender of the 
Empire, by M. Smith, responded to by 
Hardy G-anong; The Church, by Robert 
Bn.bb, responded to by Dr. Goucher; 
The C. S. E. T. by Stanley Ruestis, re
sponded to by A. M. Gregg.

1
We Are Supporting The Home Market. 

WUl You Help Us?

Insist on “Budge 
Typewriter Ribbons”

"Made in Canada."

Every Ribbon is guaranteed by the manufacturers

ST. Jill TYPEWRITER 4 5PECIILTÏ CO., LTD.PLEASANT EVENING 
AT ST. LUKE’S CHURCH

Cor. Mill and Union Streets
Bible Class Held Closing Ex

ercises — Rev. Moorehead 
Legate Lectured on Life 
and Customs of Fiji Island 
Natives.

another record year for
CANADIAN RUBBER.

Polity In 1919—Moans 
Increased Output for 1920.

Expansion

We Sell the BestI

Without war orders in 1919. the 
Canadian Consolidated Rubber Oo.. 
Limited, was able to exceed its pre
vious sales recorded by IS per cent., 1 
the gçoss output tor 1919 being i 
$22/162,977.

This is only one of the satisfactory 
items revealed by the report eubmttted 
mt the annual general meeting of the : 
--horeholders held on Tuesday, April |

COCA COLAThe Bible Class of St. Luke's Church 
Main SL, heflxl the closing exercises 
laeit evening. Tin- event was marked 
by the presence ot Rev. Moorehead 
Legate, pastor of Knox Ubureh, who 
lectured. W. A. Smith, F resident oi 
the Class was th- chairman, or the 
evening. Previous to the lecture, Miss 
M. Yerza sang a solo most beautiful
ly. The Reverend .speaker gave a de
lightful and vMd v\ »rd picture of the 
life and customs of the natives of the 
Fiji Islands where he spent 
years. At the conclusion of the lec
ture, XV. A. Smith .rag & solo. The 
President of the Clans exteiled a vote 
of thanks to the Rev. Mr. Legato to 
which the latter made a fitting reply. 
The evenings entertainment closed

IN ST. JOHN

John deAngelis
Prince William Street jTWO STORES Charlotte Street27th.

A review* of the Profit and Less Ac
count shows the assets of the Com- j 

to be over $22.DOO.OOO or constd-1 ___erably mor€ 611611 the llabili-
tiee

The net profits for the year, amount 
tog to $1,761.566 were practically all 
put into expulsions and Improvements 

opeirties. so tlvat Dealers in Ice Creamof the company’s pre 
manufacturing facilities are greatly 

with refreshments being served by the increased—the Tire Plant at Kitche
ner, Ont. being doubled in capacity..Bible Class. will do well to see Bell. 90 King street, before making 

arrangements for the Summer ice cream. Fully equip
ped to give Quality, Service, Satisfaction.

YOUNG IN AGE,
OLD IN CRIME

BŒHiram Briggs Escaped from 
Reformatory ^Taking Arti
cles Belonging to Otheri 
Arrested X esterday for 
Robbing a Store.

St. John Creamery
90 King Street

I

!

enta, was arrasiv 
ollce Constables

sHiram Briggs, a juv 
ed yesterday by F»
Gibbs and O'Dell of Uhe North Bind 
station to connection with the robbery 
of Frank Purdy’s store on City Road 
early Thursday morning. The young 
lnd has been an inmate of the Reform
atory from which he escaped Wednes
day. Before bidding it adieu he ap
propriated several articles belonging to 
other people including a rifle and a 
pair of puttees. It seems he was ra
ther hungry after his hike from the 
Reformatory and wished Dor some re
freshment. It did rot matter much 
whence it came, the .shore theft he 
rihoee looked probably the most invit
ing. Though still of fender years the 
yqung tod % an old offender to the

the p£!

oo !

CONTRACT AWARDED 
TO E. BATES & SON

J. H. Galloway, architect of Toronto, 
who is in the city in connection with 
the remodelling of the building on the 
corner of King and Germain sitreete 
for the Standard Bank of Oanud-a, 
states that the contract &xr the wenk 
has been awarded to E. Botes «uri 
Son." The contract prime will be tn the 
vicinity of $20,000 and it is expected 
thait the work will be started to about

If Your Vision Is Becoming Hazy
and you are not enjoying the full 
benefit of perfect sight, you owe 
It to yourself to have your eyes 
properly attended to ait once. 
Consult

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Harris of An
napolis Royal were registered eft the 
Dufterto yesterday.

Jfirs. W. W. Clarke of Bear Hirer, 
N. S., to «pending a few days to the 
city.

K. W. EPSTEIN & CO., 
Optometrists and Opticians 

Open Evenings 193 Union Street
»

I

lV *J

Macaulay Bros. & Co., ltd.
Stores Open 8.30 a.m. Close 6 p.m. Saturday Close 10 p.m.

We are now booking orders for Bowker's Fer
tilizer for Spring delivery.

Write for prices.
R. G. DYKEMAN, ESQ., 68 Adelaide Street. City

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Periors
Head Office 

627 Main Street 
•Phone 883

Branch Office 
85 Charlotte St 

'Phone 18 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Propriété . 

Opes 9 a. m. Until ''pm.

NOW IN SEASON

Scallops, Oysters and 
Ciams.

SMITH’S rlSH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 

Phone M 1704.

SPECIAL OFFER

The Delineator
For One Year $1.20

Regular price $2.40
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SHIPBUILDING 
V IN AMERICAN 

YARDS DECLINES

wm■ / ;• l, .-v;.I
e 2

f
5

.N
March Returns Show Less 

New Orders Than Any 
Month Since October.

INTERESTING PAPERS AT CLOSING, Lecture At The
SESSION OF WOMAN’S AUX. St. John Art Club

ECLECTIC READING 
c dLUB ENTERTAINED

Pleasant Time Spent at Home 
of Mrs. F. A. Foster Last 
Evening — The Subject, 
The Lawyer in Fiction"— 

Readings and Music En
joyed.

Latest Mannequins 
Elderly and Stout

TRAFFIC HELD UP BY
CHORISTER GIRLS

Busy Strand Silenced by Sing» 
ing of Old Nursery Rhymes 
—Girls Chanted of “Oran
ges and Lemons.’*

CHIEF DEMAND IS
FOR TANK STEAMERS

Only 48 Plants Operating as 
Against 50 for the Previous 
Month.

tin

TO DYE CLOTHES Na\ of
Enlightening Report on Wor k Being Done in China—Rou- Misa Lillian Hazen Spoke Last

Night on “A Trip to Obe- Claimed That Slightness and 
Beauty of French Models 
Gave Wrong Impression of 
Gowps—Purchasers Disap
pointed.

oot
tine Business Done Yesterday—Officers Elected for the Cti.1

8.0'rannerfan —Solo by Miss ‘Diamond Dyes'* Turn Faded, 
Fenton and Address by W.
F. Hatheway.

Ensuing Year.
ofOld Apparel Into New. (Special Correspondence of The St*» ■ £

d*«l.) V ■ \
Looc'xo, April 16.—(By Mall— f ■ 
"Orengee and lemons r " ■
Say -tibe Bells of St. Clemen'*.- 

Traffic in the Strand was hell 
left might hy this ancient nursery 
rhyme It waa St. Cloaten s Dny; and 
chorister gfrjs, from the Ohuncfti of St,
Clemen* Damfee, romped out through 
London's great thoroughfare^ singing 
the time-worn song.

The magic of the nursery atiyme and 
the sprightly singing gtrls hushed the 
otamcroua, rushing Strand to silence 
for the «pace of several minutes; un» 
tU the police restored the flow <d 
traffic.

IndtoatlcaiB that Use peak ot Axnert 
oan ehJpbuidding for privait» aooourt 
mu y be near at hand wire given in the 
latest reports of steel tonnage under 
ooutiftructlon. says a. stsntemenit juet in- 
«aed by the Ahlumtuo Coast Shipbuild
ers’ Aasodiaitikm. March ret uni» dhow 
a imxLch smaller 'volume of new orders 
than any mcmtilh ednce last October, 
when the yaoxto began to tAke on other 
than Government ooutracbs on an <U>- 
predaiblo scale.

Another disquieting tenture in con- 
n'cctfion w'£th t he present returns ta 
tlrctt piucttoally all the mew work re
ported ciom-ltats of t&nkeuw, the demand 
for wthlcb, while keen at present, can
not he counted upon to cany the ship
yards on «liideflnluedy.

The orient of the slump tn the de
mand tear cargo vessels is .shown by 
the fact 'that, where*» to the previous 
mouth freighter tonmaiye under oon- 
«hroettan exceeded tanker tonnage by 
38,000 gross tons, the pwat month bae 
brought rJbout a reversal and (the 
tanker total Is mow, 161,000 tons in ex- 
cam of the oargocarrylng aggregate. 
Fretightero now building are nearly 
60.000 tons less than a month ago, 
while tanker <xm.9tructito<n show» an tu
er emse of 130,000 groee tons.

Exaimiincvtlxm of the returns for tank
er tonnage shows sifcrlktngly the 
growth of. the demand for thte «pedal 

itype of vessel. One hundred, and four 
doi these cdl-oarrium are under way, 

^compared with M a month ago. and 
in the «aime period the aggregate un
der construction haa advanced from 
588,000zgrciu tone to 7122,000. The lat-. 
ter figure represents nearly 66 percent 
cl all types mow buildthig for piiBvate 
aocoumL Almoet halt of the 104 tank
ers now being qoostructeti are for 
tlxnee concerns .each of which has 

than 100,000 grcns ton» under

meThree spLemdrid paper* written and 
read by member» of the Women's 
Auxiliary were listened to with the 
greatest attention at the Closing stew

ard A. H. Ctoowtoot preeidir.® at titv 
tea table. abl

Don't worry about perfect 
Uee "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to

Aft moon Seislon. There was a fair attendance ait the give a nww, rich fadeless co-tar to any srarcreels of the 'eeasvn was that givensssr aSs® eWhh
leaded arid it is fett that great illsP;r, K h. So.vii then g.w » an interesting lwcturee’ b*ln« *lvwi ft» the purpose Tho Direction lwk with each pace- J.*®1’** ohRr«« <■' Judge
ar i m t.n- wrk of tho W A a<vwnt of the Forward Movement or- °* ra,slne»fundu for the club The age teUs eo pterin l> how to diamond me* * ** introductory
been the result | g-anizMion in the l).oc°s» and reed a Prosidwta T. H. Btetfifbrooke was in dye over any color that you can not

At the morninge se-tvon, Mrs. -j letter from Mr- \\ -llAuiihhv cum the chRjir ^re^îous to the lecture make a mteta**. Rev l»11*”!' Armstrong road
T. Uuaham gave the Bible te^on Mtos Pemton »*o* 'Break o’ Day." To match any material, hero drufr
wkreh Wi-i fmm. th® 0t| ituai result which hvI'M.M *uor< ueo- A1 an «toore *e responded wlt-h gist show you "Diamond Dye” Color
Utdeou- and lus v.iooan band of d00 I offépülg them'olv^ fo™ ser  ̂''*»****. BirSe on the WCng." Mtos Chrd.

Aa. intvres-u.ng and compivheuslive jarge.r giving amd more interest taken MoOamity acted as acoonnwviat
report to tire work n ( .ilna waa in rhurch affaire Miss Sc» ! n»id a Mivr* Hazen visited Oberauwsngauby Mr, X M Woe. «un. She ttftf «?jVCTy h'*h Su to ne, 4«n,v and to «'<>• •«- her twtnw wb, o.
nttyiuj! eight t ti v men ' 1,J ““*iparci'] t| organizers. .Vi, tttoherdeon Kr‘iPhl‘‘al eerount of tier visit nppje-
txty lltr Sunday s« Inxil okv-< l«s. n.WJ „ »t an ding vote ,n thanks t„ mentdd with many gemma* remkl-

of Jieru Wfrc ndtng tr m *'>bj vj jM yC(>vlj f(Jr Jier v. ortt i-eWU'eti. While there PtbH. also sew
u‘ *.............  '■> 1 1 each vtxvr toj '■( ;;rtst ln tleart - ,va3 ... *.tIe the fa mou.» "Pas talon Play"
eduuate a Chinese hoy m the home c,r a ye,y thouglittul anjf-tosntrtng pa- portrayed thwre.
country by senjli.ng fc m to eollege, per rea!l h.y th, w„iter MlB3 lxweee tistm her lectere wiith many lantern
that tie might be t.tted to each the He:ere 86e aoeetlened whether 8B*’5
I'Ot’bet. Mte appealed for mm e work- fllrisl lla, .nr. 1C to live tn the hearts Al ,hà conclusion a rote of fthonks
ere to iiaetsL tn th.e work of .people since the r’orward .Move- fo M.tSs Hazen for the deCngfitful even

M.ie Hautngloat, treasurer «or the nient and showed that, as we one lh®’^ aatertatnmient was moved hy 
kx;ra-ce«lt<i-daiy bund explamed that aslmmed uow l>f our lark <rf ^ m W. P. Hatheway. and .seconded hy
uie fund was ÿgtituted a boa. thirty the obtain Lng of tlte financial objeo- ^ Richard O’Bvrten Both of them
years ago and its purpose was to sun- Uve so we mast be yoafldeiu that the mentioned personal reminiscences of 
pirata,Shlhgs for m sstamry achoots spjrttual result of the great campaign! visita to Europe.
and other commodities for rnmmon- wlll ^ WOUTBd Movement was! After the vote of thanks had been

the rallinB logether of a large army extended to Mtos Haznm W P. Hathe-
iDg the y cat in Uua way ahwunred to nn'iteil for Christ. The Work ts Uod's addressed the club regarding
ltud.41. an tncreaw of «M» over aiul cannot fail, tied needs our faith farther development and the need of 
last year’, rhare still remt^ed J.-d--. and He may work His miracles ln us. more support He said that the Art 
an the fund to be yoted u»on. The Undiivtihial appeal txf the KOr. 01'ah In Halifax has been retyetring
ttah.ngtou and aa>o Stea hmUh wanl Movement was weill described, Js"0 trOT1 the oily vounrit. TTija year
hrougnt to the attemttoa of tlhe meet- and [t was sfcown ^ meny 6ad p,. this grant has been increased to *1,000
fng the request of the Bomtouon Bxec- rered to help wiith this who had never The Nova Scotia Provincial Govern 
u.irse chat in the dvepoettion of its worked In chart'll activities before ment «runt to the club has also been
funds the branch should COTtmhute ar, ow wek , . , ,„6cr w.rk raised this veer from 140» to *800.
to the equipment of Mr (.éditerai who d0 He felt thnt the St John Art Club
ha., consented to go out Jo Bt^op! tyitli heartt atune with tile, we should receive a like treatment from 
etitimger at HereoheU le!“ d' ‘ ae | should pray more and more for Hint, the city council and the Provincial 
most northerly mission to Che world He cai)3 to each one to do their in. Government. He urged the members 

It was decided to vote Mrs. Br,g-|d.iTMllaJ and un.ltey effrat to co-operate to the aocotmipli'ghmeut
stockes annual gift at ta tot the as- of iuU make ^,Wt. the winning o' thle end.
«sung of the education of the ( hin- 0, a„ bema (or — " B
eise boy in China. ! M3's- Alfred Morrtsey read the se-

llhe treasurer. Mrs. MacIntyre. cond paper an appeal lew Christ In the
n°^ IS Homi' «'lib eloquent words, simple
ipubtoc aneating, NVedaesflay evert lug, 
itunounted to $41, whkih. wSfi be «illtot- 
ed to the expense fund of the Aaxll-

reaults. quiO.ue ot toe moFt IntereMIng pro- me
fib

(Special Correepondenoe 
dard.)

Pftrls. April 16—(By Mail.)—Matron- 
lv middle-aged mannequins, plain of 
feature and devoid of charm to beguile, 
in place of sylph-like mists of beauty 
tbait for long have held swfay to Piaris 
fash km salons;, too models of the 
fashion world.

That is the revokittooiary change 
that leading dress houses here are con
sidering f and ft’s all baaed on tills cold 
and osIt-u kiting buipfones® of pnyvihodogy. 
which wots not of beauty or the luring 
line. ■■■■I

of The Stan- acc
ban
flgi
wii
tu»
rou
enta pa

per on "Tho Influence of Bible Tents 
on hîngMsh Law." Mrs. Alfred Mor- 
rlsey, a character «ketch of Mr. Tulk- 
toghora from BBeak House, H. J. 
Htwp*r, a study of Syximey Gorton 
toom The Tale of Two GWae; Mm 
Malootro MacKay, "Walter Scott as a 
Lswyisr,” and A. U Skelton, a reading 
from “Anne of Olenstwta.’

Mtae Lnutee Anderson delighted «till 
with two Scottish song», Miss Agtuets 
Anderson playing thb aocompaiil-

our

«W
WSft
the
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Musical Sketch 
Greatly Enjoyed

eeV
tfoiOladyn Brock we 11 has Juet began 

new picture for Fax called "A Stater to 
SeSome." xAnalytically inclined piemans to the 

rtres^hioiuse bustnees have ascertained 
—or claim to have—that there is wide- 
sprend. though secret rancor in tho 
hearts of purchasers who in the priv
acy of their bouddtns discover that the 
gowns bhat appeared ravislrtngly love- 

_ ly on bewitching models aren't ao-—
Riceooe Ar buckle has begun produc- ‘becoming" on broader backs and 

tion cm the Irvin Coflb etory, "The Life duller figures. And It m«m«, tbev <xm- 
of tim Party," under Etireotor Jveetph | tend, substantial losses of business 
Henabery, at Iuaskey's. tfhJait go never to return.

So. enter the matronly, middle-aged 
mannequiln; who weaves no allusions; 
and wherein one may see one’s self 
"ais one to."

which to 
She iliws-

ned
is 1
at i

"The Minister's Wife's New 
Bonnet” Was Given in 
Queen Square Church 
School Room Last Evening 
—A Large Attendançe. .

ber

IMPERIALNEWS of THE FILM STARS.

plySOLID WEEK MAY 10
PetX An

Second Annual Season of 
that high-class organization

wai
flmArttoe Pretty moite» her first appear- 

taioe to a Setentck picture to "The Val
ley of Doabt," directed toy Burton 
George.

bee
A delightful musical sketch was 

given at Queen Square church school 
rooms Hast evening which was atiltnd- 
ed by over two hundred and seventy- 
five people. Standing room wan at a 
premium and between afxty and sev
enty persons were turned away.

The sketch was entitled "The Min
ister's Witte's New Bonnet," and is 
a most amusing one Hiked with funny 
situations. The parts were Bplendtidly 
taken, especially “(layeniile Pepper,” 
(Mise Margueritte Howe), and Dephe 
HaJdabeair" (Mhs Winnie Duntap). 
Severtti catchy songs were well sung. 
The proceeds are for missions.

Candy was «old during Che tinter- 
mleoslon by a com mille» of young 
ladles wtilth Mise Margaret Gilmour 
Bn charge, and $1 S.TT» waa realized.

After the performance those taking 
part were served with light refresh- 
meets by Mrs. Gilmour and Mit R. 
Duncan Smith.

Miss Elderiktn presided at the piano 
and the tptaty was directed by Mrs. 
Hevtia' iMerseiBU. The play was pro
duced by the Bp-worth League 
church, those taking part bemg 
members. It will be repeated tonight.

The programme was as follows : 
Rev. Grundy..
Mrs. Grundy 
Bamatha Slick 
Cayenne Pepper . .Mariguerlte Howe 
Itapfce Hairdahear.. . .WiihmSe Dunlop 
Nodanrsa
Agaitha Squalls .. ..Grace Roibertson 
Pbnelope l>erktns 
VTvton Wellker .. ». ./Eleanor Oltoe
Always Knox it .. .................H. Worrell
Hugh Howler .. . .Wm. Welsford
Billy iButcher . .Percy Lawrence 
Prof. High mice .. Ralph Stephiepfipn

qua

<1 W the
ROBERT HICHENS IN RED CROSS 

PICTURE.
H00Clara Kimball Young will produce 

the Sir Arthur Wing Plnemo play, "MiM- 
Ctuamuel," for the ecreeak

fitoirlev Mason’s new feature fier FYxx 
Is entitlM. "His Harvest.’’

row

Rol)ert Hiinh-ns. audher of "The Gar
den ctf Allah,” will take part to the to- 
teat Ameritcan Red Gross film, "The 
Children of the Sahara," which will bo 
produced ln America, says The Moving 
Picture World. The film depicts the 
life of the children in toe desert. Sev- 
erai scenes show wh-ait to being done 
by the White Nuns of the Sahara, -to 
combat toe piBague of blindness which 
in now sweeping toe desert oasis 
towns. The author took part in 
ere! scenes, which were- staged to the 
so-called Garden of Allah Rseflf.

Repertoire:

Mon.—"Robin Hood."
Tue—"I Pagllacci"

"Ovalleitta Rusticana."
Wed. Mat—"The Bohemian OM." 
Wed. Eve—"Carmen.”
Thur. Eve—"Robin Hood.”
Flrt Bve—"The Tales of Hoffman.” 
Bat Mat—"Robin Hood."
Sait Eve—'‘Kigodetto."

rns’CSeo Ridley, absent from toe screen 
for the pe.it three years, returns to pic
ture work in support of Lew Cody tn 
"The Mischief Man,”

"HARRIET AND THE PIPER.”

(tall
qua

Reports of the 'tannage of all kinds 
being bulk are oamptUad by tihe At 
lamine Goiatit tihipbuiuteayi' Aaaodation 
lnom (.he records of Che Amer Loan Bu
reau of Shipping, Lloyd's Register of 
Shipping and the Department of Oom- 
meuce. These show that during tihe 
past month -completiona, oanceliihuidiona 
and treviBtom of tonnage figure® ac
counted for a reduction of •5tî,a&3 gross 

tile new conuAruottiou ogginegut-

mUl

NOVELS ADAPTED.

The Pa mount Play PTS-Laskey Corpor
ation announces os its PaiumountArt- 
<*raft releases "The Cbçit,” with Violet 
Hemiug. and Robert Warwick in "Thou 
Arit -the Man.” Both ere -adaptation^of 
well known novels, the former being 
from the pen of David Graham Phillips 
und the latter having been written by 
F. E. Mf!s "Y>>uTig. an English author 
who has a considerable following in 
this country.

"Harriet and. the Piper" has been an
nounced by Louie B. Mayer -as thé next 
starring vehicle for Anita Stewart. 
The finr/. by Kathleen Norris, has be. 
ootne popular through Its presentation 
as a Pictorial Review serial. Bertram 
Bracken will direct the picture from 
the screen version by Monte VM. Kat- 
tetfoh®.

yet forceful, sihe told of the influence 
of a (’hrfstlan home Illustrating with 
examples from the lives of our sol- 
dliers at the front and recalling the 
words of General Alten-by, 
thought of my mother's prayer» 
stronghold to me. Tlue •’innocent lit- 
tJ» -pieces of usefulness'’ which take 
toe time from -other duties wa» spok
en of and mothers urged to regard th» 
setting forth of Christ tin the home as 
one of their most «acred duties. Mrs 
Alorrtsey advised the teaching of por
tions of the Bible hymns and tihe 
Ghurch oatecihiam to the chrfMren.

ML=» Elizabeth Soovil whose

Aides ti. H. Scortl -imported lor the 
1’lckett Memorial fund which in six 
years ha® grown from $300 to $l'J,00l>. 
The interest ot -the fund 4s used to 
furmieh nurses for the famille® of the 
clergy in the corantTy distrk-te. The 
fund iis raised by relatives of de- 

» ceased persons endowing a day In 
memory of the deceased loved one. 
The sum of |50 endows a day and toe 

f in-terest on the same -will (pay a -enree

PILESiS
Dr. Chase e Ointment will relieve you at oooe 
and as certainly cure you. tipo. a oox : all 
dealers, or Kdroaniron. Hates « Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample box frte if $»u mention thll 
paper and enclose 2c. stamolo pay postage.

SEATS ON MON. 3RD. 
Eve. $2, $1.50, $1, 50c. 

Mat $1 and 50c.

Orchestra of Twenty

"ttte
«1 lsfi.j.Sj ton».

The greatest amount of bundling at 
any one plaint 1* at the Chester, Fa., 
yard of the Sun Shipbiulldtag Goou- 

v pamy, where one froigh.er, of 7,700 
jKroeb tons and ,19 taukorat of -146^289 

.Moos aire under way. Tihe Kearny, N. 
J., yard of the Federal! Shipbuildtog 
<Xy„ to second with 13 fredghJLema, ot 
68,000 tons and 5 tankero of 60/MM 
tiens. The Newark Bay Yard of the 
Submarine Boat OcxrporaUon la third, 
with 2 refrigerating otcumera, of 2^800 
tana and 32 freigthtora of 113,440 tons. 
The BerthOeihom ShlpbuilBdÉng Corpora 
tkm 'to comstructtog a notai <xf 2® «hips, 
of 233,000 toons, but the work to d-to- 
trib^ted ismong Its four yards In 
amount» of from 40,000 to 67,000 tons. 
With the 1-4 freighters, of 37,476 tons 
under way eit its Ohtohaaaw, Ala., 
plant, tho Federal Shipbuilding Oo. is 
constructing 6i 06,376 tons.

tior the first time xdnee (toot October 
a decrease tils ah awn In the number of 
yard® working on private oomtireuate. 
The total t* now 48, as oampared with 
60 a month ago.

of the HAROLD LLOYD 8AY8
X

ENID BENNETT NOT INJURED.
Chicago burglar has eodd uewepajper 

flor damage». Mistaken reporter re
ferred to him as a landlord.

Idea tor comic cartoon. Show rent 
profiteer in his office with copy of 
‘ Golden Rule'’ framed above his desk.

Digging fish bart out of the soil has 
been resumed after many years.

Oregon man has sued his wife for 
divorce on tihe grounds of extreme 
cruelty. She used up ibis last pint in 
making mince pies.

Loe Angeles firm advocate»: "We 
furnish full instructions for ‘Home 
Drew.’ All materials suppMed.” En
terprising undertaker next door has 
sign reading: “We do (the rest.”

ë..............Leslie Berwick
. .Mrs. Wm. Wexford 
.... Helen Smalley

The Therms H. tone publicity heed- 
qur-irtors fn Culiver CWy, want it under
stood that Enid Bennett was not in- 
Jured raor ruffled, nor hi adÿ way 
fenced into temporary retirement when 
the ftar was the central figure in a 
orach br>weem a locomotive and an 
axrtorochlle, staged by Director Fred 
Xtblo recently at La MLrada, OaL. for 
one of the cloaing scenes tin Mtos Ben
nett’s latest production. "The Incubus.”

It was decided on- motion of Muss 
S-covul that the offerings of lifte mem
bers be added to the income of the 
Pickett memorial fund each year here
after Many expressions of apprecia
tion of the efforts of Mtos Scwil to 

the FUckett miemortafl

war tintiitled tthrtot^ tn the World, 
ipoke of the many movements tor un
ity now taking place, the strong spir
itual foires at work even to darkest 
Germany, the movement ot heading 
arad sp.rftualism and in a very finely 
expressed manner «howeu that ns 
God had n-eated the world so He is 
still watching over and guiding His 
creation.

Mrs. George F. Smith who attend- Words of thanks were uttered by 
i oi the Dominion annual meeting eaiU Mrs. XV s Iker for tihe three beautiful 
that tihe quesitikm whetih-er or not the papers and a s.amditng vote of thanks 
\V. A. should enter Into tihe activities Pasted to the authora, 
of the Social Service Corn-ail bad Vote» ot rhan-ks were passed to the 
been mooted there and it had been do-1 Bishop for his sermon end helpfui- 
ctded not to vote on tbe quetituon atj netis during tihe meeting, to Tenon 
the Dominion meeting but rather to: Ann strong and Ctovpo ration of Trin- 
leave the maftt-er to be voted on toy i Church for the use of the tTiunch 
the various branches in the various ;anit school room, to Mrs. Golding ot 
dioceses. Mrs. Smith said that it was! tol3 *»»pttalaty committee 
therefore the duty of the branch to Restesees for their kindnees to the 
decide for or against tihe proposition, i de.cgates, to the hmcheOn (xxmmit- 

Mrs. Mcikhdron. who has 'been en- tet‘- tc Bert Coupe for pr>siding at 
gaged In social service work ln Eng-!Jro 1:ano 841,1 and to the Pros»
land for some time, spoke of her ex- j -r aT1<1 arc urate aeojuata of the 
penences there and pointed out to the, ^Pt'ngs.
auxiliary the vahw of the wwk. vShef u via8 «nnourced bv Mri, Hay that 
felt that the -social problems of Can- nioney to be voted upv-> had been 
«da would never be solved until tne «WPor.oned follows: Repa rs on 

» women -of the country take hold to fwo Parsonages In the Diocese—to the 
solve them. Massette Inlet and to Moosonoe: beds

Mbs® Robinson, Anglican deaconess ^ Mary a School Honan. C'hma 
to St. John, asked the ladiee of the M 1 [?r a ®^n»rv at Kan,
citv to Inform her of any case? where f"*1 Mrs. ivvainwrigtu of a

, ner services m«ght be heipful. She braiKii. anno meed that
mentioned the need of service of this *^.Jia<1 *)ee° ,'f,T€Jn * membor for
Kind in St. John, ln emmj eue ap «o would be addetd to tlie Kan

t i»ea.le<] for the sympathy and help of gpl onaaon- 
; the women of SL John in her work.

Mrs. G. A. Kuhrlmg pictured the re- 
’ spomtibility of ever}’ < hnstlan woman 
^Hn doing Sotaai] Service work. How- 
\ ever, she agreed with Mrs. Kitz-Han- 
i do-lph. who fett that Social Service 
: was church work, but not W. A. work 

Sfc^ was mot in favor of eut« ing uve 
Sf-diwl Service Council until the work 

‘ of the auxiliary In carrying th3 Gos
pel to every part, of the dfocose Is fin-

.. Esther Welsford

Elsie Wilson

TODAY
building up 
fund were made. Matinee 2.30—Evening 7.15, 8.45

Social Service.
Mrs. W. D. F-oister—Oarrespondihg 

secretary.
Mrs. J. C. V. McIntyre—Treasurer. 
Mil-^s Clara Schofield—Treasurer E. 

C. D. Fund.
Mrs. John Hey—Seefy. Treasurer 

Dorcas.
Mies

JIMMIE EVANS and

ODDS-EVENS CO.acetw 1 «"Win* Circle and Im. 
prorement ("ommllilee.

Scene 2—Choir Practice amd Sur
prise Party for Mrs. Grandy.

FRENCH GIRLS HAVE CHEWING 
HABIT.

# —PRESENT—

“Behind The Footlighu”
Another Good ShowHelen

Treasurer Girls’ Branches.
Mme Port*. MocKenzie—J.uu»or Su

per inteirnlent.
Mrs. Fred Foster—Superintendent 

of Babies' Branche»
Mro. James F. Robertson—Uonveo- 
of Lateratum 

Sec'y. Troas of 
Ohas. C\>ster.

Richardson—Sec'y.
The ‘ Human Fly” was injured In 

Minneapolis last week. He fell off 
a step-ladder white trying to hang 
a parlor picture for his wife.

MARKET FAVORABLE 
TO SHORT INTERESTS

Parte, April Iff.—CBy Mall.>—French 
g+rte have adopted the gum-chewing 
habit end developed R tot» a craze. A 
well-known writer, M. Latzarus, make® 
this complement, and blames Uncle 
Sacn’s doughboy» for teechfing tlhwn 
the habit.

He rays chewing gum to even

3—SHOWS DAILY—3
end th-

Matlnee, 2.3ft .. .. .. 15 and 20c. 
Evening, 7.15, 8.45 ... .20 and 30c.

Light Money, Unsettled In
dustrial Conditions and 
Signs of Drastic Tax Legis
lation Unsettled Trade.

Literature—Mrs.

Leaflet Editor—Mte» J. Sad (ter. 
-Mrs. Smlltih received 

accepting the Presidency.
'ihe sessions closed with yesterday 

afternoon’s meeting.

)more
popular among gtrte of tbe we 1 Mo-do 
clarocF then with working gtrte. Vast 
quantities 0f chewing gum are being 
imported ; 4,000 caeee of it were tended 
at Rouen in a fortnight.

i1an ovation op

Ntaw York, April 29.—In Its soldent, 
aspects today’s stock market wee a 
replica of thie preceding day, heavy 
selling of a professional; character, to
gether with enforced liquidation dm mi 
nailing the movement throughout. 
The same influenoeu ft hat halve recent
ly flavored tihe i&hort totoreat wore 
again effective. Tlmao included light 
money, unaetitited IndtMtrial conditions 
and signs of further diraatlc tax legis
lation. Stocks were mo-.it acutely de
pressed tn the latter part of the 
d!on following the announcemeott of 
tihe introduction of a (bill in Congress 
re-sti.nlaüing corporatlonia from dietrtb- 

Éutlng surplus w prollte accumulated 
^hiring the past sox years.

Western banks reportoil additional 
advances in discount rates arid tihe 
local supply of time funds, even for 
short dates was nagligüfoOie.

There were tentative rafiiee during 
the early, intermedMe and final 
hours, but etwh recovery w«s the 
eignai for freili bear attack*, a heavy 
tone prevailing at 
more severe tasse* embraced staeto, 
equipments, motors, oils, leather* and 
sugars.

Generali Motore made a net decline 
of 11 points to 2-96 ; Crucible Steed 
yielded 5 1-2; RepR*gle, 3 1-4; Har
vester, 3 6-8; Reading, 4; Amerioan 
Woollen, 3 -IK; corn products, 3 6-8, 
and United States Steel. 1 7-8, with 
losses of 2 to 5 points in many mis
cellaneous specialties. Rales amount
ed to 11,100,000 ritanes.

Foreign exchange was almost the 
only «tattle feature of the day, the 

Atxmdon rate ponttnudng to luuntien, 
'fmth moderate improvement tor eev- 

jyral of the oontinenltal remittances 
’ Liberty 3 1-2'a made a new tow at 

92.70, and the general (bond market 
was reactionary on moderate offer 
tne*. Total «alee, par value, aggre
gated $1,087,000,

Old United States hoods wera un*j 
çhangad on, call.

p FRIDAY-SATURDAY
«■ft ' '-g Wonderful Week-End BID

UIs Your Wife 
Your Sweetheart ?

■■AOfficers Elected.
Mrs. L. R. Harrison announced the 

following officers to harvo been elect
ed:

Mrs. J. A. Ridtuardflon. —Honorary 
President.

Mr- . Thomas WWker—Honorary
Vf-'e-Preeident.

Mrs. (Jeorge* F. Smith—President. 
Mara G. A. KUhrlng^—1st Ylco-Preei-

-Mra L. K. Harrison—2nd lce-OProsi-

Mrs .
Vice-Pr<
'Mra/

In the Charming Story

I “A GIRL 
NAMED MARY”

^S> ;
)i

Mrs. We Davidson, Rothesay, Iciti 
was not witn-

(
itolwrt FTts-Randolph -3rd

[. J. Roberta—Recording

LJ’- ’ ‘ ■

i that -the work at present 
1 in the province -»f the W. A. Mbs 

Purvis of the St. Stephen branch spoke 
f.itrtmgly to favor of pushing soothi 
service end having a social servie^ 
committee. Mrs. Peters, 'rayptpwC 
favored the taking part in ^ 
vice work. Several other mates ev 
pressed their views for or against the 
resolutions.

Mrs. George F. Smith said the ques
tion wtas not whether women of thff 
Anxitiarj' should do social 
work or not, but whether the W. as 
sx mistionary organization should de 
vote -part of Its time and funds to the 
work.

A resolution wis moved by Miss 
ytooovll and seconded by Mrs. Grimmer 
that while the W. A. commended soc
ial servfoe work and was in sympathy 

r with it yet tihe Aux* far” should not as 
.an erganuzatioa enter social aerv-ice

M*». Smith, the vievpvesiden/. «at- 
\ ed that the resolvtio r vo.chd the ill 

chop's sentiment».
The resolution was carried.
Luncheon was sewed by S-ton» SL 2M£ lotion for Skin DlSeaSC 

Fanr» and The Ohuvoh of Ute Good
f âsLc-rherd, ifeirvûta Branches. Mrs.i E. Clinton Brown Druggist St John 
• Kim* <***=*. Me. W. P tiuaa.m l eerl,t' John’

One of the Prettiest of • 
Photoplays.

She was before you wore married.

You showered her with candy, flowers, theatre and dinner 
parties, and many other niceties. Why not treat her right 
now

? FATTY ARBUCKLE
‘‘The Rough House”First, Doctors 

Then a Skin Specialist 
Then a bottle of D.D.D.

Ser- the close. The
and tell her that instead of standing over a hot stove < < 

doing a lot of baking, to try "The Busy Bee” where she will 
find all dial’s best in CAKES, PIES, and BREAD.

|; ■ Outing Chester Sporting 
Pictures ExtraWe ehall puMish every week for the benefit 

of skin sufferers in this section, e frw words 
written by Canadian people —some of them of 
prominence—all heartfelt stories of relief from 
terrible suffering.

earvlce

She will appreciate it greatly and be much better for the 
change and rest.

We-are open every evening.

A sentence or two from a letter from J. W. 
Coras, S3 Melbourne Ave., Toronto, a man of 
tine standing- "I have been a sufferer for two 
years with écréma on the legs and ankles. I 
tried three or four different doctors. I went to 
a akin specialist. AU of no use. I used one 
dollar battle of D. D. D.—that is all. Today 1 

perfectly welL”
If yoe wish to try a bottle of this Prescription 

that »it. Corns fouud so remarkable, we w|U 
guarantee relief on the first bottle, or your 
money back. Stop tKat Uck today. 91.00 a 
bottle. Try D. D. D. Soap, too.

-

THE BUSY BEE M3
CHARLOTTE SL

*

a

)< l I , «
7t\ i........

ess», rti.

TODAY
Mat 2 and 3.30—Eve. 7 and 4.30

2 GREAT SUBJECTS—2 
ETHEL CLAYTON

“MAGGIE PEPPER”
Stage Success

—alAo—

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
—IN—

“THE RINK”

\

:

1

?;

*».

r

—
-ir

FOR WOMEN AMUSEMENTS

A
e

20»it

RVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

TODAY
, Matinee at 2.30 

* Evening 7.30 and 9

Keep Yoor Skin-Pores 
Active and Healthy 
With Cuticura Soap

a ✓ 4

#
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Y
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SHIPBUILDING 
d IN AMERICAN 

YARDS DECLINES

FOOD ENOUGH TO 
SUPPLY THE WORLD 

HELD IN RUSSIA

»
? RATTRAY’S Business CardsLa MaritanjCrs V

■National Food Controller Say» 
Millions of Tons Available 
if Tonnage Supplied.

W. Simms Lee, 
F.C.A.

Oeo. H. Holder,
LEE & HOLDER ^
Chartered Aocounuate. 

QCBBM BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. S, 
Boom. 18, 20, 21 P. O. Bo* 723. 

Telephone Seckillle 1218.

March Returns Show Less 
Now Orders Titan Any 

Month Since October.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now T*tao Brer.

17 KUfG STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
8t. John Hotel Co., IM 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager

We have fifty double service 
tires, guaranteed, 30x3 1-2, 
$12.00.3 for 25c.

Bums Evenly—Always Cool and Sweet.
t BY Ambrose Lambert.

(Daily Exprès»)
Moaoow, April 25, via Ardhamgell—In 

New tot the critical food situation 
throughout Europe, I ac-Aed the 
National Food controller the extern*, 
of Ruesla-e ability to furndeh relief.

"After supplying everybody In tine 
country," he answered, "Soviet Russia 
can export between 6,460*000 end 
8,000,000 tonis of wheat and other 
BTàln, 2,900,0)00,000 eggs. 40,000 tons 
of butter and tea, and 240,000 tone of 
meat Immediately transport i<a avail
able. There are In addition great 
quantities of foodstuffs stoned in the 
Ukraine and Siberia, but it Is bnpoe- 
Able to give accurate «tiuttetlcs on 
account of the war conditions which 
heure prevailed until recently- Thebe, ..
flruree are Uie absolute mt^um | oulU« dlmppeared. mainly owin, to

the educational campaign, by which 
the peasants were taught their re-

Other sises <m application. 
Dealer* write for special agency.
United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
104 Duka Street, St. John, N. B.

TRAFFIC HELD UP BY
CHORISTER GIRLS

Busy Strand Silenced by Sing» 
ing of Old Nursery Rhyme* 
—Girls Chanted of “Oran
ges and Lemons.’*

CHIEF DEMAND IS
FOR TANK STEAMERS

Only 48 Plants Operating as 
Against 50 for the Previous 
Month.

It CHARLES ARCHIBALD
A. M. H. I. C.

Cl»a Engineer end ArcbttMt 
Burra ye end Reporte 

to ph “ITGHIB BUILDING 
50 Prince.. Street

Or 'Phone Men. 658

CLIFTON HOUSE\ Inareased: A decree will shortly be 
hinted making a pound and a quarter 
the basis tor the entire population. 
This la possible through Increased sup- 
plies, and also (because everybody tia 
engaged In atome kind of work—mon
tai or phy steal—except the old, Blok 
and incapable,, and a (few speculators.

“At first, pairticuterty in 1£L7 and 
1918, during the revolution anti the 
couuteMtovoluhlton, It was difficult to 
induce the peasants to contribute. 
With the eetablii&ment of the power 
of the Soviet Government these ditfl-

to place a steel beam tn the building.
The drees and a pair of cloth slip, 

per a* found beside the skeleton, were 
Identified by relatives of the missing 
woman ae being similar to those which 
she wore when ehe disappeared.

IMi* Selvage had suffered a nervous 
breakdown end 
hospital when sto* disappeared.

-Coroner Robinson* who found no evi
dence of -violence, said It was prac
tically Impossible to determine 
whether Miss Selvage had been car
ried to the etitlc by some one or 
whether she had gone there of her 
own tVocord and starved herself to 
dealt h. Her skull had fallen to the 
floor and the bones of the upper part 
of the skeleton were learning against 
the wall.

iXTtes Selvage disappeared from the 
hospital on iMaroh 11, 1-900. She was 
wearing & dark blue flannelette wrap
per nmd black felt house slippers. It 
wias through these articles that her 
brothers* Edward 1*. William J. and 
Joseph E. Selvage, were convinced of 
the Identity of the skeleton.

On the morning Miss Selvage disap
peared she had returned to her room 
with her nurse after having taken a 
tdiort walk tn the vicinity of the hos
pital. She asked the nurse to go. to 
the kitchen and get her some milk. 
When the nurse returned Miss Selvage 
had disappeared. A country-wide 
search for her followed.

THE COMMERCIAL MAN'S HOME 

Corner Germain and Princess Sts.

REYNOLDS & FRITCH

fmprote 

Lookô
flA Tfcair»Is SL John. M. B

( IndtoatlcaiB that the peak of Amend 
can ship building for private accourt 
mu y be near tut hand are given in the 
latest reports of steel tonnage under 
oontilructlon. says a statement Juet is
sued by the Ahkmtuo Coast Shipbuild
ers’ Aaaocliaitikm. March return» elbow 
a much smaller -volume of mew orders 
than any memtiih educe last Oatkxber, 
when the yaaxte began to take on other 
than Government contracts on au ap
preciable scale.

Another disquieting tenture in con- 
noobfcm wttii the "present (returns Is 
ttttit practically til the anew work re
ported aoniaiwts of fankemv the demand 
for aihlcb, While keen at present, can
not he counted upon to carry the ship
yards on «liideflnluedy.

The ertent of the slump tn the de
mand for cargo vessels Is -shown by 
the fact 'that, where*» in the previous 
month freighter tonnage under oon- 
etrurtfon exoeedad tanker tonnage by 
38,000 gross tons, the pwat -month has 
brought r-baut a reversal and (the 
tanker total is mow, 161,000 tons in ex
caps of the oargooajrylng aggregate* 
Freighters now bonding are nearly 
60,000 tons less than a month ago, 
while tanlker oon-atructdioe show» an hi
er enise of 130,000 gross tons.

Exaimlincvtlxm of the returns for tank
er tonnage shows strikingly the 
growth of. the demand for this «pedal 

Ltype of vessel. One hundred and tour 
àoi these cdl-oarrium are -under way, 

^compared with *4 a month ego, and 
In the «aime period the aggregate un
der construction has advanced from 
588,000zgrciu tons to 7)22,000. The tat-, 
ter ligure represents nearly 66 percent 
cl all types mo-w build-inig for private 
aocounL Almost halt of the 104 tank
ers now being constructed are for 
three concerns .each of which has 
more than 100,000 grcua tons under

(Special Correspondence of The Stan
dard.)

Lawton, April 16.—(By Mall.— 
"Oranges and lemons 
Say the Bells of St. Clemen's.-

Traffic in the Strand was held wfc 
left right by this ancient nursery 
rhyme It waa St. Clonten s Day; and 
chorister gh-Js, froim the Church of Sti 
Clement Damtos, romped out through 
London's great thoroughfare, singing 
the time-worn song.

The magic of the nursery rhyme end 
the sprightly singing girls hushed the 
clamorous, rushing Strand to silence 
for the «pace of several minutes; un» 
ttl the police restored the flow <d 
traffic.

fcy purifying 
*e blood. Sal
low skm,‘liver 
«pels’, pimples 
end blotches are usually due to 
Impure or impoverished Mood.

ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
SL John-» Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO, LTD.

> HAROLD A. ALLENa patient at the

>
"l Telephone Connections

1
p- O. Box 18

which Russia will be -able to export

^R™po,u,atitin’ whMl to Æ
•ffletore the war Rueela enponted mamleer foodetutts there »<*
900,000 tons of bread stuffs, but that 

was the result of the peasants selling 
thtoir crops -in order to pay extortion
ate taxes, thereby reducing them
selves to a state -of practical starva
tion. Now they are eating as much 
a* they desire, and the amount avadl- 
BjbUte for expert Is therefore naturally 
reduced. The ,food situation of Russia 
is Improving dally, but I -do not expect 
at will become normal before Septem
ber or October.

“The entire population of Soviet 
Ruetiia, requires 4,760,000 tone to sup
ply the deJicits In- the unproductive 
provinces of the north and cities like 
Petrograd and Moscow, and the Red 
Army. So much to kept col Dented that 
warehouse* and elevators are over
flowing, and hence collection has 
been stopped owrtig to lock of ade
quate transportation. Similarly the 
transport of meat to difficult owing to 
the lack of refrigerating cars. Already 
•400,000 tons of meat are loadted en 
route for the targe towns.

Everyone Working.

"Nevertheless, transport has so im
proved as to enable us to Increase the 
bread ration of physical workers from 
halt a pound
quarter dally. Rations of potatoes, 
milk and meat have proportionately

>r Clear the skin, put roeee hi pale 
sbeeka, brighten the .«yea, bsOd t* 
the whole system by taking

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
“"•era Artistic Woi* by

ohmrWo &ETÏW

PRESS

PO Y AS & Co., King Square 
JEWELERS

Pull lines or Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt revoir work. Phone M. IMS-11

B.

IB

Herb^ottyrSa staglte case of requi-sltton this year, 
as everybody contributes willingly. 
The peasants are pa-id sometime* in 
money, but principally In manufactur
ed goods ait an extremely tow valu
ation.

The outlook for supplying the entire 
population of (Soviet Russia with ade
quate food dis extremely bright, par
ticularly mow that the Government is 
grappling with the -transportation 
problem.

e
Phone M. 1746

Iris e wonderful took far 
pedelly. Prepared ef Natmeto herbe 
g»d gives the happiest results when 
used regularly end

The Brayity Drug Company,
At most stores, 35o. a bottle;

size, five times ms large, $1.

d SIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L. MACGOWAN
HOUSE AND SION PAINTER,

non Main 697

r,
w. A.MUNRO

Cajpenter—Contractor 
■34 Paradise Row 

'Phone 2129.

K Gladys Brockwell has Juet b 
new picture tor Fox called "A Stater to 
Salome." x

at m
d Limited.

Family
79 Brussels St.

ST. JOHN, N. R.

IMPERIAL FIND SKELETON IN ATTIC 
OF AN OLD HOSPITAL

4 J. FRED WILLIAMSON. Ltd.
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS. 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

* INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B 
’Phones M. 229; Residence, M. 8868.

“G. B.”
CHOCOLATES

THe Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

©ur Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

CANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

SOLID WEEK MAY 10i

X
Is Believed to be That of In

dianapolis Woman Who 
Disappeared 20 Years Ago.

Second Annual Season of 
that high-class organization

and Light
a

There had been a difference in opin
ion in the preacher's family in which 
6-year-old Elizabeth thought she got 
the worst of It. So at prayer-time 
she was unhappy and resentful toward 
the world In general and her own min
isterial family in particular. But she 
knelt at her mother’s knee as usual 
and went through her her usual ev- 

Finally she prayed :

"dominion imiMwous
STEAM «w* 
HAS COALS

'GeneralSales Office

MONTREAL4 F
WM. E. EMERSON 

Plumber and General 
I'iardware

fl UNION STREET. 
WEST ST. JOHN.

SPRMGMU.Indianapolis, tad., April 26.—A skele- 
found today In the

I ton of s wo 
attic of what formerly was a hospital 
b believed to Be that of Carrie T. 
Selvage, who disappeared in Indian
apolis twenty years ago.

The building is being 
» garage.
clothed in an old blue dress, was found 
In a sitting position In a corner of ithe 
attic by workmen who were preparing

ME IUAUM ST
PHONE W. 175.

R. P. A W. F. j.AhP. Li ut I ) tC
Agents at 8u Jo tin.

ening petitions.
“Oh, Lord, make all the bad people 

good.”
Then as an afterthought she added: 
“And, God, If you can. please make 

all the good people aice."

HARD COAL 
Try Pee Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 

’Phone West 17-90.

verted into 
The skeleton, which -wadRepertoire:

Mon.—“Robin Hood."
Tue—*T PagllaccT

"GaraUeitia Rusticana.*
Wed. Mat—"The Bohemian OM." 
Wed. Bve—"Carmen."
Thur. Eve—"Robin Htiod."
FTrL Bve—"The Tales of Hoffman." 
Sat Mat—“Robin Hood."
Bat Bve—'‘Rigodetto.’’

rns’ FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

to a pound arid a; s ANTHRACITE

PEA COAL'Reports of the -tonnage of all kinds 
being bulk are oumpjjod by tihe At 
lumujc GotiAt tihipbuiuteaui' Association 
Inom l-tue records of the American Bu
reau of Shipping, Lloyd's -Register of 
Shipping and the Department of Oom- 
meuee. There show that during the 
past month completions, cwnceliUtiiUiiom 
and reviBtoms of tonnage figuras- ac
counted for a reduction of ■5ti,203 groaa 

tile new coraAruotilou ygignegat-

For Furnaces and Ranges. 
Excellent quality.

Low prices.

ILF. & Wf. Starr, Ltd.
49 Smythe St.. 157 Union St.Y5WR H. A. DOHERTY

Successor to 
F C. MESSENGER.

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

"Phone 3030.

Established 1870.
G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C.

Otvfl Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor.

74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
•Phones M. 63 and M. 656.SEATS ON MON. 3RD. 

Eve. $2, $1.50, $1, 50c. 
Mat $1 and 50c.

Orchestra of Twenty

hd lsfi.j.Sj tone.
The greatest amount of tmildtog at 

any one pha.vt is at the Cheater, Fa., 
yard of the Sun Shipbuilding Oom- 

v pauy, where one freighter, of 7,700 
Jpoub tons and .19 tanker^ of .146^289 

.Mods are under way. The Kearny, N. 
J., yard of the Federal! -Shlpbiudjidûng 
Oo* to second with 13 fredghJLema, of 
68,000 tons and 5 tanJoere of 60JMM 
toms. The Newark Bay Yard of the 
Submarine Boot Oorporatton is third, 
with 2 refrigerating utcumera, of 2^00 
tana and 32 freighters of 113,440 tons. 
The BertMeihem BhlpbulffldCng Oarporor 
tion 'to constructing a total of 26 ships, 
of 233,000 tonne, but the work to dto- 
trib^ted among Its four yard» In 
amount» of from 40,000 to €7,000 tons. 
With the 14 freighters, of #7,476 tana 
under way at its Ohtolaaaaw, Ala., 
plant the Federal Shipbuilding Oo. Is 
cous true ting 206,370 tome.

F tor the first time xdnee (toot October 
a decrease to shawm In the number of 
yard» working on private oovutroots. 
The total t* now 4®, ae compared with 
60 a month ago.

PAINTS AND BRUSHES
Varnishes, ELnamels, etc. and 
all other necessary supplies for 
renovating the home.

A. M. ROWAN,
331 Main St. 'Phone M. 398

*»3ti

MR TUBESELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric FVelxtt 

Paracnger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.
£. S. STEPHENSON & CO.

BT. JOHN, N. B.

-in*
=dt •y.

m
Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high in 
price.

Our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
from the mille some eight months 
ago.

The sixes usually In stock vary 
from 11-2 dia. to 4 In. dla. and 
in a great variety of lengths. 
Please inquire for prices.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
AUTO INSURANCE

Ask tor our New Policy 
FIRS, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION.
All in One Policy.

Brnruirr tor Rates Solicited
Chas. A. MacDonald <c Son
ProrincUl Agents. Pbone 1686.

TODAY
Mat 2 and 3.30—Eve. 7 and 3.30

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supplies

Phone Main 873. 34 and .
J. T. COFFEY, 

Buocessor to Knox Electric Co.

ordered

36 Dock St

2 GREAT SUBJECTS—2 
ETHEL CLAYTON

<Sra
F. C. WESLEY CO.

Artists, Engravers
WATER STREET.

fScza

MAGGIE PEPPER”u
MARRIAGE I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.x LICENSES

Issued at
WASSON’S, Main Street

Stage Success
—ADâO—

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
—IN—

BOILER MAKERS
7>MARKET FAVORABLE 

TO SHORT INTERESTS
I New Glasgow Nova ScotiaFARM MACHINERYx

OLIVER PLOWS, 
BIcCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street 
Get our prices and tenus before 

buying elsewhere.

“THE RINK" ; VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instruments and Bowa 

Repaired
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney

Dr. De Van’s French Pills
A reliable Regulating Pill for Women. 
<5 ;i box. Sold at all Drug Stores, or 
mailed to any address on receipt of 
prie The *»<•«>be 11 Drug Co., at. lath- 
■rises, Ontario.

I Light Money, Unsettled In
dustrial Conditions and 
Signs of Drastic Tax Legis
lation Unsettled Trade.

) For rosy cheeks, happy 
smiles, white teeth, good 
appetites and digestions.

W its benefits are as GREAT 
f as its cost is SMALL!

it satisfies the desire for sweets, 
and is bénéficiai, too.

Street.it1 cI
PHOSPHONOL FOR MENi. PATENTSFIRE INSURANCEI £ Restores Vim and Vitality, for Nerve 
and Brain; increases “gray matte;-;* a 
Tonic—win build you up. |3 a box. or 
two for 65, at drug stores, or by mai! 
on receipt of price. Tbe Seobell Drag 
Ce., ht. CatharlB

rBTHERSTONHAUOH a co 
Tie old established arm. Patente

£,"S7herS Head ««"« Royal SiÏÏ
Building. Toronto Ottawa offlees. » 
Elgin street Offlces throughout 
Canada. Rootlet free

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1861.)

Biro, War, Marine and Motor Cere. 
Atiseis exceed 86,000,000 

Agents Wanted.
.R. W. W. FRINK & SON. 

Branch Manager.

Mow York, April 29.—In dta soldent, 
aspects today’s etock market was a 
replica of thie preceding day, heavy 
ee-USng of a pnxfesaionai dlwuradber, to- 
getlhiar with enforced Uquidàtlon demi- 
nailing the moven>ent throughout. 
The sarnie Influenoea (that halve recent
ly flavored the i&hort Interest were 
again effective. These Included light 
money, unsettled indthtiirial condition* 
and signs of further -diraatic tax legis
lation. Stocks were tmovt acutely de
pressed in the latter part of the 
d!on following the announceroeott of 
the lntroduettlan of a ibill in Congress 

■ : resILriotiing corporations from diistrlb- 
\ *uting surplus war p roll to accumulated 
Ijkiring the past sax years.
F Western baulks ireportod additional 

advances in discount rate» and the 
local supply of time funds, even for 
short dates was negligible.

There were tentative rallies during 
the early, lntennedM* and final 
hours, but each recovery wo* the 
eignoi for fresh bear attacks, a heavy 
tone prevailing at the ctoee. The 
mane severe tosses embraced steels, 
equipments, motors, oils, leathers and 
sugars.

Generali Motore made a net decline 
of 11 points to 206; Oruofble Steefl 
yielded 5 1-2; Reph*gle, 3 1-4; Har
vester, 3 6-8; Reading, 4; Amwican 
Woollen, 3 IB; com pneducts, 3 6-8, 
and United States Steel. 1 7-8, with 
losses of 2 to 6 points ra many mis
cellaneous specialties. Sales amount
ed to il,100,000 shares,

Foreign exchange was almost the 
only «tattle feature of the day, the 

itxmdton rate continuing to harden, 
■Mkh -moderate Improvement for eov- 

wrall of the oontinenltal remittances.
' Liberty 3 1-2'a made a new tow at 

92.70, and the general bond market 
was reactionary on moderate offer- 
inea Total «ties, per value, aggre
gated $1,087,000,

Old United States boodta were 
^banged oet call.

w*.

/MFRIDAY-SATURDAY
Wonderful Week-End BID

ee, Ontario.
Sold In St John by The Ro»s [).*ug 

Cc.. Ltc„ 100 King Street.^ e
)

A / SL John
international

CONSTRUCTION CO
Central Contractors In Concrete end 

Ulcerations.
Phone M. 977.

M Prince William Street

K

r
WEST SIDE FIRE.

The West Side fire departmemt were 
given a run eariy yestenlay mornlmg 
for a blaze in a barn owned by <’. tt. 
Kohr on Lancaster street. The bam 
was destroyed b-ut they were able to 
save the house. The origin of the 
blase Is unknown.

queen INSURANCE CO.
^ (FIRE ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million • Dollars.

C. E.L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

In the Charming Story

“A GIRL 
NAMED MARY”

k
■ 8t. John, N. B.

I -FOR----------

‘‘Insurance That Insures"
JEE US----------

Frank R. Fairweather éc Co.,
12 Canterbury Street. ‘Phene M. 663

WILLIAM E. MclNTYRE, LTD.CHEW IT AFTER EVERY MEALOne of the Prettiest of • 
Photoplays. 34 St. Paul St. 

Montreal. P. O. Box 1990. IVWFATTY ARBUCKLE
‘‘The Rough House”

r m Headquarters For Trunks.
Bags and Suit Caaea.
We have a large aaeortment wh4<* 

we are offering at moderate prices.
H. HORTON & SON, LTD.

9 and 11 Market Square 
•Phone Main 448

S3
Outing Chester Sporting 

Pictures Extra
f

Sealed ^ 
Tight—

The 
Flavor

JOHN J. BRADLEY■
» For Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at 
S. GOLDFEATHER

SM Mein (upstairs.) Tel. M. 3413-11

208-219 McGill Street 
P. O. Box 1479.t,

M Lasts Montreal, Quebec.Ü & FERTILIZER (standard crop)
«en Peed, Chick Feed, Celt Meal, 

Ground Oyster Shells
St John Fertilizer and Stock

Feed Co.
* CMBSyiY ST,

Imm "V« *
AASJ33EÊ5LTODAY

, Matinee at 2.30 
- Evening 7.30 and 9 *

1 i«
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ONTREAL MARKET 

NOT CHEERFUL
(J
Specie

MONTREAL SALES Aailroad stocks

UNDERPRESSURE
QUOTATIONS IN 

ST. JOHN MARKET
N. Y. QUOTATIONS BEARISH TENDENCY 

TO STtiCK MARKET
1: ROYAL DUTCH

TO BE SPLIT UP
Monendency of Prices Was 

Slightly Downward With 
Trading More Active Than 
Wednesday—Steel Merger

to stow 
and Pt
been fl 
for tin 
Block 
holder i 
rttock 
entitle 
Tnuet 
•eent, 
thro fu 
noaudun 
now (h« 
in Whe 
exohiae

(MoDougaàl, and Cow au»)
.Sont real. April 29.

Morn tog Sale*
Coate- 30V '78; lt>0 &

18%; 60 @ 77%; '35 ® 78%; 10 & 76. 
Steam eh ipe Pfd — 30 @ 80; 46 ® 89% 
Brazilian—iîô & «%; SO @ 43; 10 

@ 42%.
Can Cem Ooanemui—J10 fî 65; 25 @ 

C5% ; 6t> @ «5%.
Steel Canada Cum—110 <jp 79; 10 it 

78; 60 & 78%.
Dom Iron Oom—10 ® 68% ; HH) îf 

OS’*; 164) @ 67; 50 07%; 6 & 97%.
Shuwiitilpm—76 @ 105.
Montréal Power— :»0 <@> 85%.
Bell Telephone—41 @ 106.

i MaeDougaii and Cow ana)
New Ytxrit, April 29. 

Open High Low Oloee.
92% 02% 

160% 131

Canadian
Government,
Municipal

and

Corpora l:n 
Bonds
To yield 5.23 p.c. to 

7.35 p.c.

Stuaimahipewar Ittfrie ehaego hi Uw 
WiKioeo 4looted on the St. Join* market 

, So* week from those ct teat week's 
quotations to whetiesale groceries* 
wta ttoe exception of molaeelee which 
went up firom $L60 to $1.66 a galion.

There was iu> change in wholesale 
neata. In the City Market freeh eggs 
were selling at from 48 to 50c. a doaen 
o&ae eggs from 43 to 46c. a doren in 

lots.
Tn wdiolleeak fruits there was a rise 

of a doBtar a case on eome grades 
of grope fruit, and atom on California 
wrange*. iBerred apples aav about 
♦one; from $4.50 to $5.50 te asked 
dor We.it.em box applets.

Canadian onions am1» also off the 
market as fiar as the wholesalers are 
concerned, new Bgyptians are quoted 
at $10 to $11 per cwt.

The fish price® remained the same 
as last week.

In hay and feed, mill feeds were 
reported very scarce 
quoted at $60 per ton; shorts from 
$70 to $72; oats went up from live 
*o ten cents a bushel, from $1.30 to 
$l;35 being asked.

There was no change in oils. All 
lines of hides dropped, green hide* 
goring down two cents; «alt hides two 
to three; calf skins five.

Greueriee.

Tin New York, April 89.—The quiet gag
ging tendency of the market has con
tinued this afternoon and lower 
price» have been quite generally re
corded. Pressure on the railroad 
etocka< has been a feature. Reading 
dropped to not loan of 4 potato on the 
day and other high class rails such as 
Ureat Northern preferred, Unton Pa
cific as well' a» the. lower grade to 
sues toeing al'uo. The recent buying 
of the-Thlte waij evidently retry spécu
lât vve and w’îth the general ma Ht et tn 
a bad -way this stock has 
again. In the industrials 
and equipment stocks have eased 
dowmwanJ gradually and the selling 
of the oil issuee has persisted regard
less of tadfvldual merit. The contin
uance of foolish legislative proposals 
for taxation measures as well as the 
radicaT tendencies shown Tn current 
political developments add to the feel
ing of uneasiness which is generally 
noticeable.

l*\ a McLVrdy ft CO.)
New York, April 29.—There was sel

ling today on the improvement in toe 
weather and the New England labor 
news, but there appeared to be a good 
many trade buying order» Just under 
the market which gave the 'latter a 
rather steady undertone. Weill Street 
was a good seller, influenced by the 
weak tone of the stock market.

Krofeealoqal sentiment continues 
bearish, im fact feeling against the 
market from this quarter seems to be 
growing daily which lias resulted to a 
tarir sited short interest The weather 
for the neat few dey» will decide -the 
i mmediate trend of prices and should 
conditions continue favorable prices 

work lower.

Now Yurt. April »—Ad, Ices from 
London :«vy it is rumored Here tbu 
Koysi ttowoh, Amsterdem stock. Is to 
be split up Into tee shares tor 
i>sr value of Rojal Dutch stock traded 
In Amsterdem Is 1,000 florin» Rovsl 
Dutch stock dealt In In London has a 
par value of 100 florins, so that the ef
fet* of splitting up of Amsterdam 
elmres would be to equalise par value 
with London. An American share rep- 
rMWtte onotiilrd of a 100-florin share 
It Is also rumored that Royal Dutch 
will give a bonus of 25 p. c. In stock 
and give a subscription right at par 
to 25 p. o. of stock outstanding.

Am Beet Sug 94% 
t ill Car Pdv 134Vm Car Fdy. 134 

Aim LAeo .... 96 
Am Sugar. .123% 
Am Smelting. 60% 
Am Steel Fdy 40% 
Am Woolen .138
Am Trio............96%
Anaconda........... 67%
Amer Cbm.... 41% 
A tchison .. .80%
Halt and O . 34%

„ ^ , „ rtîüd Loco.. 13®
Hetnoi^ Lai toed—i»0 @ 103; 36 it 104; j pp(*tth s»beel .. 39%

B R. T..............12%
iTtes and O.. 62% 
Chino. . . .33%
Cent Lw,th... 74% 
U. P. R. . 117
Crucible S*1 230 
Erie Com.
Erie 1st PfU. 20 
C.t North Pfd. 76% 
Goodrich Rn.. 67 
Gen Electric 146% 
Gen Motor». 303 
C-t North Or. 35% 
Indus Alcho.. S8% 
Inter Agrl.... 28 
Inter Paper.. 78% 
Sînvniberg.... S0% 
In spin Oop.... 53% 
Kcnrie Cop... -29% 
Lehigh Valley 42% 
Mer Mar Pfd .86 
Mex Petto. 168%' 
Midvale Steel 44% 
Miss Pacific.. 24% 
NY. NH and H 28% 
X Y ('entrai. 71 
North Pa ... 75 
National Lead 80% 
Pennsylvania. 40% 
Pt Steel Car 09 
Reading Com 38 
Rep Ste-el... 95
Royal Dutch 109% 
St Paul.. . .33% 
South Pa
South Rly... 21% 
Studebaker. 109% 
Union Pa... 117% 
U S Steel Oo 96% 
U S Rubber . 100 V 
LJtah Copper. 70% 
Westinghouse 49 % 
Can Ameri-c.. 92% 
Saxon Motors 14% 
Wlllys Ov’ld. 20%

Talks
126 131
68% 68% 
40 40.

118 ' 118%

(F. Bs McCurdy ft (Jo,)
Man* re ai April 29.—The 1 octal mtar- 
»i was not at am cheerful today and 
« tendency of prioea was sllghtity 
KWH ward. Trading was more active 
*n yesterday, total transaction» at 
ftmooa amounting to 6,000 «hares 

again toe most ac- 
Steamships

96
66% ’ 66% 
38% 39%
79% 80

lAtih Bromiptton
stock on the Wet

Also contributed a fairly large pro- 
POri.k*L The situation was not help
ed by the fleet that another bank has 
«Riffled lits customers that the rate 
tor call money will become 6% p.c. on 
Monday. This makes the -second 
tounk to take this action of Iteto. It 
flS Uhlikely til at any action wlilfl be 
•kked. by brokers unless other banks 
faM Into line, other than brokers are 
making an effort to switch their loans 

other taishitutiona The local stock 
exchange will be closed on Saturday 
foBowing 4-he decision of simillar ac
tion by New York stock exchange.

khirtber announcement of the plans 
of the British Empire Steel Corpora
tion show that the authorized caipltail 
will <be $500,600,000, of wMdh $160,000- 
000 will be torot preflerrence, $100,- 
000,000 second preference and $60,000,- 
000 third preference and participât* 
tag oommon being $200,000,000. Pre- 
flesred stocks of constituent companies 
may -be exchanged into first prefer- 
enoe of new -corporation while common 
*areholders will be given partly ae- 
txrnd preference and -party common, 
tiie third preference bring new capi- 
tefl- Constituent comipaniieis wriUJ ta- 
ettude Doqninion Steel Corporation. 
Sootla, qiunada Steamships, Hajllfiax 

l ■ Shipyards. Colllugwood shiipbutldlUng. 
m. ■ Arthur shipbuiUd-ing, and posslb-

lS-Pontreal Transportât!-on, and Mari
time Nall Company of St. John. The 
price of local stocks was mostly 
downward during the seuslon. Tihie 
only new gossip heard reflates to 
Brompiton, the report being hehzxi that, 
it Is -intended to Increase the dividend 
to shareliolders of that company to 
10 per cent, per annum. The state
ment is alteo heard that a favorable 
annouimoememt will be heard on Que
bec Kallwtay ere ft great while. Bra
zilian was down to 42 1-4. 
quarter» it is thought that the (Mb 
dend may be announced during the 
donning morith.

Detroifat was down to 103 and later 
improved, fractionally. Public Utili
ties are not active. Stea-mshlpe was 
ue firm a -stock os was on the lust. 
Iron and steel fcesuea were heavy. 
Sugar ranged from 86% -to 86. Span
ish River was almost negtocted.

82
109% 110%

86% 37 
12% 13%
60% 60%
82% 32%
72% 72% will 

117 717%
222 224%

12% 12% St John. April 29--SL John Clear- 
19% 19% ing Hoitw AssocduMou weekly clear-
73% 78% ing»:
«i% 66%

146% 146%
393 1 295

Mom
3

Dehem

me out1'50 & .103%.
Lake Wqods-—20 @ 190.
Tookets. Pfd—ti>0 @ 88.
Lvall—®6 @72.
Atlantic Sngar Pfd—26 #115; 26 ip undoubtedly

WEEKLY CLEARINGS. WESTERN BANK flnancl

000 of
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large 1) 
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will bt
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New 1
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117
Atlantic Sugar Com—4 © 86%; 2C6 

U 86.
Breweries Com—76 (0> 60;' 110 it

We have investments to 
fill the requirements of 
all investors.
Write us and we shall be 
happy to aend you a list 
of our offerings.

. -2% CLEARINGS
19% 1920—$3,643,678 1919—$2,266,098Bran was Span River Com—70 -ff «88; 26 ©
S3%; 35 & ss*%.

Span -River Pfd—35 (8) 136% ; 46 ®

Winmipeg ..........
Vancouver .........
Victoria .............
Edmonton .........
Saskatoon :.........
Regina ................
Moose Jaw ....
Calgary ...............
Fort William ..

to.........$42,608,841
......... 16,740,171
......... 2,714,680
......... 6.872,870
......... 2,165.984
......... 4,316,077
.........  1,468,296
.........  7,194,660
.........  733,209
......... 665*101

CHICAGO PRICES. WEEKLY STATEMENT 
BANK0FENLAND

136 85% 96% 
21% 2f%

(McDougall and Cowans) 
Clrioagok April 29 —lOlose.)—Com— 

76% -78 May’ $1J2 1-8: Jul>'- I162 3-4; Septeni- 

62% 52%
27% 27%
42 42
«3% 83%

1-65% 166 
43% 43%
23% 23% May ...
27% 28

Dom Bridge- 20 @102; 25 & 102%. 
Brontpton—-110 #91%; 110 <fji' 91% 

to @ 91%; 2Ô 6 92%; 26 -S’ 92 5-8 ; 76 
«? 93; 50 it 92%; 240 & 93%; 26 & 
92%.

IXxm Cannetrs—25 & 68%.
Can Cotton—«25 it 90%; 26 @ 91.

Afternoon Sales
Steamships ütuu—X» 77%; 6 @

77%.
Steamships Pfd—25 if 83; 6 @ 82% 
Brazilian 30 it 42%; 15 it 42%. .-> 
Can Cem Pfd—15 it 93.
^an Cem Common— 10 66
Steo* ('«mda Coon—110 @ 79; 10 iff, 

78: 15 ® 78%.
1931 War Li>on, 5 p. c.—6,000 @ 92%. 

j 000 it 91%: 1,000 it 92.
1937 War Ixmn—10600 it 94%
Price Bros—5 300.
Bell Telephone—70 @ 105.
Montreal Power—30 @ 86%; 55 @ 

S5%.
Detroit United —55 it 103'-; 25 it

m

ber, $1.65 3*4.
Oat»- May, 99 3-4; July. 87 3-4 
Pork—May, $35.05; July, $36.86. 
Lard—May. $19.62; July. $20.40 . 
iRtb»—May, $17.50; July. v$ 19.4%.

hiKi'. Low. Close. 
. . .174 171% 172%

.J-uay .....................m i6i% 162%
-\T St'Pt€”»b6r..............168% 165 155%

79% 19% May.............
July............
September .

Isondon, April 29 —The weekly state- 
of the Ban-k of England shows

the following changes :
Total reserve, decreased... £ 1,823,000 

1,921.000 
97,805

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited

Standard........... ' .$19.10 <a $19.15
Yellow............... 18.60 “ 18.65

Rice, Siam................15.00 " 15.25
Tapioca .......................  Ü.U - 0.18
Beans—

Ptok eyed
White.......................8.00

Cream of tartar .... 0.72 
Moitessee .
Peas, split, bags .... 8.vV 
Barley, pot, bags .. 6.75 
Cornmeal. gran . . . 6.25 
Raisin*—
Choice seeded 
Seedless. 16 oz. .
Salt. Liverpool, par 

sack ex store . 2.10 
Soda, bicarb . .
Pepper .................
Currants..............
Prunes..................

Clmitetion, increased 
Bullion, Increased ....
Other eec-urftdes, decreased 4,448,000 

2,144.000 
L779.000

Nctes reserve, decrea-sed.. 1,920,000
Government securities, in 

creased ....
The 'proportion of the bank’s reserve 

to liabilities is 16.44 per cent.; last 
week it was 17.25 per oent 

Rate of discount, 7 per cent.

N. Y. COTTON MARKET

(McDougall ft Cowans.
Cotton

Public deposits, decreased.. 
Other deposits, decreased’.. JAMES MacMURRAY 

Managing Director 
92 Prince Wm. St„

St. John N. B 
193 Hollle 8t, Halifax N. S,

70
0.00 10.00 High J»w cioee 

...33,94 33.63 33.90 
•40.50 40.10 40.40 

...38.48 38.07 38^8 
December................... 34.56 3*10 34.48

Oat.k8.25
May . 
July ...

-------- 99% 98% 96%
...........88% 87
. . A. 75%

Pork

.... 2,326,0000.75 40% 40%
96 9#
83% 83%
9‘2% 92% May 

107 108%
3C% 33 ™
M%* 94%
20% 30%

-107% 109 
116% 116%
93% 98%
97% 98%
-69% 69%

87%1.65. .1.00 74% 74%8.76
7.00 35J0 34.75 35.05 frac,tic 

cent p6.35

0.25% " 0.26 95% ME1THE BANKERS
Authorised T^1\Y TOT! 1

0.28 0.29
Head Offices i 
MONTREAL.2.16

4 75
I>atke Woods-—10 fi 190.
Smelting—50 it 27.
Riordcn—75 ©152%
Took es Pfd- 100 ft 87 
Waya-gam-ack—10 Ü 88.
Atlantic Sugar Com—50 & 85.%; 100

^ 86%.
Brewer! ?8 Com—96 '<t 49%.
Span River Oran—«200 it 88; 25 @ 

97%; 1.15 it 87.
S.pon River Pfd—50 @ 135%; 36 & 

135%.
Bromptonr—355 @ 92; 130 # 91%.
Tucketts- 35 'o' 51
Van Cotton—5 Ü 90. •
Can Ccuverters—25 it 70; 35 @

0.37 0.40 Capital i
$1,000,000. . . 0.23 “

. . . 0.15
Washing soda..............  0 02%" 0.03

Chocolate 
Jara coffee 
Coffee, special blend. 0 47 “ 0.66
Evaporated peaches
t anned Corn . ...
Cvinned Tomatoes 
Vanned Peaches, 2 s. 3.7) “ 3 75
Vanned Peaches. 2 1-2 5.15 “ 5.20
Dates ..
I'.ga.. .
Tea. Oolcng. . .. .... 0.55 
Nutmegs .
Cassia...................
Cloves, ground.

• Ginger, ground... .
Shelled Walnuts .
Shelled Almonds 
Walnuts, lb
Filberts ........
Almonds ................
Flour, Man. bbl. $15.10 
Flour. Ont. bbl. . $14.15 
Rolled Oats . . .$12.60 

Meats. Etc.

0.24
On0.24 49

Sir H. MONTAGU*ALLAN,

K.W.BLACKwSr^"’1 ’
JAMES ELMSLY, Central Mane

St89% 89%. . . 0.50 0.55 14 14
0.38 0.45 ■18% 18%
0 48 0.53 D. C. MACAJtOW.

C. D. CORNELL. Secretary

F.E. Meredith, K.C.
T. EL Merrett

SirF. Or, Lewi,, Bart. R, £SS^

W A.*M "|T1 fTho^Twu»^"

W. A. Meldrum Edwin H. Wilson

Mon

was 04 
nl flour 
tributt

be dl$ 
clients 
Tlie p 
and u< 
chante 
to ,198 
tradin' 
per M

minim 
67 34. 
Bit 72: 
93; S3

0.30

G L W. & Lehch
A. J Dawes 
A. B. Evens 
David N. C. Hogg

1.95 BrazlUan LH and P . .42% 
B rom p ton ...
Canada Car Pfd...................
Vvjia<la Cement..........65
Canada Cement Pfd. . 93 
Can Oo-vcon. . .
Detroit United .i
Dom Bridge . ............ 102%
Dom Conners 
Dom Iron Com .... 68% 
Dctm Tex Common . 128% 
Laurentide Paper Oo. 93%
MaçDcr.old Com...............
Mt. L H and Power.. 85 
Penman's Limited... .120 
Quebec Railway . . .23%
Riordon.............................152*
Shaw W and P Oo. ’ .105
Span River Com............. 857*
Span -River Pfd. . . .136% 
Steel Co Can Com .. 77% 
Toronto Rails ...
Way again ac-k...................87%

42%
2.18 .. . 917*

100
.. 65%

... 0.23 024
0.00 0 01) . 99

101%0.76 .103
( tv 0.45 79% 103

Premises in Merchants Bank Budding in each city.

.. 0.29 . 0M 68
. 0.75 • 0.78
. C.34 0.S3**

69Montreal. April 29.
Bid Ask. NEW YORK MARKET 

DULL AND HEAVY
.. 0.83 
. 0.62 
. ...o.ou 

. 0.00 

. 0.00

0.88 94Ame> Common . '...T130 
A'bitibi ...0.67 316 325

trading Sagged Throughout 
the Session—Decline Rapid 
Toward the Close.

0.30 4
0.33 Calfskins, per lb . .0.00

Wool, washed ...........  0.60 “ 0,65
Wool, unwashed. ,fo.40 0.45
Sheep skins full wnoled 1.50 * 3,00 
Sheep skins dipt*» and 

...................

0.55
FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT153 \

BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans /
Msmbera Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Brunch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. J 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

86
136

Beef-
Western .. . 
Country. . .
Butcher* .. 

Veal..................

Pork.............

Tot:. .0.20
.. 0.00Rough

Rendered tallow .. . 0.08

0.30 78
0.15 $H21,5<0.19 0.04 .. 44 44% (Furnished by McDougall ft Cowans.)

New York, April *29.—The market 
was dnill and heavy in the early after
noon and continued to sag through 
the remainder of «the session-. The de
cline became rather more rapid toward 
tile cioee. The fln-ail pricee were the 
lowest of the day, omd in several cases, 
Including U. S. Steel, new Iowb were 
made. Call money got up to 10 p. c. 
in the afternoon, and predictions were 
made than a certain u-mount of gold 
would be exported from this country 
to the Orient within the next flew day*. 
Speculative eentiraent, which had al
ready been unfavorably affected by the 
motion of the -Government for a re
hearing of th-e mteel eaee in the Su
preme Court, was further deprosseil in 
the afternoon by the indication of a 
resolution In Congress directing the 
Attorney-General to sue for injunc
tions restraining all corporations 
-An oh I Lad handled war contracts from 
dffs'posing of any profits thereon and 
direct ing the Ways and Means Com
mittee to frame a tax bill which would 
tax all such profita Into the U. S. 
Treasury. This, on the flaioe of it, 
Bee-ms so unwieldy and impracticable 
that there Ls probably little to tear 
from it afs far tm actual results are con
cerned, bu-t It illustrates the curious 
Ideas current in Washington concern
ing possible me aims of raising the 
money which will be required before 
way form of soldiers' bonuses -can be eo 
oompllhhed.

Sale* 1*118,400.

... 0.12 "16 0.10 ,88
0.16 0.18
0.12 0.16

OIF. *• 18
. ..0 22 0 25

Country Produce Retail
iButter—

Roll.............
Tub.....................

Turkey.......................
Fowl...........................
Potatoes, barrel 
Eggs, case 
Eggs, fresh

0.58 0.60
0.58

0.00 0.60
0.55.. 0.60 " 

.0.00 •• 
. .0.43 “

. . .0.48 -
Green Gv,vQs, Retail

Not5Sl____8.00

light»
The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers and Machinists
'Phone West 15.

G. H. WARING, Manager,

0.45
0.50

Tomatoes .. . 0.50 
0.40 

- 0.12 
0.75

‘ 0.18

Green pepp.srs tib.),.. 0 00 
Swiss Chard . 0 10
Apples, per peck. ..0.50 
Cabbage - lb i.. . . .0.16
Mushrooms ..............
Mint and Parsley . 0.05
Otiioue ilb.) .

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John 8L .

1.00 1.26

i0.10 
“ 0,15
• 1.00 

0.50 
0.1ft 

•• • 0.10 
0.75 
0.50 
0.40 
0.26 
0.08 
0.20 
0.15 
0.2»> 
0.25 
o 60
0 50

fthone M, 2679-11.. .0.10
Potatoes, per peck . .0 00 

lb . 0.45 
nch. 0.00 

. 0.00

Re. Phon. 1696-11

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.Maple sugar. 
Radishes, per 
Lettuce, per head 
Carrots per 
Beets, per pee

Electrical Contractors.
STANLEY C. WEBB, M.n.gar,

91 Germain St„ 
St. John, N. B.

-k°k . -I 7-1

Celery.............................0.30
V”m>ps, per peck . 0.00 
Purple top turnips 
i ran berries.
Squash, per 
Sweet potatoes, 2 lbs 0 00

0.30 ••

SEi
the P-

the 2i 
oi Hi 
Conte-

No. 1 
the P

«5

FIRE ESCAPES .
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

r qt.. 0 18pe
lb. 0.14

Rhubarb . 
spina' ii. per peck .. 0 00 
Strawberries............... 0 40 Prli

poeed 

ed at

Fruit», Etc. E. ft C. RAiNDOLPH.
FIRE INSURANCE

with'* The Springfield Fire and Mar ine Insurance Co.
E8TABU6HEO 1M9.

Gra-petraiit. .
Vieseina Lemon# .. . O.OU 
Cal. Oranges J

Western box .. . .4.50
Bananas, per lb........ 0.09
Peanuts, roasted. .. 0.20 
New Egypt. Onion» 10.00 

Fieh.
Fieh fairly plentiful; scollops scarce 

ilapereaux, each ... u.ov
0.40

Fresh herring, kb..........0 00
Vcd. medium
hhnnan haddiea .... 0.00
Haddock.............
Halibut, fresh ............. 0.90

. . .0.30

.. . .7.00
6.00 TORONTO GRAINPAGE & JONES6.00 “ 10.00 QUOTATIONS

$10,943,902.88.

Knowlton & Gilchrist, P^2,6au7;id^c%,^Lr:.:0
AeplicaMons for Agente^ invited

General Assets, Cash Capital, $2,500,000.005J»0
0.10

lkxs.tSHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
C.bl. Addrei,—"P.jon.s, Mobil.All Leading Code,

Surplus, *2,331,373.83.

J Aatxw on the Toronto Board of Trade 
■day were aa follown:
^Manitoba Wheat No. 1, Northern, 
$.80; -Now 2, 2.77; No. 3, S,78, In efcore 
mort William.

Manitoba oats, No. 2, c.w. 1.09%; 
No. 3, c. w. 1.06%; No. 1 feed 1.06%; 
No. 2 feed 1.06%; extra No. 1 teed, 
1.06%, in dtare Flort Wtlitem.

Aauorkxtn ooirn, No. 2, yellow, nom
inal, 2.16, track Toronto, prompt ehlp- 

I meut.
Canadian corn feed, nominal. 
Manitoba barley in store Fort WUr 

Item, No. 2, c. w., 1.77%; No. 4 c. w., 
1.60; rejected, 1164%; feed 1.54%.

Ontario wheat. No. 1 2.00 to 2.01; 
No. 2, 1.98 to 9.01, f. o. b. shipping 

r potots, according to freights ; No. 3
1.92 to 1.93; No. 1 spring 2.02 to 2-03; 
No. 2, 1.98 to 2.01; No. 3, 1.65 to 2.01. 

Ontario oats, No. 3, 1.06 to 7^07. 
Barley, malting 1.86 to 1.87. 
Buckwheat, 1.76 to 1.80.
Ry<* No. 2, 2.16 to &20.

APieti-s, No. 2, 3.00 «ccordtng to 
/■glghto outside.

« Vntarlo government standard Hour,
MqfcitreaL in jute bags 10.60 to 10.66; 
Torositto 10.60 to 10.66.

Manitoba flour, and govemnumk 
f standard, not quoted.

Mill feed, curtoad delivered Mont 
real, shorta $6«; bran #61; good flaad 
flow, $8.75 to $4.00.

Bt.
0.28

11.00

Used. .
o.io. BRINGING UP FATHER. By McManus, jLobster 0.60
0.11)
d.18.......

CO AMD L!^r 
IN-CAW'T VOO HEAR 
HIM SCRATCH INC. AT 

—? THE- POOR ?

FIDO ^0.20 Ï THOW COULD I 
HEAR HIM WHILE 
VM EATINC :

. 0.00 0 18
0.40 I TH\T WASN'T (___Cl/

I THE OOC, ‘ITt, j 
TOUR. HUbGAHO W*' 

WRITING A
■n letter:

I HOPE I KIM 
Read th\*> L 
v/hem i <»t 

it finished-
f »CRAC400t> • 

THAT OOC, 
HAt> bOME 

CLAWS-

Salmon .

M ackerel. 
Kippers..

0.35
i-. 0 00 . - 0.26

,, 0.00 “ 0 20
■ - 9.00 “ 9 07

Smoked salmon........... 0 00 •• rt it)
Scollops (quart)
Oysters (quart) . ... 0.00 " 1.00
Clame, (quart) .. 0.09 •• 0.40

kl-
ft-iy O—O!

I- f.

iy.. 0.00 1.50 /C vl ... .:]
z.X

Hay and Feed
.. 38.U0 •• 40.00Hay per ton 

Straw per too .. 20.00

D P<r5> JtBran, per ton.............0.0 *
ShorYs.................,J
Gate, per bushel ,1.3V

Ou. 00 
0.00 • 72.00

4
T.35

Oils

-A
tc. *

Halacine 
KoyaUVe 
“Premier' motor gusu 0.00

Hides

0.00 0.60
o.ou 0.2 (

/ '0.2»

tiroeo hifém. 
Salt fcfldee..

.0.14 2. t© is2Q st iwfL FSATuee0d6 '• v.23 j
'V

X •9
Z

$ Î
J#

. *

;

R INVESTMENT 
[COMMENDATIONS

------ FOR— v

May Coupon Holders and Those
Seeking Sound Income Securities

WE SUGGEST FIRST
-Canada s Victory 6 1-2 p. <*. LOANS of 1917-191-8 (tax exempt), 

1919 (subject taxes), selected according to your respective re
quirement* These Bonds are sold by all ait one fixed price and 
trust you will flavor ue with your orders^ as we are in a position to 
give prompt, individual service.

WE SUGGEST SECOND
m Town of Truro 6 pu cl, July, 1949, price 86 1-2 and interest, to 
yield 6 p. o., a high-grade, long-term investment

1

WE SUGGEST THIRD
Fraecr Campantes, Limited, 6 p. a Bonde, due 1924 to 1928. 

Prioe to yield 7 p> c.
(Payable In New York.)

A very urongly secured issue.

WE SUGGEST FOURTH
Gunns, Limited (Packers), 7 p. c Cumulative Preferred Stock, 

particlputing. Prioe 97 1^ and accrued dividend. (Morris ft Co, 
of Chicago, have large Common Stock holdings in this company.)

— V-
WE SUGGEST FIFTH

A 1-usines» opportunity with bonus in Famous Players 
(Canadian Corporation, Ltd.) Ip. c. Cumulative First Preferred 
Stock. Price 100 and dividend, with a participation of 26 p. e. 

• Bonus of Common Stock adjustment of tame on basis of $30.00 per
share.

We will be glad to book advwnoe orders, arrange your Cou
pons for New York Exchange, convert your Anglo-French or other 
maturing Bonde.

In ary detail, Buying, Selling, or tor information concerning
your holding»—

SEE-CALL—OR WRITE

wm BOND CORPORATION LIMITED
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

101 Prince William Street, St. John. N. B. 
'Phone M. 4184-6.

St John City
51-2 p. c. Debentures

To Yield 5 3-4, p. c.
10, 20 and 40 Years Expiry

Apply, CHAMBERLAIN’S OFFICE

I
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INANCIAL «NEWS CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGLATE SNIPPING INTELLIGENCE
i 1 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 

Minimum charge twenty-five cents.
>

CONTINUED,
| FINANCIAL NEWS |

Fort, and Where They Are 
Looetect 

Beoguela—Certh No. 7.
Canari ton Voyager — Long WhtarL

Lord Antrim—Berth No. 6. 
CMgneeto-McLeod Wharf.
Bay amo—8 ugar Roftoery Wheat. 

PORT OP ST JOHN, N. B. rNTREAL MARKET 
NOT CHEERFUL

MARKET GOSSIP TO LET v WANTED
New Yortc, April 29.—-fljeeding com- 

llent buy
ing came Initio standard stocks yester
day afternoon end, this morning. Much 
of this buying we» of a-«cale Character 
and probably will not make Itself felt 
for a week or more. A prominent wire 
house, which 1» of opinion that a Mg 
bull market will get underway within 
the next two weeks, mMwnarhses the 
Immediate outlook a« follow»: "A mar
ket that cannot enjoy sustained rallies 
always looks poor; nevertheless it 
must hare been evident to people who 
were buying stocks on breaks last 
week that rallies would not hold be
cause they never do after the di et 
crash, and yet bears ceased selling 
stock» at a level which suggested that 
they were trying for a bottom ; that Is 
precisely what there is to the market 
now. Buying hi steel Is very good.**

Special to The Standard
Montreal. April 29—Notice la riven 

to Shareholders of the Abitibi Power 
and Paper Oa Ltd., that May let (has 
been fixed by the directors 
for the surrender of the common 
stock certificates tor exchange, and 
holders of the company’s common 
ritock will on and after that date be 
entitled to receive from the Montreal 
Trust Oo., the company's transfer 
agent, a certificate or oertttkktes for 
ftvo fully paid common dheree without 
nomdii'ul o,r par value for each «bare 
now held. It Is probable that trading 
in the new stock on the local stock 
exchange will commence next Monday.

Dividend Declaration

mission houses report TO LET—From May 1st to Septem
ber 16th, furnished house central part 
of city. Telephone Main 827B-1L

WANTED — Female cook 
for institution. Apply and 
send references to Miss N. 
Grant, Superintendent, Aber
deen Hospital, New Glasgow, 
N. S.

endency of Prices Was 
Slightly Downward With 
Trading More Active Than 
Wednesday—Steel Merger

FURNESS LINEApril 30, 1920.the d ay
FOR SALEArrived Thursday.

Cowetwiw—8ch Walter C, 12. Bald
ing. Chance Harbor; atr France» Bou 
tiller, 41, Teed, Weymouth ; aux sob 

T, 26, Barley, Margaretvllle; 
dtr Bear River, 70, Woodworth. Bear 
River; etr Bmpreae* 612. McDonald, 
Dlgby,

BAILINGS

Manchester Manchester W. St. John 
via Halifax

April 18... .Man. Brigade

London 
via Halifax 
April 17.... Kanawha 
Passenger ticket Agente for North 

Atlantic Lines.

To
FOR SALE—One 80-Foot Motor 

Boat, hull in good condition. This 
hull to a Little over two years old and 
to of the V-bottom type. It to equip 
pod with comfortable cabin, wired for 
electric lights, equipped with cushions, 
mattresses in sleeping apartment, and 
all other conveniences. Windows can 
be dropped down. Will be sofld at 
a bargain. For Information 'Phone J. 
A. Pugsley, Main 8170.

Talk.
May 8

London W. St John 
via Halifax

WANTED—Linotype ope»- 
best wages ; steady

(F. B- McCurdy & Ua)
[ Montreal April 29.—The local mlar- 
pet waa not at am cheerful today and 
the tendency of prices was slightly 
iSownwardk Trading was more active 
than yesitierdey, total transaction» of 

noon amountilng to 6,000 «hures 
iStih Brompton again the moat ac- 
dnee stock on the list. Steamships 
wlao oontributed a fairly large pro
portion. The situation was not help
ed by the (tact that another bank has 
wotlffled Its customers that the rate 
tor call money will become 6Vi p.c. on 
Monday. This makes the -second 
Sank to take tbfe action of Sato. It 
IS UDlilcely til at any action wtffl be 
Sskeh. by broker® uqless other bunks 
f&l into line, other than brokers are 
malting am effort to switch thedx loans 

other tnytitutkma. The local stock 
l exehattgB wW be closed cm Saturday 

follow img the decision of el miliar ac
tion by New York stock exchange.

| Further announcement of the plans 
of the British Mm/p Ire Steed Corpora- 

I Mon ehow that the authorized cajpStail 
will he 1500,000,000, of WMtih 1160,000- 
000 will be preferrence. |lO0,- 
000,000 eeoond preference and #60,000,- 
OO0 third preference and participat
ing oommoo being 1200,000,000. Pre- 
flerred stocks of constituent companies 
may -be exchanged Into finit prefer
ence of new -corporation while common 
rtmreholders will be given partly ee- 
oomd preference and party common, 
the third preference belling ne-w capi
tal. Constituent ccmipamiei» will In
clude Dominion Steel Corporation, 
SootLa, (panada Steamships, Hiajjlfax 
Shipyards. Oolllngweod shlpbutldllhg, 
Voi% Arthur shlpbuiUd-ing, and posai b- 
lS-#ontreeul Transportation, and Mari
time Nell Company of St. John. The 
price of local stock» was mostly 
downward during the eeueion. ‘lihie 
only new gossip heard reflates to 
Brompton, the report -being heard that 
it Is -intended to increase the dividend 
to shareholders of that company to 
10 per cent, per annum. The state
ment to adeo heard that a favorable 
ennouimoemen-t will be heard on Que
bec Hallway ere a great while. Bra
zilian was down to 42 1-4. 
quarters it to thought that the divi
dend may be announced during the 
doming morith.

Detroit was down to 103 and later 
improved*, fractionally. Public Utili
ties are not active. Steamship* was 
ue firm a -stock os was on the Met. 
Iron and steeQ Issuer were heavy. 
Sugar ranged from 86% to 86. Span
ish River was almost uegtected.

To
ator;
work. Apply Standard office.Cleared.

8 8 Merle Midheuelomla WH La- 
tolls, Gibraltar for order».

S S St Anthony, 2994. Renne.. Greece.
Coastwise—9ch Walter C, 12, Beld- 

tag, Chance Harbor; sch W H Waters, 
120, Gale. St Martin»; aux ech Gert
rude R, 24, Perry, Freeport; ®tr Fran
ces Boutiller, 4L Teed. Weymouth; 
eux sdh Thelma O, 11, -Brown, Apple 
River; str Bmipree», 6QS. McDonald, 
Dlgby; aux sch Jennie T, 26, Barley, 
Margaretvllle.

May 8
manufacturer wants

sentatlve to call on shoe manufactur
ers and notion trade. Address E. F. 
Bornemann Corp.. Paterson, N. J.

FURNESS WITHY & CO. LTD. 
Royal Bank Bldg.

- St. John. N. B.T6I. Mata 2616 -Montreal, April 29—Bank of Toronto 
3 p.c., tor quartier payable June 1st to 
reoonl of May 112th.

Montreal, April 29—The Municipal 
Debenture Corporation has been in
strumental in carrying cult prefltmtaary 
arrangements tor the first Canadian 
financing of foreign orders undertaken 
tor some time. A deal is announced 
whereby a group of Montreal bouses 
will carry out the ipurdbaise of $20,000,- 
000 of debentures of City of Paria, 
France. The entire .proceeds of the 
tenue are to be expended In Canada 
tor the purchase of Canadian, goods, 
largely foodstuffs. It is understood 
that the new debentures wtli be offered 
to Canadian Investors at a price to 
yield 6% per cent. The issue will con
sist of 6 per cent ten year bond® and 
will be made tn. Canadian dollars with 
Interest and "principal payable in Can
adian funds.

Montreal, April 29—J. W. Noroross, 
President of the Canada Steamship 
Lines, Ltd., confirms the report that 
the company bias disposed of Its Que
bec Steamship Line and lbs line from 
New York to the West Indies to the 
shipping firm of Furness- WHthy Oo., 
1 ltd. The consideration is eodd to have 
been very eatistaictciry.

JSlew York funds In Montreal are 
fractionally lower being now 9% per 
cent premium.

WANTED — Office boy. 
Standard.

Apply
LOST.

GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO. WANTED—Portable mill for spring 
cut about 500 M.. 1-2 mile to railway 
station and telephone. Apply to 
Willis Speight, Gaspereaux Station, 
C P. R-, N. B.

WANTED—Girl ur middle-aged Wo
man for general housework. No wash
ing. Apply Mrs. MulhoUaad, 12 
Charles St., Off Garden.

WANTED — Experienced Mlllman, 
with small sawmill outfit, portable or 
stationary.ggÉ|g| 
any one, ready to begin operations 
promptly.
Standard Office.

IN THE SUPREME COURT,
KING’S BENCH DIVISION

In the matter of the D’laraefl 
Asbestos Company, Limited 
and its Wlndlng-up Under the 
Winding-up Act and Amend
ing Acte.

LOST—Twenty dollars reward. Old 
green enamelled verge wabdh, lost or 
left at a hotel In November las-t. Finder 
returning same to Police Station will 
receive above reward.

While the B.S. "Grand Menen" le un
dergoing her annual repairs service 
will be supplied as follows:

Commenting May 4th the "Casaroo 
I." will leave St, Andrew» every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday after ar
rival of noon train for Grand M&nan 
via Campobeilo and Eaetport; return
ing from Grand Manon every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday mornings via 
same ports. The Wednesday will be 
continued to St. Stephen, returning 
Thursday.

Auxiliary freight schooner "Snow 
Malden" leaves Grand Manan Mon
days 7 a.m. tor St. John direct. Re
turning leaves St. John Wednesday 
7 a.m. for Grand Maaan via Wilson's 
Beach and Campobello.
Grand Manan 8. 3. Co., P. O. Box 387 

St John, N. B.

British PoKa.
Liverpool, April 27—Aid, str Baltic, 

New York.
London, April 27—Aid, t*rs Scandi

navian, St John; S-axoola, New York 
(via Hamburg) ; Mtanehahka* New 
York.

Movtlle, April 27—Aid, etr Colum
bia, New York.

Plymouth, April 27—Ard, str Royal 
George, New York.

Gibraltar, April 26—Ard, 8 S Potto, 
St John.

Clyde, April 27—Sid, str Louisiana, 
Montreal.

Liverpool. April 28—AM, Mr Tentre, 
Montreal.

Dominion Express Money timers 
are on sale in five thousand offices 
throughout Canada.

to
UPON READING THE PETITION 

OF THE LIQUIDATORS IN THIS 
MATTER AND THEIR ACCOUNTS 
THERETO ATTACHED, I DO HERE- 
BY ORDER that the «aid accounts be 
considered and passed, and I do here
by appoint Friday, the 2il»t day of 
May, A D., 1920, at my Chambers In 
the Pugsley building, in the City of 
Saint John, at the hour of eleven 
o’clock In the forenoon to pane the 
Liquidators acount ; declare the final 
dividend; settle the Liquidator’s re
muneration; direct the taxation of 
costs or settle the amounts thereof 
and for the discharge of the sa/id 
Liquidators; AND I DO FURTHER 
DIRECT that this Order and appoint
ment be published In three Issues of 
Standard Daily Newspaper published 
in the City of Saint John.

Dated the 20th day of April, A. D., 
1920.

Great opportunity forSaskatchewan Teachers’ Agency, Re
gina. E. W. Hlnkson, M. A., Manager. Apply Box E. C. care

WANTED — Competent Maid for 
general house work._ ■ ™ Apply Mra.
Fred P. Ok a, 107 Leinster St.

I 6 MAID for general housework for 
small family.
Manson, . „
West 404-41.

WANTED—Two or three first class 
Moulders. .Wages right. Must have 
references. Apply to Dunbar Engine 
fe Foundry Co., Woodstock. N. B.

WANTED—A capable saleswoman 
to take charge of ladies' whi-tewear 
and corset department in city store 
Good wages to right person. Apply at 
uace by letter. Address "Whiteweer.” 
care Standard.

WANTED—Laths ready for immed- 
iate shipment. United Lumber, Limit- 
ed. Telephone 722. Fredericton.

WANTED—Girl for general house- 
Good wa6^s. Apply to Mrs. 

Will Hayward, 32 Queen Square.

Foreign Ports.
Ntow York, April 29—Ard, str Mer

cury, Southampton.
Cherbourg, April 27—Ard. str Phila

delphia, New York.
Philadelphia, April 27 — Ard, 8 S 

Start Point, ®t John.
Kanawha at Halifax.

Apply Mrs. John E.îsS 16 Champlain St

t
A

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

The Fumes», Withy liner Kanawha 
arrived in Halifax yesterday morning 
from London. 9he will discharge a 
pari cargo there and then proceed to 
tiito port. She is due to leave there 
Monday.

Pas«»nger Train Service From 8t.
John, N. B., Effective Mav 2nd. 

Dally Except Sunday unless otherwise 
Stated.

Eastern Time

Monteeirst
Dominic»St Kitts 

Antigua
st.
Gn(flgd.) H. A. McKEOWN, C. J., 

K. B. Div.MERCHANTS' BANK 
STRONG FEATURE

Trl
RETURNING TO

St. John, N. B.
MAILS. PASSENGERS. FREIGHT.

The eie* attractive Tourte» Route avail 
the Canadian traveller 

LITERATURE ON REQUEST

Benguela Sailing.
The steamer Benguela, now at No. 7 

pier, will sail til is morning for South 
African ports via Lôwisburg. J, T. 
Knight & Co., agente.

BOSTON TRAIN SERVICE. Departures:
o 46 a.m. Express for Buittr'n ccur 

neoting at Freaerltion J*, 
for Fredericton, and at Mc- 
Adam Jet. for points North 
and South.

8.20 am. From W. St. John tor St 
Stephen.

3.80 pm. DAILY AFTER MAY 8th 
—Montreal fclxpress, Con
necting for Fredericton, 
and Branch Lines North 
and South of McAdam— 
except Sundays

4.10 p.m. Local express for Fredter-

6.00 ptm. Boston exprès»—connect
ing for Fredericton.

6.46 p.m. DAILY AFTER MAY 8th 
—Montreal express, con
necting for FrederSchom, 
Sunday excepted.

Effective April 26th. the day service 
between SL John and Boston, and vice 
versa, will be restored. Until general 
change of time. May 2nd, the morning 
train leaving St. John at 7.40 local time 
will run through to Vanceboro and 
connect with Maine Central and Bos
ton and Maine Railways for Boston. 
Coming from Boston, connections will 
be made at Vanceboro and the ex
press will reach St. John at 10.45 p. 
m. instead of 10 p. m., the time of ar
rival of McAdam express under winter 
schedule.

On Montreal Market—Other 
Stocks Were in a Slump. flu Royal Mall Steam Packet Co.

__________HALIFAX, N. a__________Sailing Saturday.
The S. 9. Lord Am 

M CLeaiv-K earned y, ngt 
morrow morning with general rargo 
for Dublin and Belfast. Captai". Pink
erton la in charge.

ta, Head Lino, 
s, will sell to- WANTed—Female cook for Institu

tion. Apply and send references to 
Misa N. Grant, Superintendent, Aber
deen Hospital, New Glasgow, N. 6.

Montreal, April -29.—The trend of 
prices in today's local «teck market 
was again downward with a few Insig
nificant gaiins. This condition is at
tributed to -the increastihig dightneas 
of mjoney, arid brokers are seated to 
be discouraging speculation unless 
clients can provide heavy margins. 
The paper and steel stackswero weak 

. Mer
chants Bank with a gain of 7 paints 
to 198, was the strong feature of the 
trading. iBromptoti was the only pa
lier stock to show a gain, netting a 
fraction at 92, but Spanish Rrtiver fell 
three points to 86, and Rtardon lost 
2 1-2 points at-152. Steel of Canada 
dropped 1 1-2 points at 77 1-2, and Do
minion Steel dosed a point lower at 
67 34. Lyall was three points down 
at 72: Cement pmeferred down 2 at 
93; Shawlnilgan dowm 1 point at 105.

Total t/rad/ing: Li»ted, 9,726; bonds, 
$1121,500; rights, 722.

TIME TABLE

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited

To Load Deals.
WANTED TO BUY—Pulp and wood 

land anywhere, from 100 acres and up
wards. Write P. O. “
N. B.

The steamer iMottlsfont is on her 
way to this port to load a cargo of 
deals for the Associated Importers, 
Limited, England. MoLean-Kenneily 
are the agents.

Box 696, St. John,
Commenclng.Oct. 17th a Steamer oi 

this Une leaves St. John Tuesdays 
7.80 a. m. for Black s Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours of high water for Su An
drews, calling at Lords Cove, Richard
son, Back Bay, L’Btete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St. George, L’Etete or Back Bay 
and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. m. Satur
days for St. John.

Freight received Mondays 7 ». m. to 
5 p. m. St. George freight up till 12 
noon.

Agents. Thorne Wharf aid Ware
housing Co., Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewis 
Connors, manager.

and utilities wore even
To Sail Sunday.

The Oamadta.il Voyoguer, G. G. M. M., 
will sail on Sunday tor Liverpool 
direct, with toll cargo.4

Miscellany. SCHOOI FOR NURSES — Ex-eli-nt 
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or its equivalent, lr the Nurses’ Train
ing School of City Hospital, Wore»* 

Apply for appUcation 
blank and Information to the Super 
intend ent

Rear Ad
miral Benson witnessed today the 
launching of the 12,000 ton combina
tion cargo end passenger steamer 
Creole States at the Camden yard of 
the Now York Shipbuilding Corpora
tion. His daughter, Mra. Mary Benson. 
Karfft, of Annapolis, was the sponsor. 
The Creole State is about 80 per cent, 
finished. She is 522 feet in length and 
hats a beam of 62 feet end a depth of 
31 feet 9 inches.

Sabine, Tex., April 22.—Sch. Acadian 
Queen (Bi\), from Galveston for 
Cubain ports, put In here today leaking 
seven Inches an hour. The vessel may 
be taken to Port Arthur to discharge 
her deckload to permit survey.

Gibraltar telegraphs that sch. Elsie 
L. Cork am (Br.), from St. John's, Nfld, 
has received damage to port and star
board bulwarks; one boat damaged ; 
jettisoned cargo to the extent of 
about 15 tone.

Philadelphia. April 27NEW YORK MARKET 
DULL AND HEAVY Last HoustoruLinar.

The Moljean-Kenned* Co. announce 
that the Houston Line steamer Hala» 
tius, formerly the Clan. BaoBolan, to 
taking the place of the steamer Hon
orine, and she 1» expected here next 
week to load tor South American portai 

Loading Sugar.
The J. T. Drummond sailed from 

Havana on the 25th for Maniti, where 
she will load sugar for St. John.

The J. A. McKee is at Qu&yabel 
loading sugar for St John.

Grain For Greece.

Arrivals:
6.30 am. fl AI L Y—Bxipress from 

Montreal,
7.66 a.m. Express from Fredericton. 
11.46 a.m. Express from Boston,

Portland, Bangor.
12.00 tun. DAILY AFTER MAY 2nd 

—Montreal express,
4.40 pirn. At W. St. John from st. 

Stephen,
10.10 pan. Express from

PortHand, Bangor, etc.

"tiding Sagged Throughout 

the Session—Decline Rapid 
Toward the Close.

ter. Mage.

Nice Dry
Board Ends(Furnished by MaDougull ft Cowans.)

New York, April 29.—The market 
•was dull and heavy in the early after
noon and continued to sag through 
the remainder of tithe session, The de
cline became rather more rapid toward 
the close. The final prices were the 
lowest of the day, and in several cases, 
Including U. S. Steel, new lowis were 
made. Call money got up to 10 p. c. 
In the afternoon, and prediction» were 
made that a certain amount of gold 
would be exported from this country 
to the Orient within the next few days. 
Speculative senti ment, which had al
ready been unfavorably affected by the 
motion of the Government for a re
hearing of the steel ease to, the Su
preme Court, was further depressed in 
the afternoon by the Indication of a 

v resolution in Congress directing the 
i Attorney-General to sue for injunc

tions restraining all corporations 
wBiiioii had handled war contracts from 

.<fls>)Ring of any profits thereon and 
directing the Ways and Means Com
mittee to frame a tax bill which would 
tax all such profita Into the U. S. 
Treasury. This, on the face of It, 
seems »o unwieldy and impracticable 
tehut there I» probably little to tear 
from It os far ae actual results are con- 

[v corned, but It illustrates the curious 
Ideas current In Washington concern
ing possible me ms of raising the 
money which will be required before 
emiy form of soldiers' bonuses can be eo 
oomplihhed.

Sale* 1*118,400.

Boston.
For Fuel 

Wilson Box Co.N. R. DBSBRISAY. 
District Passenger Agent

The Lord Byron, McLean-Kennedy, 
Ltd., agents, sailed from Vineyard 
Haven on the 24th tor a Canadian port 
to load grain on account of the Greek 
Government.

SL John, N. B., April 20th, 1930.
The Annual meeting of the i’hare 

holders of The Saint John Real Estate 
Company. Limited, will be held in the 
Office of the Company, Pugsley’s Build
ing, Cor. Prince William and Prinoeas 
Streets, on Wednesday, the 12th day 
of May, 1920, at 4 p. m.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

(Nottoe is hereby given that the light 
on Potalt Prim gas and whistling buoy 
to reported not burning. Will be re
lighted soon a« possible.

Disposed of Schooner.
Dr». T. H. and W. S. Macdonald. 

Meteghan, N. S, have sold their tern 
schooner W. S. Macdonald to a New 
York shipping corporation. Captain 
John Duffy, Saulniervlllev Is master.

Dangers to Navigation.
Boston, April 27.- Steamer Taran- 

tla (Br.), -wirelessed the Hydrographic 
Office at 2 p. m. today that she had 
passed close to derelict iron ship 
Westgate (Br.), in lat. 40 42 N., long 
63 47 W, lying on side, high out of 
Water, masts gone, deck fittings to 
good order; very dangerous to 
gafion; wind at time moderate. 
(Reported to the U. S. Hydrographic

Office.)
April 26, lat. 37 11 N.. Ion 71 50 W., 

a veasel bottom ur about 50 feet long 
and well out of water; white side» and 
metal bottom.

April 25. lat. 30 38 N, Ion. 77 02 W., 
wooden vessel, bottom up. hull red, 
and showing 1)0 feet out of water; 
broken foremast showing 20 feet out 
of water.

April 7, tot- 39 29 N, Ion 47 40 W., a 
red colored buoy.

March 3, lat 23 07 N„ Ion 26 60 B., 
an upright «par, presumably a mast 
attached to a. submerged wreck; spar 
18 Inches in diameter standing 10 feet 
out of water.

TIME CHANGES MAY 2nd.
No. 10 Express for Halifax will leave at 11.45 p m. ( Except Sunday) 
No. 14 Express tor Halifax will leave at 1.15 pin. (Except Sunday) 
No. 13 Express from Halifax wil; arrive at 5.20 p.m.
No. 241 Mixed tor Fredericton will leave at 6.00 am. (Eastern time)

L. P. D. TILLEY. 
Managing Director.J. C. CIHB9LBY. 

Agent, Marine Department. 
SL John, N. B., April 29th, 1920. NEW SUNDAY SERVICE Eastern Steamship 

Lines, Inc.
Between

ST. JOHN AND MONCTON
No. 50 Leaves St. John 9.30 a.m. Arrive Moncton l.p.m 
No. 49 Leaves Moncton 4.20 pin. Arrive St. John 7.35 p.m. 

(Sundays Only).f
Until the International Line Serv

ice is resumed between Boston and 
St. John miscellaneous freight ship
ments will be handled by •?. S. Fnuce 
Arthur to Yarmouth, chance ry S 8. 
Keith fann to St John, giving mer
chants .i weekly service. Rates and
!n forma Mm r- o--ot«.<>Mnn

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND SERVICEMAIL CONTRACT.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be receiv
ed at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 
the 28th May, 1920, for the conveyance 
oi His Majesty's Mails, on a proposée 
Contract for four years, six times per 
week on the Lomevllle Rural Route 
No. 1, commencing at the pleasure ot 
the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contracts may be seen and 
blank forms of tender may he obtain
ed at the Post Offices of Loroerille 
and at the office of the Poet Office 
Inspector:
Pt*X Office Inspector's Office,

9t. John, N. B., April 12th, 1»20.
H. W. WOODS,
Post Office Inspector.

S.S. “PRINCE EDW'ARD ISLAND” will make two round trips 
(daily except Sunday).

Connection» from St. Jphp via No. 18 leaving at 7.10 a.m. and by 
No. 14 leaving at 1.16 p.m.

NO CHANGE IN OTHER TRAINS.
For Rates, Reservations and General Information applv

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
49 King Street. A. C. CURRIE. 

Agent, St. John. N. B.

rOR SALEE. ft C. RANDOLPH.

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

Akxwr on the Toronto Board of Trade 
(■day were as follows :
^Manitoba Wheat No. 1, Northern, 
2.80; No. 2, 2.77; No. 3, 2,78, in shore 
Fort William.

Manitoba oats, No. 2, c.w. 1.09% ; 
No. 3, c. w. 1.06%; No. 1 feed 1.06%; 
No. 2 feed 1X15%; extra No. 1 toed, 
1.06%, in si tore Fort William.

Amorkttui corn, No. 2, yellow, nom
inal, 2.115, track Toronto, prompt ship
ment.

Canadian corn feed, nominal. 
Manitoba barley in store Fort Wil

liam, No. 2, c. w., 1.77%; No. 4 c. w., 
1.60; rejected, 1154%; feed 1.54%.

Ontario wheat, No. 1 2.00 to 2.01; 
No. 2, 1.98 to 9.01, f. o. b. shipping 
potato, according to freights ; No. ü 
1.92 to 1.93; No. 1 spring 2.02 to 2 03; 
No. 2, 1.98 to 2.01; No. 3, 1.65 to 2.01. 

Ontario oats, No. 3, 1.06 to 'L07. 
Barley, malting 1.86 to 1.87. 
Buckwheat, 1.76 to 3.80.
Rye, No. 2, 2.1Ê to 2220. 

a Beo-s, No. 2, 3.00 according to 
Arifchte outside.
Vittorio government standard flour, 

MqfcltireaL In Jute bags 10.60 to 10.66 ; 
Toroute 10.60 to 10.66.

Manitoba flour, and govenmuoK 
rtandard, not quoted.

Mill toed, curtaad delivered Mont
real, shorto $68; bran #&1; «nod toed 
SCW, #8.76 to #4.00.

i

H

the house. 6 mlnutos wwlk to New 
Varidtsle Station. Price only #12,000 
on eut y terms. Apply to

veptlon hall with large flneplatv. 10| 
e^ietrk: bells, 6 bedroonm etc. Hard
wood ftoons, concrete collar, hot water 
furnace.

The lot upon which the house 4» 
birilt couiaiitia some 20 acres 4n suipcr- 
Citie. Stables, garage. The Govern
ment wharf to 2 minutes walk from

New OorLsfle, Banavantxrre, P. Q.
Arttatk; cour.tr>' raytdemee of the 

late Hon-curabte Judge de BHly, Sum
mer and winter house surrounded by 
-hade trees end stand'fing well back 

‘rom the read. House €41x44. Mod
ern oonvenieuoea. Beautifully situat
ed overlooking Bata d-ea Chaleur». Re-

L. P. IvcBEIa
Registrar, New L^nbtie P. Q. 

or to Mrs. de Billy-MAI,
18S St. Francis St.

Quebec, Que.

/
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C0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDS
Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.

STEEN BROS., LTIX
Mills at St. John, N. B., South Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.

.
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Canadian
Government,
Municipal

and

Corpora î :n 
Bonds
To yield 5.23 p.c. to 

7.35 p.c.

*

d
J

[-

\
h

We have investments to 
fill the requirements of 
all investors.

Write us and we shall be 
happy to aend you a list 
of our offerings.

>

i

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited

.

JAMES MacMURRAY 
Managing Director 

92 Prince Wm. St.,
8t. John N. B 

193 Hollle 8t, Halifax N. S,:

1RS’ Head Office*,
MONTREAL.

GQMEANY
tidenl
J ALLAN, CV.a

D. C. MACAROW.
’ C. D. CORNELL. Secretin»
TORS i -

F.E. Meredith, K.C.
T. E. Merrett 
Lh-CoL J. R. Moodie 

‘ewie» Bert- Farquhar Robertson
Hon. Lome C. Webster 
F. Howard Wilson 
Edwin H. Wilson

tilding in each city.

ir

J
I

MENT 
IUY VICTORY BONDS

& COWANS / "
1 Stock Exchange.

Street, SL John, N. B.
innipeg, Halifax, St. John
FICE, MONTREAL

i on all Exchanges.

\

i

I Machine Works, Ltd.
ind Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

1R*. Phon. 1595-11

ÆCTRIC CO.
91 Germain St„ 

St. John, N. B.

CAPES ..
I, Bolts and Rods
SON. ST. JOHN.

t JONES
KER8 AND 
P AGENTS
L^»i D. S, A*
bllft. All Leading Codee Used.

J
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THE WEATHER. TERRIBLE ACCIDENT AT RENFORTH LAST NIGHT; 
SEVEN YEAR OLD GIRL KILLED BY JOY RIDERS

%
\ •s

%%
% -Toronto, April 29. — The % i% weather has been eborwety to- %
S day In Eastern Ontario and \ 
% Quebec, and fair and cool In \ 
% nearly aU other parte of the % 
% Dominion. A shallow disturb- % 
% ante was centered tonight over % 
\ the Ixxwly fit. lvawrence Val- % 
% ley, and another was moving V 
\ eastward acraaa the MlseriWiippi % 
% Valley.
■e Prince Rupert .. v 36 
% Vlctorih . ..
•* Vancouver ..

Calgary .. . 
ee Edmonton 
•• Prince Albert 
% Med<c<tie Hat 
% Moose Jaw.

Saskatoon..
% Winnipeg .

Pont Arthur . /
% Pflirry Sound ..
\ IxMidor ..
% Toronto..
% Kingston .
\ Ottawa.. .
\ Montreal .
\ Quebec ..
\ St. John .
N Halifax .. ..

Maritime Nail Co.Virginia, Daughter of Mr. and Mis. F. E. Garrett, the 
Victim—Younger Sister, Margaret, Severely Injured— 
Six Young Men Responsible Were Driving Automobile 
Owned by W. E. Gunter That Was Stolen by Them 
from Front of Imperial Theatre — Harold Beverley, 
John Kennedy, Jack Wilkinson, Charles Ross Arrested 
—Max Dean and Allan Currie Badly Injured—The Car 
Wrecked.

It TOUCHER 
THAN OAK

NON
-SKID$S>

To Accept Offer
% For economy, quality, for amoothneae and ease to riding, for 

all ’round effldemcy, Royal Oak Tires measure up to tiw moat 
exacting requirements.
The materials used to Royal Oak Tires are the highest grade. 
The fabric used In the carcass is 17 ox. Sea Island Duck, 

. • which la the best obtainable.
The tread has a<s much pure rubber a>s it b possible to put to 
the tread of any tire. In looks and for service, Royal Oak 
Tfres are equal to any and surpassed by none.
Royal Oak Tire# are guaranteed for 6,000 mllea.

68 %
.44 C,6 %
..48 52 \
.22 36 S
. 20 36 %
..20 42 %
..30 48 %
..27 46 %

5s 62 % A sad fatality occurred on the Rothesay Road at Ren- 
3e M- V forth last night which resulted in Virginia Garrett, aged
36 m •• seven years, and daughter of Fred E. Garrett, manager of

" 36 « î Roche & Co.. King street, being almost instantly kili
ms 46 s «1 and her younger sister, Margaret, receiving severe but

32 m <t not serious injuries. As a result six young men are being
Ü36 so s held by the police under the terious charge of acting to-

......... 86 62 £ gether in stealing an automobile from in front of the Im
perial Theatre. As the young girl was killed in Kings 
County the more serious charge will undoubtedly be laid 
against them when the coroner's jury bring in a verdict on 

S the death of the little Garrett girl.
Max Dean of Garden street is at his home with 

severe injuries.
Allan Currie of Wellington Row is being treated in 

' the General Public Hospital.
Harold Beverly, Main street.
John' Kennedy, Richmond street.
Jack Wilkinson, Union street.
Charles Ross, Spring street.
The above four are being held at police headquarters 

and the quartette are all more or less injured.
The whole affair is the tesult of the young fellows 

stealing the automobile and recklessly driving it on the 
highway, and it is further stated that there was intoxicating 

——»<*-«---- liquor in the party.
f’rtend» of Mr. and Mm. John cun. Harold Beverly, who was driving the car at the time

ntoshem. 98 Mt Pieasam avenue, the girl was killed, states that he was sober but that he wa<
theirayo!i^gMt,11eMi<?IKdwar’d dtin^ry blinded by the lights of an approaching car which caused 
The funeral was held yesterday. him to turn off the road.

-■ ♦ ---------
is RECOVERING. The Automobile Stolen.

pk™:ddiVU,::'Trr,rahnew1,:li x Jsszzsjst*? «out hgarn after be-iug confined to nia Treatswer ot firm of
count Alness"eVeral lllyS °n ”C" P*rty were attending the performance

In the Imperial Theatre. Mr. Uun-ter 
left his six cyHader Overland automo
bile parked on. the :tiae of the King 
Square to front of the theatre. The 
party of young men, viz. Beverly, Cur
rie, Kennedy, Wilkinson, Hoes, end 
Dean came along, and at fs said that 
at least some of the 
der the influence of ifiquor. it oniiy 
took a few minutes for them to decide 
onxtaking the car, and one after the 
other climbed ini Max Dean took the 
steering wheel and drove the car 
down Sydney street, cut Brussels and 
the Marsh Road to the Rothesay Road 
In their own way. despite the êenitms- 
ness of stealing the automobile, they 
were having a "good time."

Beverly Took The Wheel.
On reaching the Three Mile House 

the oar was stopped and Dean chang
ed places with Beverly who took the 
contract to guide the car the rest of 
the way. The other four young men 
were seated -in the near, 
started the car away at a rapid pace 
and while he tiLaims he wens driving 
at a rate of about twenty miles an 
hour, others who witness the 
uag over the road are satisfied that it 
was bowling along at a move rapid 
rate of spe&L

Directors Yesterday Recom
mended the Acceptance of 
Col. Morden’s Offer to In
clude Company's Works in 
Big Steel Merger.

m

•;X\ :
At a meeting of the directors of the 

Maritime Nail Company bold yester
day atternoon, a resolution war adopt
ed recommending the acceptance of 
the c*t€i made by Col Mordeu to in
clure the Company's w>.*ks at St 
John to the big steel merger. This 
recommendation will be submitted to 
the stock holders of the Company «1 
due course, but It to not anticipated 
that there will he any serious opposi
tion on the part of stockholders.

"ord was received irora ’MoatidoJ 
yesterday that the directors of the 
principal companies Interested han 
oome to an agreement In regard »o 
the main features of the big merger, 
and that the further working out ot 
the organization which will involve 
a capitalization of half a billion, will 
be mainly a matter o( settling details.

Stanley Elkin, M. P., who returned 
from Ottawa yesterday to attend the 
meeting of hie directors, said after 
the meeting that he could not as yet 
say. anything about the plans of the 
new organization as they would effect 
•hi? ermpamys opeirv >ns in St John.

"I can only say, ' added Air. Elkin, 
"that the promoters ot the merger 
have bRg plans, and that rfcc wortd-ng 
out of their plans will be bénéficiai, 
to fit Jchn.”

An- * 1er St. John firm wnlch will 
bo Included to the morgar is that cf 
Jamos Pender. A good deal of the 
s» irk cf this company is controlled 
bv 1 rtn-toion Steel, and it win n«rur
ally 1< taken over, along w.tn Demin- 
lou Mceii.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. , King
Street

Store Hours:—8 a. m. to 6 p. m.—Open Saturdays till 10 p. m.• ••A*

% Forecasts.
N Marat Line — Moderate south- \ 
\ west and west wjhuto: scat- \ 
% tered îfliowere but partly fair; % 
% not much change in tempera- % 
% tuna. DUNLAP TAILORED SAILORS

Speoially Prlood Today dhd TomorrowNorthern New England — % 
% Partfly cloudy Friday and Sat- % 
% unday: not much change In % 

moderate

very

rsz'&srzrz rss r,;:.
„ Z” T ^ »rtî'»3' bllt tor today and tomorrow we Have even reduced

our prices. Here are a tjw descriptions and prices.
Straight Brim Sailor of Sennit ........................................................
Rom Brim Sailor of Sennit ................................... !!'.!!!!!!!!! 1 * 1......................... Snecial Prme tV2 15
^""roelTml.TZ
Straight brim sailor ma Je up to combination milan and Usere 
Pke Shape of split straw; short back, brim rolls on edge............
rooms.6 d:,3tri,buto only correct Mimnery. You wlU never find any imperfect hots to oar ehow-

% temperature:
S fresh west wtnda

to %
%

V

Special Price 110.16! AROUND THE CITY
..........................  Special Price |13.b0
straw ................  Special Price |1».10
..........................  Special Prltoe 817.60

IN NEW QUARTERS
New Brun-swick and Union Lodges, 

Kuighte of Pythian, have secure a 
tease of the Shrlners room In the Ma
sonic Temple and wiM oa the ttoet of 
May occupy their new quarters, which 
have been fitted up for their posses- Marr Millinery Co., Limited

Bedhismsly MBUnery Hlnoe i860.

Moncton AmherstSt John Sydney
1

PLEASANT SURPRISE 
PARTY LAST NIGHT

the some faite as Virginia. Thettfeleee 
remains of the unfortunate little girl 
was tenderly carried to the residence 
of Fred J. Ntisbet, exchange manager 
of the New Brunswick Telephone 
Company who resides near the scene 
cf the fatality.

The unconscious form of little Mar
garet was carried to the home of her 
grandmother, Mrs. Martha Richardson 
where she was tenderly cared for.

Doctor and Nurse Arrives.
Immediately after the children were 

picked up there was a hurry coll tel
ephoned to Dr. Peters Rothesay, 
who answered the call In a remarkab
ly fast time and brought to the scene 
with him a nurse.

On the arrival of the doctor he ex
amined the body of Virginia and pro
nounced her dead, and found that lit
tle Margaret was not seriously In
jured, although badly (bruised about 
the head and the had received a 
severe shock. The tittle girt soon re
covered consciousness end Dr. Peters 
expects that she will be around in a 
short time.

Miss Finley though escaping bein ’ 
struck by the automobile received 
a severe shock and 4s suffering 000- 
Bcdcrably from the some.

Joy Riders Injured.
e At tire time the car left the road 

George Oofiby was in his store, and 
when the automobile 
one corner of his buiflding he rushed 
out of the store and woe horrified to 
rtod the two little girls lying on the 
ground, one with her life crushed out, 
anil the other appearing as If being 
alto dead.

A® Reach” Baseball GoodsMembers of Enterprise and 
Progressive Clubs Called on 
Charles F. Stevens and Pre
sented Him With Fountain 
Pen.

u
d Grego'v Ltd., with a

The recognized standard of the baseball world today.
Quality—Worth—Fair Price»—these qualities have made Reach 

goods so popular today.
Beware of the so-called just as good—buy -the best. They are 

marked “Reach.” Now Is the time to select what you will require. 
Don't fail to see Als line before buying.

OVER WITH THE CORK CENTRE.

All goods guaranteed to give satisfaction for money expended.

HELD TODAY.
The regular meeting of 

council, scheduled for yteaterday 
lag, has been postponed until this 
morning.

common

The home of Charles F. Stevens was 
the scene of a very pleasant surprise 
party latst evening. U waa the oocoBtofa 
cf Mr. Stevens’ birthday and a large 
number of young people comprising 
the members of the Enterprise and 
Progressive Clubs, of wtiûdh he is the 
Honorary President, together with 
Rev. H. L. Elsnor, Commissioner 
Thornton and other mem hero of the 
TTusteee Board and Elders, of St. Mat
thew's Church invaded Mr. Stevens’ 
home end presented him with a very 
handsome gold-mounted fountain pen. 
engraved with has initials-. Commis
sioner Thornton, to a very neat and 
appropriate speech, made the presen
tation to which In a few well chosen 
remarks, Mr.
Eienor also s 
der of the evening was spent In games 
and i*ng. Refreshments were served 
by the members of the Progressive 
Club. A most enjoyable evening wts 
brought to a close by the singing of 
the National Anthem.

'tparty were un-
VALLEY TRAIN LATE.

The C. N. R. Valley Bxpreea from 
Fredericton and Oentrevllle 
thnee hours Hate in reaching the city 
yesterday.

was over

V *BOARD OF TRADE.
The executive council of the Fred

ericton Board of Trade In a letter 
received yesterday morning offers co
operation to the local Board of Tirade 
in their appeal for improvement of 
the terminal facilities in i8t. John.

Smenbon t ZfiZfiefrStd
- Stores Open 8.30 Close 6 p.m. Saturday I0 p.m., beginning May first.a.m.c. p. o. s. STAFF.

The Canadian Pacific Ocean Serv
ices staff, which wee in Charge of 
Wllldam Webber, general agent, has 
left for Montreal and Quebec to look 
after the summer service. Mr. Wefb- 
ber has closed the tocal office and 
left for Montreal. He was accom- 
IwmLVd by Staritey Retd and Don

*vens replied. Rev. Mr. 
e briefly. The remain-

Beverly Sale of Trimmed Hat* continued Friday.

tally Spring Sale of Whitewearw
crashed into

POUCE COURT
CASES YESTERDAY

MARITIME NIGHT.
It will be "Maritime Night" at the 

of Trade Monday when Ilance 
J. Logan. K C., president ot the 
Maritime Board of Trade, and Him, 
J. B. M. Baxter, M. L. A., wUj talk 
on Maritime Province tonics ot deen 
Interest.

Visiting Grandmother
BEGINS FRIDAY MORNING

A big assortment ol all wanted garments to select from. These are manufac
turers’ samples and ddd numbers that have become slightly soiled from handling, 
and at the prices marked offer you bargains of a very exceptional nature. Included

LRtle Viirgtnia end Margaret Gar
rett had been having tea with their 
Grand mother, Mrs. Martha Richard
son, who to Mrs. Garrett’s mother 
end who resides at Renforth a short 
dtetanoe from the Garrett home. Af
ter spending the evening, the children 
who were acacmpaased by Miss Fin
ley. who was at Renforth visiting, bid 
their Grandma

The automobile, with #s hair doien 
Joy riders on board, tore a section of 
the tmi'dlng a-way and continued for 
about thirty feet when R tumbled Unto 
a culvert, a total wreck. The six men 
were thrown out of the car. end while 
Dean and (^urrle were very -badJy in
jured, their four companions, al
though being badly bnrised 
to look after themselves.

Residents Assist.
f^todtetaly altar the era*, nearby 

«“tta-harrted to the acre, and done 
ati poaaftrie for the Injured, ft was 
mTLÎÎ*11 Dea” Mld Otorie warn badly 
Sy?1 “d a call va, «mt m to the 
wy for the ambulance and these 

«1 hoard and 
Dean to hie parent s home 

on Garden Street, and Carrie 
veyed to Ore Hospital

Man Charged With Assault, 
Another With Non-Support, 
a Loiterer, and a Couple of 
Drunks Among the Cases 
Heard.

AUTOMOBILE STOLEN
On Thursday night some person took 

a Ford coupe owned by Walter Leon
ard from the King Square while the 
owner was In a theatre. The cor waa 
found later on Douglas Avenue with 
the front axle broken. The person re
sponsible tor the theft and damage has 
not yet been apprehended.

arc:
WOMEN’S NIGHT GOWNS
Fashioned in square. V’ and 

round, low necked styles, also 
some with high necks, lkirton 
front and pull-overs, with riiort 
or tong sleeves and trimmings of 
lace, embroidery and tucks. As
sorted frizes.

On sale at *1,00. |1£5. $1.50, 
$1.60, $1.7ô and $2.00.

WHITE UNDERSKIRTS
Wi h deep lace trimmed or era- 

-broidery flounces. A few have 
headings with ribbons 
through. Many are made with 
duet ruffles. Different lengths.

On «aie at $1.00, $1.35, $1.50, 
$1.75, $2.00 and $2.50.

CORSET COVERS

SILK CAMISOLES
Crepe-de-Chine and Jap Silk to 

pink and white. Seme have Met 
tope with pointed ehoulder 
streps. Included are pretty pull
overs with ribbons to adjust to 
lit any size.

On sale at 50, 75, $1.00, $1.25 
end $1.50.

See Special Silk Camisole at 
$1.00.

CHILDREN’S WHITE DRESSES 
4 to 10 Xr. Sizes.

The better ones are fine voflew 
prettily made with overskirt» 
and lace edges. Several good 
stylo»—«il at splendid bargains.

On sale at .90, $0.26, $1*0, 
f 1.76 and 42.00.

good night and the 
three started tor their home where fa
ther and mother awaited them.

When they had reached a point to 
front of a grocery and refreshment 
store conducted by George H. Ooiby, 
which is situated almost opposite the 
Chateau, Mise Finley and the two chil
dren
along the road at a very rapid rate 
of -veed. It 
side of the road to the other, and to 
get to a place off -the road, to what 
Miss Ftoley coneWlerad a place of 
safety.

Mise Finley with the children rush
ed from the aide of the road to the 
front of the Ocgby etore. It 
a matter of seconds when the big 
automobile left the roadside and be
fore Miss Finley arid the children 
could get out of the way the automo
bile crashed into them.

were able

1
An assault case was the first mat

ter to be dealt with in the police 
court yesterday morning. James Smith 
was charged with assaulting Maud 
Hodgeyon at her home on Wednesday 
evening The <omp!e-inant took the 

nd and stated that the accused had 
given her a blow across the mouth. He 
was remanded for further hearing.

Fred Lawior. arrested on a nop sup
port charge was also remanded, along 
with two drunk' Howard Me Adam 
wae up, charged w*h loitering to the 
Union Depot and not being aKe to giro 
n satisfactory account of himself. He 
too. was sent to join the others.

The case of Henry Hung, a China
man. charged with assaulting a woman 
In a laundry on Main street, wav fur-1 
I her postponed E. P. O'Toole 1s ap
rès ring for the defendant.

I
REMOVAL TO WOODSTOCK.

Mr. and Mns. A. F. Hood and tetnüy 
left yesterday morrtmg for Woodstock 
where M. Hood ,w M

•w e large automobile coming

swerving from one
. . . . engage in the
Jewelry business. He waa for some 
ywws with Ferguson & Page, of this 
Oitv. The best wishes of many friends 
wnll follow Mr. and Mrs. Hicod to their 
new home

DRAWERS
Frills are trimmed with lace, 

embroidery and Insertion, or 
plain with tucks and berntt^efc-

On sale a* 50, 65. 75. end $1.00.

WOMEN’S CREPE KIMONOS 
Poll-over and dipoo m.jfew, 

trimmed with plain or fluted rib- 
boo,. Some tanre effectively 
w.brmdered pattern,. Cohn 
tre manly pint» and bhm On 
«“leat «and 83.75.

A few odd piece, ot Childrae'. 
Underwear toclndhi* — N%bt 
Gown,. CEderddrti and Dmw 
*”• »Mo crrotly redooal.

Currie-, InjuriMU toeont) On arrival at the hospital. Conte 
wan examined by the doctor to charge 
at the tone, and although little tafor- 
tnatlon oonld be learned at the inatl- 
tt*>n an hour after the man wa, ad
mitted. tt was later learned that Vur- 
tto was badly ahakenup serf had re- 
rrtvod a broken

G. W. V. A. MEETING.
The executive meeting of the G. W. 

V. A. was held at the rooms last even
ing, Major Norman McLeod, president. 
In the chair. The chief b usinées of 
the meeting was to oonsddfr detail? 
of a concert to be hefld this month 
at which two talented artists wfft be 
heart!. Hie concert to to be under 
the auspices of the G. W V. A. and 
will he for the benefit of the aevocia-

ENVELOPE CHEMISES 
Only a limited number on sale. 

Mode in pink end white batfcte, 
ptoln oc- lace edged. A few bare 
straight camisole tops.

On Rile at $1»0. $1A0 and $7.

A big variety of -pretty lace 
and embroidery trimmed styles 
made with round or square

Struck the Children. *

The car sideswtped the stone. Miss 
Ftinley e**caped injury, but the car 
caught the children and crushed them. 
Lett*? Virginia had her treed and chest 
cm toed on. and while there was life 
in her body when picked up, she died 
a few minute after. Her little sister 
Margaret was peeked up a short dis
tance away unconscious and bleeding 
with her bead badly bruised. At first 

thought that she had shared

On sale at J6. .36. *0. .60. .75.

Dean Hurt Severely.
Max Dean after being removed to 

Ms home waî attended by Doctor Mal
colm. Deans left arm Is broken m 
two pflaec, his collar bone Is fractur
ed. and a few ribs are also broken. 
He will recover however, but ft will 
be some time before he te 
leave his bed.

and $1.10.MOTHERS WILL BE GLAD TO 
KNOW ABOUT THESE PRETTY 

WASH FROCKS.

The daintiest of dainty etytos In fine 
riieer lawns and filmy Mulls. AH 
fresh and crisp and wonderfully be
coming to any little 
them. Mother*- will be delighted at 
the many charming styles to be found 
et Dykeman’s, not the least attractive 
toature being the exceptionally mod
erate prices asked, for to stance:

At $1.50 are shown 
town Prorits in ages 2. 4. and 6, trim
med with lace and embroidery that 
are remarkable for such little roonfy.

At $1.95 are some very effective 
of allover 

Hamburg, these are in ages 3 and 4 
years and are neatly finished with 
Blue Ribbon.

At $4.5fi are Drereee of Fltae Lawn.

CIRCUIT COURT 
of Harris vs Garaon was 

oowkfchpd In tho circuit court yester
day morn-tog before Judge (Tremf'er. 
On the tMidlng of the jury as to the 
market prtoe of the metal at me time 
o* -cite. Honor decided that the 
plaintiff bed failed to prove damages, 
and therefore oouH not succrtd. but 
h« ordered judgment to be entered to 
hfto favor for $269.50 to cover costs of 
the original avoi. b-ought hi On
tario. Dr. XV. B. XVvliace. X C..t and 
Roy A. Davil-îon

able to
it

The Other Four.
Late lest edeht when ,een at police 

hewquarters. Beverly was wearing a 
hadly swollen Jaw. while Ms compan
ions were somewhat broiled and shah. 
” °P. -mt it might be eajd that never- 
ly. who was driving the car when the 
girl was killed rear, apparently feel
ing worse than has companions 
thfi sad affair.

EXPRESS THANKS
Tb? Retiigioos of the Good Shepherd. 

133 WdÆrioo street, beg to acknow
ledge the collections taken up in the 
chure3.es of the city, on April 18th. as 
follows: Cathedral. $896.1»; He|y Trtn- 
ttv, $151.77; SL Peters. $85.00; die As* 
sumption. $82.27; St. Rose. $50.00. They 
also wishe to offer their most grarefti! 
thanks tar the genercsity cf the people 
ard -asmre them of their earnest pray 
ots and those of the poor children 
whom they have befriended hi turn.

'"White S

On Attractively Styled HatsFriday 
and

Saturday

for Sport 
Street 
Drew

rtytee fashioned entirely
appeared for the 

plaintiff, and D. MuUto. K_ c\
A. Wilson for the defense

K.

Mad* by Knox in New York.

14 Drew and Street Hato for25 per cent, diwount. No duplicate style, A.W

ÏZ ■ *2M0' *3000-

A PITIABLE SIGHT.
Paseers-by on Main St. about 9.20 
»t evening witnessed a rather piti

able sight—an old men, he must have 
been over sixty, quite under the *r- 
Ouer.ce of liquor, being escorted to 
the Station. He may be an aid often 
der past much sympathy, yet the 
«Iffht wae a touching one

Dr. A. H. Merrill to moving May 1st 
*om 75 Charlotte street to No. 66 
Sydney street, corner Princess

The Police Summoned. Hi<rw<ng lace edging oe sleeves, skirt.
und neck. These have ribbon laced 
fronts with blue or pink stitching, to 
be bad to age» 5. 4 and «.

Wtietm Dalton. Clerk to the Police
(ourt. resides at Ucnforth.    _
•oon as he learned of the sad affair be 
nuked .to the &cene and learning the 
facts, telephoned to police hood qua r 
iers and to a •abort time Dette tires 
HiddiscotoLe, Donohue and Saunders 
left for the scene 6» the police patrol 
when the officers reached uenforth. 
howerer. Fean end (totrie had been 

( Continued on Page 2)

Special Values In Slightly SoiledCONTRACT LET.
The contract for the alterations to 

building at the corner of King 
Germain to be occupied by the 

Standard Bank has been let to Bd- 
ward Bates and Sen The price Is in 
the vicinity of $20.000

being travellers’ samples, end
*b *ge 4 only, wonderfully attractive3 styles, having Swiss Hmbrefdery and 
Hamburg trimming. These ere really 
worth almost twice a* moch as the 
priera asked. $3 *9. $5.85 and $6.90.

F. A. Dyfcemsn A Co. Charlotte SL
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